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ditfieulty~l C~:medy, r:av3.n ·, a pirit e.trictly hurann 
El.tld ..,ocial in it. f; • ·cope , ,ur_r~•)se, end nigni tic n~e, co ee 
into exi.atenec lrhen en aurii lice or reader c.or.eentr teo 
i •· :tt, nt.ion upon .,. ill(lividual ().i" gro up. It. :.· y pur-
ctunl idioaynerae.i es at'ld e:od .. ~l err.ors, or to enlarge t he 
1 Smith in h . "~nture of ..;Co7ilerli { a.d er, o ton, 
t .ne i nt.o.n ·i bla spiri·~ which char dar-
izes the co ·c genius: 
"The co ic i t> not deiuonstr able , i t c limbs no log-
ical .,taircaee into cor cio usr.e s.s, but flies i nstead 
through the ;indow li.k ur~Ur;ht in-to a df,trk c ber 
when m t'Jioe . blind . Antl like: s-ur1U g ht ,it e ludes 
the grasp---it C"J il 3utru e you, Yt'u can foel i t, but 
r,ou enn' define it." 
\ Note: H•reatter bibliographical data. will be found 
in the appen:led biblio-graphy rather than in the foot-
notes.) 
·---.2---
boundaries () r ht >:}~11 uud e:rs·~andin r by - pc ling 0 the 
heart f4S well i;1 to the int.elh:et . If co edy h a s 
i · s pur o s t;;: ·t;i1e .:,use ent or the udience , H will prob-
ably b. t l1A vl :yground o . witt. i f it i s rieh in hum n 
ay: :t.hie , i ·t. will 8l.il ody enl> ~ of humor r e ki ndl y 
and rn!d.lin> tbnn wit , the la.ug 1·ter of t he lead. 
'I'he iutmglbili1il of iho coolie h a vorl rise 
r,o B v rtt.l .Uff~l'tnrt thooria ano o.efini ioz1·· o f com-
(.)Jactl·· is a rs r s nte..tio11 of inf&-
rior t:~O i>le, rwt iw' o0d i r. t ·w f'u11 E!Bls 
of the- wor( 'bud . '!:; ~. UtA laur;nuhlo it; 
2 'r) ... t GT:. 1 ':7 
. ::. 
--- .:!---
sp ci 'IS of ·the b <:L~m o 1' ULli • It con-
eists ir1 OJlle llun!l r f t r;liu~ s that 
d.oa . not CE.u r-e p~: in r cri ·e • 
• • • . the a~+siQn :r 1 ught~;~i> Jra· eaueLl 
t rt) a •udde,n conc~ptior. o f eome. abilH.y 
i t hims:: l l 't. !P:~t 1 u -;:1: "t h . • lso · en lt-.u [;b 
tl""' t h in ~ i :rmi.ti fH, o t ot 1~x ~. , ... y eo- l)Rri-
son ·herewith t heir O\m u: ilitiea ar o 
n f.~. ~.!.trl i llu ~.-t. :r ·~ed . .Al so m n l uugh at 
j eet$ . the u.d+. whereo f a-,l"l!1u.ye con ~ ieteth 
i n elegant diacoverin , and co .ve1.ing to 
ou,- i n:lr~ one absurdi-::y or anot.her; G.lld 
in ·t :i. .7 c ase · ls;o the pe.ssion f la.ught.er 
p:roceerlet. h fr o 1.. sudt ,en i1un~ino. i>io n. o " 
our ow!l e linone" ! for hat ia el~e tile 
reco 1l!H:lhr. inv -l1 ottr-:e) 'Hl to o•1r ov L ~ood 
01 ininn, by eo~ •. . ri on with tU'I.ot ' ~er • n• a 
in~il'i"itios cr t"'"~•·t l· ~t it · ..... . I!!FJ1 eon-
elude ·th.a;t the pa! !,;.on o:f l o.ut;h·ter ifl 
rwtting e •. no bHt audrl en Rlo-ry arLin ;;.; 
fro~ sots suuden eonce tio of sonu emi-
n ency it~ om· ~elvo , '/ 
t e ini'irnU.ty o i o ·~har 
tormerly • • ••. !,auEhtm· 
m.'!.l ' t be at bf!tt:rdi ti'' 
abKtr acted fro · p 
c:o1.tpuny ay l a tw h 
----·-
<;o ~ ptu·i son '<Jit.h 
, or wi ·~ • our •wu 
ithout offense , 
iuZir!irl. ti$s 
t ll. the 
, Cha tar ?' p . 4 f'i · 
4 Tho as D.,.bdin (Histo,!:Y~E!. .t!l.s. :Sueli, ~ St ap.e , Vol.. I, 
p . 59} expreases prantie 1. J t.hQ ~ u, eortc eptiot~: 
iiThc r .fl-1 lee.sure r ~t! ·ti .' , fro' ~Ol'!l.!!!dy, t hou I; 
a oul' , i !J ounc ed o tht:~t :J,tl Uri pri ~ 
light s tre llaar·t ?<len hun na:l#ura iA humilia-t d . 
ho does not !ael hir.usel! r oud \llher t he tr-oi 1-Hea 
f his neighbor !" e.r.e held u '> to ded ion! ho that 
-··4----
. he eomc then, neeording to t he ext>Onents or 
tr.d.a t.haox·y. arises or has itH appeal i n that i t t~ives 
the o t\~ervei· a teeling of s uperiority while it.:s 1mper-
onal detaehu\ent injur('a the t nelings of none. 5 lt 
excites our mirth with a n elertent of the inenngruou$ 
which depends upon unlooked for aeeideut or ·nbsurdity 
-------------· -------
WClUl.ti c:hoke ''ith ~plt: tm a t the eXp<)St.!T €1 o£ his 0' '11 
folly does not rejoice with all his so.1 1 when t he 
fo lJ.iE\9 Of' t hers re. lai d Open to publiC vieWT!'t 
Henry T<.p Jcyck Perry ('l'he Comi.!! GRi:.rJ;t in Jl;es-
to ~c:.ti-o V:t..~. 1' · 1) eo..o.eisely a..< r ·es· .ee the a - e 
jud.gm.nt! "'Uirth is paradox. One laughs that 
hi) 'fJa"J no ·& we ep ::md because an inieri<u" i11 wee}ting . 11 
5 It ~hf>;dd here be no t ed -~hat coiiledy dealt originally 
with only t he lower level or society. Thta ~heory, 
·coo 1 origina.te-rl wi th Ar L;totle no nlready quoted , 
and shou ld be eom~l&red wit¥ hia t htmry " ich 13ta.t e . 
that t.r agerly i . 1vo lve"" :tlQt t he pet·t y. ttniftpo. rtant 
intii vi o.unl, but t h man or importa:nce to t he ~t11.te 
or· wo.rl d. 
ill:a.rd Soi:th' s T,he N ·:t..~re o.f Comedt, p. 17 ~ eon-
'tains a quotation f rom the Ar ·te Poetiee ~t Minturno, 
who say t hat comedy treats •co on to!lt. o! the cit y 
or t he .. tmnt.r·y : t he f t ... rnu.rt, ·tha C·otntrwn • .s()ldier, nnd 
the petty tllerchan.t. .. The~e afford matter for comedy . 
• •, • .. t he l!'d. GSi on o!' t hr} Cotd c poflt ie teaching; ana 
pleasing . n 
Ji•rom ~ruliua Caesar Scali Ker" s foe-&ies !J. br~ .~opt~M 
S!:!ut h (p. . 17) also t nkec:: the quot .tion: .. Comedy em-
p1oys .c har a cters f rou ru~rt;:i.e 9r low eity li fe. ~> 
noldeinit h in hi s essay on"Senti .nentnl Col'lerly" 
(n seellateous ."orks , ! . 364} eay fJ! "Co nerly shoHl<'' 
ineit e o·ur :fughter by ri rliculously exhibiting t he 
folllcs. or tlie li;J.wer ptirt 0 r rwmkitld .. 
....... s---
of situation. r.rhe lud~erou t ori.g1nating i n a.not ' er ei-
er ent of t.ha eomi~t i probability t i s ore deep nd par-
ent t "!an t hat hich riaos fro ·· i edi te our- rise. 
There ie, ho ever, a ore highly evolved theory o f t he 
comic whi ch i s SJperior to the "' udden glory"' conce.pt. of 
Hobbes. According to t he thM,r ists of Hobbes• g:r ou. • 
·t he laughab le i s a result ·o f a plea urable f'eelinr. o.r 
self -ela.·,ion and satietied e goti Sli . A ore co 1prehen ive 
8'ltj,ilanation o f t he n ture o! comedy includes th belief 
t hat t he eo . e a rises when deceit and hypocrley are un-
mas ked . r. Hobbes• hypothesis i reuonable and ti &-
t r ied,. but it ia not o i sufficient breadth. There y be 
tt·so et.hing i n t e isf,ortunes ot a friend t hat ple se 
us.' t he comic um.y be but a sti 1. u s to our t'eeling of 
superi ority , but the comic spirit .is capable o f an il'!llleas-
ura· ly more broad and e tholie i nterpretation. Coi!l!6dy can 
be i nfinitely re than ,_ ere exci taftt t o l ught er---it 
cwn be to t e foi bles d follies o _ an the urgin _, t hat 
tragedy was t• ···t he vices o! t 1e r a ce. It can S() di spl y 
t He •• rol l i ae ~r mankind" t hat the o'baerver, •e•i n ,, may 
l a ugh at t he ingenue , and at th same time loo·k to t h 
correction o r his O'l n t.ri fling exaggerat.ions o r spe ch. 
---~6---
aetione, oY cus o~a . 
i dea c f purpo ">efu1. cone!.ly h n he ays tn t 
.C: omed.y is liD i iitntiun of' t he eor: O·n 
error of our lit'e hich he ~the- playmak~r) 
r epre.&enteth in the o et ridiculous nd 
scornf ul sort that :r!{ty be , so i ·t i s 
i mpo 8 ble th t a · b holder ean be ~on­
tent to be su~h a o.ne . l{o 'I aa in p;eor-
etry , ··he obli . ue must be knotm e WP-ll 
a.ll tl e right~ •nd ln aritru etic. th~ odd 
!Ut well aa the even; eo in the cticns 
o ~ o 't" 5.fe ~>.-ho I? Af:t 1 ot.. t. I'! f:Uthiness 
o ~ evi 1 w nt eth f .. rea.t .foi l to perceive 
t. e bP-fmty o f virl.HC· 'l.'hie doth i;lte con-
edy handle so, i.n our private and domestic 
m .• tter .. , .:.th h.s ri~lr; it, ··; ( 1 (1;ef. , r: ••. 
it were., an experience what is to be looked 
fo:· oi' • ni ~:" ..rdly Deut.et;. , o- f a er tty Ducl~a, 
ot flattering Gnalo, c .. not only to know 
>ehst ert'o·df.i erfl to be '!lxper:ter' but to know 
who sueh be by the signifying adg.e giv-en 
then lly • ec.c..ediFm. nd litt lf' :t'H.:: on. 
hetz1 any m n to saiy t l t wen letu"n evi 1 . 
by aeeinr: i t ec et c rt; eh:e"' r;~ . eeo..i~ 
before ·there :i.e no man living but by t.h 
foree of ·truth l1ath in ne.tur ., no e or1er 
se t h t hese n1an pl y their par.ta but tdsh-
eth th . in, p_i ;tri lUl:1 , rtltht-ugl1 p~wch nc;e 
the sa~k ot hie own faults be so >ehind 
hi.P. bt.>ck, th t he oeet 1 t h1 n1s"lf to 
rlehee the s e flle rt ure----whereto yet 
no thin.-. e 1 J. , op • .td. s e, es t. . an to · 
find hi~ own . etio'n"' contempt.ibly set 
fo rth .• •••• ~ .... Hut I epsalc to t his ··ur-
poo3 that all &he eud of the c.OL"lic 1 purl 
b~ not u, on . ·uc;t~ s cornfu l lllt'lttera aa stir 
l uughter onl , ut mixed i th it that 
d el:i.ghtful t6s.c .ill!f,· tj 
The eomie i s not fundume.n ·ally a plea ure to t1e · 
_,._r; __ _ 
enjoyed in private . It r cquirft social intercourac: 
either ith twttoei tes in r or1l life <Jr com,ani<n'ls de 
e.live by the geniuB of t lHl rlrn.trll:ttic e.t•ti st. Berc on, 
the psycholo~ t \Jho gi H:.G n detailed t.r&ut:y o: t he 
co ic~ de!inos. laught f~r L.s o ~ort n f "social gecture1' 
By the re ·r u i•h' it i~Biirre, i t 
rf\str nins ecc entri city, · ep~ eon tatlt-
ly n nl· m<: i n r,1u1~•.t11l <Hmt~.ct ct:trt in 
activiti·M of seeond .ry order which . 
;•li'' ;t retirt' lnt tnoi.r r.hnl: Hnd f,IJ t.c, 
sleep n.'\ , in hort. 30 fter1 do n what.• 
f:lvt;r t he 3tu•f ·c o f thn social bOdy u:~.y 
retl:lin of' 1 echanic 1 inelasticity. 7 
C'.omedy, treatin , man e.s eoeial an· e.l in 
.kir1 g ~ p:ricks hi or proas him---as the ce..se ray de• 
mand·--wh n he i ~ u. ereatur or folly or tupi dity or 
i nconsi.&tency or serd;in1entalit·- . H; ia ·t h one we~pon 
h:i. ah c n b use i;o .e 'ue"t e n mrm in. so subtle a ! ash-
ion thttt he w-111 scarcely b t:~ conscious· of the process 
-,oin~ on thin hh1. :tf, l<>wever, man's accen,tricities 
are of suc/1 l. &.,..;ni t ud ti t!'lnt ho con tMt1y offends a ~o-
ci l l ~rou • t.he lt>_u g ter of irony ean ave the ~urginp; , 
embodie e t h" eonoept ion f c omedi ea o · .·r1tert •. 1 n ~~~ t.. 
t i ons o f tta.n : 
'i'e please , ·t ' ·i' titl:~ .• ha 'been hia ole -~:ret.e•s . , 
He' ll not i:nrtr ud,. lfl .~t it. a}c• uLi gi. ve ~·dt'en$e . 
~3 .ould I!O by ehane :waY. or rou l- e-:A:pO!!t:'!, 
'i.'h t hurt~~ nc-ne 'i'H<r~ ; ..:Hl' f> ~ h:e:c·i'l \ ·e nom of t hose. 
l n hort. , 6ur . ·•Y s lmll (with 10ur l e.,vc t tt 
nlw.w 1:t)-
!ave you one in t~ca o f a p asive p t 
,., ., to your j u,L;m - :.'1. ~ yiclrl" <~11 r"ni g:-.n.tiort 
To s avr:J or danlil a ftr your "11m di s er etion. 
As di n the father llf the co~~dy a f nn"r , te-
nand~r, d 1o shot1rod a picture of a dtlgraded but wi tt;r 
socia l gr~U:Cl a.nd wr ot e t o l"tnt ertn.in, ; n di d t · .e Resto-
ration Dr .mfJ.ti ts. fJirect.ly oppo .~ed to t l i eonce~ tion 
ot t he comie i s Ben Jonson ' s ru t.-;g~ and purp.o3e1'ul i de 
Our seene i o · Lonrlo.n. '· ' cv."' f:' O •e . nt 1 ~. -~-~~ke ~no .. 
Ho e o·urt&ry ' s r•irth is hett.ei~ t han you.i:' o ~m . 
!{o ;:l:i.me ureec.s bet t o:!" ,.1at-t e:r !ar yo·:: \'!'hor•.,., 
? '!lid, squi r -!:i , i.n,;;lO ,tor , ·.arq pereom;; fo r e 
'll• es.~ l1ne:r. £~ , no call' d l:mniol"~;; , f. ~d ~ - stage; 
B _ae)lill en end Jones , Pl~ys o.f t he R~storation and. 18 t h 
£-~It.,t,Hr.Y., _ • 4.-04 
- .c.n h&:1fe ~ti ll beEm. eubJeC ~ ' ol' t i.e r &A 
Ct' ··pleen of co de m-it r s. " hou h t i n p .n 
Di rl neve:r ai · to .ri ev , bt tt·er, en, 
Ho ~e'l9r, t he ge he live . in doth endur e 
i H 'J vic·• s t hr t she breeds 1.\bov e t heir em •e •••. • 
He b 'tlesto f in no n~ irit o :ueh dise ::s 'd, 
Bu will wi 'th sueh f H.ir c J:"r ,etiv n be p l e . ' d .. 9 
1d in Evem n i n Li s llwo~~r: 
-- ~....._._. ..... _.,_.. 
ut d$eds tu c: l tm ~u tlge uch ~:;; 1rr u d u•-e , 
1d erso na sue 1 &a comed' vuJ.d enoose 
iihen she would how t h(l i ~e c f t l ti ee, 
·no &:r>c.n·t ;i h hUIDW1 f olli e'-' , uo · .i ~h crit.~~ i 
Exee :t m ke 'em such, by lo i ug sti.. ... l 
Our ~. op lh.r e l'ro:r:·s , !}1 ::. '.1'3 t:h o · t ' are i l l. 
1 u.ean cuch errors s yo.u• 11 all contese, 
By 1e.ug:J.1. nD t wn t hoy d e ;r ve no l~Si3: 
'1hica .,. e you ~tity do, ·iihere's no e let t , t hen, 
'ou , that l v .onster "'. • y li ke en . l O 
Co c a eau.etic e ns(lrshi p orie;i n. t d by 
ri to phanea , and t nd~. o lo e it"' vit litr---its verY 
ereo,n-lity---i':l rm a ge in hich cultur , · ea ·th and 
lei sur pre -ominat • lu uch an environ en-t is . produee 
t he uwuers conuy, alwe.y r~" !or tive · nd effectiv . b t 
never did .etie, a , Ben's co!!.!ediea. It mirrors itb n 
i opertiul and i-per sonal aze the 't, chic· ery, d 
debauched mor ls o f oU.te aoeiet,y. Calling it :e s ive 
oes not i p l th-t it ev d f! s M1 re usee to trP-a. ife 
nnere, becaue it 11 do 
9 Spencer·-. Elisabeth~ Pl l:: s , pp . 355-6 10 . bid • , p . 2:35 
-
' .... . 
---1.0---
i t with a frank i cper o · lity hic h leave no room for 
what the over-aensitive r a list ou 
lt inepir~n not boisterous l au1lier but pr.ovokee in its 
udiene amu nd to1erane& anrt tl1oughtful l'li eJh 
G·eorge ·eredit.h , i n h i £1.s.!!!Y. on j!o ectt., g,ive s . 
the ht. o ~ mn hasi s to the eo ... erlie · of oliere, rlr o.rnas 
whi ch are b. cally comedies of eh r et er ~d manner , a 
being a. type which produce thoughtful ~augbter y t hrow-
i.rtg u on the follies of men "the white light of r son ." 
?he cre11tions ot disi nt .re. ted m.'bid whi ch r fl·P-ct vice 
and superliei ality ·it out maldn <s the to . lie. of t he 
edieB :r ·1erhapa juet as ef ecU ve s More &-"':riously 
urpose!ul dr . ut they are in a .sense eavi re to 
t he general" in that t l ey ere fo r t he few llo arf3 int l· 
lee uall d.et ched. 
"hese co .edies of !.oli re , n. sevent·.eenth century 
En~lish comediee aatiafy or ne r l than n other 
comedies t.he ·cri t erio n of r eo.rge er edi t h. lio a ert 
that: 
'l'be laughter o f c omedy i imo~&r.aon­
al and o f unrivalled politeness, nearer 
a ar~ile---ofte no re ·than a ·mile. 
th eo 
, .. 
--- .:...l.- - .- · 
r o-r th.e nd nd .i T:e :t s it; and 1 t mi {T)lt 
be n l l ed tt • h ·or of t • minri ••••• 
t he iP-s t o.f eomedy i th :t it shall 
aw on. thoug :tful la.u r:htar ••••. t he 
S irit overhe will look hu nly 
lic;,n and cast an ob i i.ue light on J':f' . • 
!ollo. ed by vol \)S. o · ilvery 1 u . .' ter . 
'l'.r.1~t is em cd:y ~ 11 
dy of n 
in~ellectua i t ~r ( s nper!idr 1 .t. t.i a . ) nnd nn ir'l f! • .. 
:.oo,. 1, da~e.ehed~ ~n(1_ strict . ;; tl out;htf1 1 ltu _,ht er . _he 
wumer eol!lOdy ' . g e .. 1 8 J r-. el"'edi th ' l'J t h ory, tr t a 
not tha hoe of man'in '. Th eo edy in inh bi.t.e' >;Ji 1 
ent.ertainin , ,ut well-ni . i .t})OSRibl.r e . ever eh r ct r • 
T.he laughter ot the i ntallect, c l r, :1i~r inl2: . and 
silvery, i t .hJI3 t t clnment of' the : e.r Y!ho tri t h J ove d 
the Olympi an deitiee dwell i n t he roves of' p rpetu 1 
etachment an· un\11 • .. ed -th ught , n"'ver indulginc ~.n th 
gusto of .he rty phy ic 1 1 .ug 1, but s i ng at t he re-
mote f4llles o t ·•e u et . n. 
'!'hi co:r:ted.y , however. is ef fecti e in reforming 
th ;hol·e of ociety i.n ., ae:t it tr !At, t .h ore super-
fi.e.ial Wid tri f lin., foi ble· of tooial ere ture .. But 
l.lareditb' a t neory i• . n i de 1 , t he go 1 of hi:.n ho ould 
ll Eaaay, gn C,.o:medx, pp . 140•141, 1.43. 
·--l .Z--~ 
at tain t he ~o s exfllter !o . o u ~hter ; 1md the co .edies 
ieh a.r e m st di stiud e ~ odi t t h · . eri terion , are 
t hose Rerrt •l rt.rt.i on ' rwna~ of · ner£1 , l ot t .e comic e.ria-
ing eZ"*'l:V frou "sudden glory • • not thf, e omad or Ben• 
bluntly outs poken !rankn~ s ., no t' th~ s o-c lled aenti men-
t al e o ed7 , but t he c omedy in irini~ the laught er of the 
re soni n 1 ntellect , i $ t he hi ghe -:-t st <>.ndard . 
T .e l aughter o. f t'l-t :i. nt .1 net ~ y be it•-- it 
· hich is embodied in a eom d · of m mars ritt.e:n t o en-
tertuirt su erfici 1, bl e6 e.u ' iffnce. 71lli Hazli .t 
calls this pl ygl."ound of it "th product of n.rt nd f 1ey" 
opposed to "humor---t he grm .·~h of nat 1r ceident." 
Con'liinui ng o differ nti t(~ b e i• een yJit and ll or, l e 
a ys ,. 
RUr.lOr • a. i :t i s shown i n boo ' () , is an i -
i t_ tion of t h nn ura 1 o r '~qui r ed belU' -
1tiea .o,f kin , or t he . udierous in c-
~idom., ~ituuti n ~ an charact6r; wi.t ; is 
the heightenin ·' th sen e o t that absur d-
1 t y by o .. e unex-pe .te(l like J 3 ot• op o-
aitio o · one t hi n; ·t;o ano·th r t which 
s ·et · off the · u ll t y ~e l(mgh a.· or de-
pise i n a ·t.i ll .o r e co nt . t i bl• or 
trildn ;.; ;> int of v:i. -'* . \Ii 't ••• i tl a 
i magination or t ncy i. varted and sc 
n.;:; _li erl to given obj ct r-> A s to t k o t he 
li"ttle loo' les s, t e ean more light 
ani worthless; ot• to diver t. qur i gi-
natio or e n our ! tee·t ione from tha.t 
.hie'h i ~.o fty and impressive • •• • . it 
hovers a aun~ th~ bor r Qf t he. light 
nd trifling . ··beth r i n mattP.r of 
pl eaeu1·e of . ::dn; !or- a. oon E.ts it 
de cl"'i be the serious eri u_ly, i t 
e~.:..ee to be wi :t a rl '· .Mt:· i t o 
different !ol'!<l. i t. i ·<~ , i n raet, 
t he eloquen.ec of irldi f !erenc ot• n 
inge.ni. u end st riki •• ;: xpo:>:i.tio.n o :r 
tho e evnne~e nt .nd 1 eing 1m r e".-
s i . •· of objects whi c ' ' f <e us liiOl" . 
fro m &U:r!>ri .se or e ntr "l. t t o ~h~ train 
of our ordin.ry P. tld li t ert .. J.rec<mce. -
tions t.h .n frrJ yt.hitl f.; in t he objects 
the;:a el a s. e:;~citin ; our necet~f!le.r}· cyn• 
pn:th7 or 1 t in , hatr~ • be f vori tP. 
•ploy ent of li··it is to oc'tf1 l'it t 11'IrteaF 
to l ' tt lenea11 an heap contN'· t on in-
,igr.tifie~.ne l•y e.~ the art !:' ot t· tty 
. nc nee Bsant re; or if i t ev 
t ifcct t .<cite , • t t H thJ 
langua 'C c! hy erbol , l>l·,ly to betray 
ir. ·i;o ~el~i i on by F~ f 1r ' ~ im· co 'l' is on 
as i n tht) mot.: IC her oic; or if it, t :rea.t a 
o ::- · Orio us .r·s.i. n; i t, nmnt d . 0 & • 
to len Ar th e tonry of intent!~ and high-
\n ·ov ~; r~ sen til!ts ·'· l1y 1.he :L ·!; . od etl on 
o f bm:-l e·que and !amilb~t" circu st nee. l2 
Pur e wit , re. i nin rr aJoof tro the t ~r enia.l 
hu or,. is an ard;ir "1 ' intellect a l fe,enlty. In de fin-
i l l !' wit, eigh Hunt .say . it i 
t ho ole.sh n d reconeile.ment. of ln• 
con r uiti e ; t l e ' eettng nf erlret .""l! 
t'au nu ' ' :r . er~ .e r a.t in~ · f. 
artifici£•1 lig_ht fron one olJ.j ~c t t-o 
.other ~ di elo in ~ eo e UM.X!)eeted 
resemblunde or conn~ction. It i 
a de!tect5.on o. lH:ness nd unlikene s ., 
o ! sym Lthy i 1 ' nti t lY' or or e..xtr - ' 
- - -14 ·-
poi nts o f antipathies t .el' solve~. 
de !ri.e ?~b ·~~ ·~ 1~ ver .. merriw.enio of 
t heir .i ntroour.:ti n . 4 • •• ? o i d.6ru:~ .~.re 
n~ce~t~;,~y to . i .,.s co le.. r~ to 
na.rri rlge · t·nd t .e 
p.ro , orlion t n t h , 
, '>e of fs~"lrin1~. 13 
nlly expreo"'!:d by cont r ·t n. 
f!;nee .-Rep lier · iv ~m a. definitio o: i t hi e . eor1·es-
po 
JH at-tifie:i ~ 1; humor i s &tura.l. 
~eidf.l .t al; huNor i .. i n evit ,ble . 
d t i. n. (j " u c 6 ·'. (1 !.: ci' b !. ; !l\~ f ·0 r ' 
o ! t U) a llotted ironi en 0 1' ! ·~ '3 . 1-t 
e .n 'O expre .d only i'rl Ir;n~uut;::c ; hu-
mor- C? r.l b e dev l a e i uffid1:'ntl:r i n 
si:t 1 · tion. '/ 'i-t'; i s th <:· 1:~J t yth i nt~ of th ~· 
i ntelleetval , or t he ''!Ct ... on o:'." !.itt e 
mi nds . Hw:.o r i the pet) e.scit}l'l o f 1" 
corto bll<l c ..... i t i oru; oJ men . '~it i *' 
.re finer~:ent o f i vilized li fe "; huncr i c 
t he propArt}• or nll r 8e e in ev P-r y aiia. e 
v.n:l devolo . raent . '·.'it poesesee a a s_ecie. 
of il. ,,oJ-t.nlity filld t .r . nn~r een"r :tiom; 
. .• hel its o n; huu;or i · truly i .. 1.0rt 1; 
and as li)ng 'F t~! ye se o 1d t l ear 
he~n·"' , atlrl t hA r oert beat s , it .ri 1.1 be 
our tJrivi 1 ~r:e to lr.-~.ur,.h _.t t h ~; ple~ .. s nt 
· ~bourditi eri ~hicn r equirfl no other eee 
o:r nur-ture -t;.han t'1. n ' 3 P-nd Jefn'l i ntereo :r,, 
" i th m n .• ••• 
13 /i "' and Hu:;::or tl:e. ~ p . 56 ff · 
14 P· 1'10 tf. . 
Quiting reneh ori tic. • E'<l ond Scherer, i~ Re plier 
says, _,.The Humorist 1 u~hs ,d :aym athizes by turn"' ••• 15 
e ys : 
Expressing the !l ::.nrt qua lity of humor Jean Pa ul 
'frue h~or tlprings fro the h e rt, 
it i not conte pt , it• eeeence is 
love, iasues not i n laughter. but it 
smiles hieh i deeper . 1·~ is a sort 
o f inverae sublimity, exaltin " it 
were, into our art' ection w lat is be-
low us, while sublimity dr ·wa down into 
o·ur atfecti.ons what. i s a bove us .l6 
The comedy or humorJ17 as opposed to t he comedy 
or i ffh{ ch reflects tl foible s of a special sod. a l 
grou , , i a ore univereol tJoci a l lubricant .. mekil'lg the 
people smile in their hea.rl while it teachee the adjust.-
ant and tolerance . The Spirit of Humor ., a taa)"e friendly 
type of l aur-hter, ie fostered by a n advanced civiliJationj 
it is a comedy wherein derision givee way to genial good 
15 
"'.ssava on Idlene · a, p . 187 
16 Quoted in Ashley Thorndike, 
17 Henry Donnf!ll defin&s t hi · i ndly · h ,ory o! hUVtor 
quite adequ tely thus.: "H*r is a part of sympathy; 
H i<i aometir:tes its l ast touch; and it is connected 
with love t hroug h i ·t.s kinshi p to pity;. wit' tlnehe 
hmnor glows ; wit hurts , hur or s oothes; 1ri t i seri ·:~ u" , 
bUl!lor e~bola; wi t i s swift J humor lingers; wit i s 
ireet • 'honest , o en; h cOr is vague, sly , wand~ring; 
t he we pon of wit .is t h r a ior; hu or has no wea on, 
but it~~ .shield i . sym a 11y . it rn y be the mrere pro-
duet o! a keen intelligenc-e; the l••urely ctua lity or 
hW11or makas i ·t a r l ative of intellectua l culture . 1 ' 
(Chnrlo:Ue Br~nte 1 George Eliort, :{an~ Austin, • JOG) 
---16--.. 
! allcwsh.ip . "The Comic C)pir-i t," s~.ys A<llhley 'l'ho rnaik:~ , 
.• . li ke ot el· t hi ng •• h1, s been ev-olutin ·. 
N-ei t.her thP • ord eomi c , nol' t:J:J'l.Y of th 
oth r ancien+ tsr·mo .eueh U B ludi crous , 
ridiculou$, irwcr.gruous , "'tt ire,. !un , 
I!terri ent , h e be~=m f c tnd qui te auf fi"" 
ei r:: nt t or t i s sr..U. ... l.',i:a;s and improving 
··fmsa o f htrnun· ••• .. . Th~ 'ord }nuT or i ::> 
.-w":l u:; rl to ine1uth1 bot h th .id<u•t r n.nr e 
of r-ea-~lonse in sni t e n.nd l ttUEhtc • oo.d 
&luo t !) denote th · rno ~t sunm·i or o f eno-
t5. na co .n.neetfld \'1i th it· .1a· 
'l"hi . sen:Je o . th~ omic , wH c. t i · h "11t1r i n i te 
f eling , not eentill'ltmt llty, hich r i es Lov• .i tu tion 
tion , ari ses with t h !roed(iH 1 p-.d. sa ar• • e pari!'-l.~f; . 
ex1t t nll superi orltie '; u-.d i nf'.erio it·ie· ·. · 
- --ltl ...--
pe19r e.r: 1."1 t ruo h11n ' ·ia·'- . R 1 <.H."' '.y ~ e 11. cnly . i t 1 h.L 
who ht~s "' <:J, 1 ot ~;r. · art of t .he r ace . 
But · it. • ·t;~ leas~r spirit o .f umor t rev ls in the com-
edies ~rt. ie lar sod 1 ro 
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i t i reali stic~ it of intri rue ba sed on 
tricks, ·tha d.enotli'lent or whic h dinelo Ges t e deception; 
" 
it y be a cor, edy oi hUJ or s or ch . cter, the cor_ plie -
tions o f which gr o·' .naturall y f'ro t he ch ractera involved j 
i t y be ~ ehi inte:r·~t or ,~ ·e 
lies i n the exhibi tion of t h h.a:.i t v ~ :Jarwers, Ad eus-
tot·s of t he society ot the ti . . R rely wi l l a r ealist{ 
co .edy be cor pose 
ll three . t.y ;tn• wi l l be found in amalgamation herein 
To go ev~n furth r i n dividir~~~ the r a li stie: 
comedy int<> groups or,e· mig t. add as f ot;r · h cl ss t he 
atiric eo edy . The element f satire i s so f undam n-
t e.l nd inherent a ch et e:ri. r;;ti c o t r cnlisti c comedy 
t hat it should be given s eci 1 t t ent.ion ,onl r i n so 
f l" l!lfl .it Gatil"'i S85 a rtie 1&.1' gro u , to l 1y , or ~0 --
to . For exam le , The Rehe ·real ot @eorge Villier-, 
Duke of BuckinghWil . i s eminent ly· t ire o! t he heroic 
t.ra.gedy and it, ... ehi ef exponent .. 
ln stu .. ying O' f Hichard Brinsley Sher-
i dan e s hclll l no"# e hi .. a. -:; o.c ~· Oil tl o n .• nti _ "'nt 1 cor -
edy. th~ quest i oned oo-n i ~tency 1.'1d.t.!1 whi c. he fo llo~ ed 
ho o o oed sen t i m n~ ll·t y . 
dis in{Sui shi nc t he pa rticul.· r e r $ i e -s c learly eAen i n 
t he histo rJ o f dr · ... i n the 'hi s t or y o f p lie s , .depref; .. 
3ions , n ro p er i ty . T ~ li cens e d viec of t h . R~ -
torai.i on ; ref lected in t h · c o edi e o 'yc erley , Congrev , 
· nrl V · nbr e!· · -~· suee e-el:! e by t le• !!t e. urrace r.:o1• i t y 
which ·1 but ki l led e r:.tcd.t in Bn(:;land . tJth~rE:ci i n by 
e convinced ·t hat not l'li r.1g as gone f a.r t.her i n debauch-
e" use of enti e nt a lity ns i d ,d by Jo eph A.ddi on i n 
irit and es~ · y , and b Si r 1i char d 5t oe l e i 1 drrunati.c 
a !tort a ell as by ·t.h , ·~ ineo hi e h ning to 
cater to , bourgeoi ~'> gr-on1 who .e " iddlP c las " or l s 
e o 1 d .nn·t a bi de t e vic e anc fol l y o t h Re . t or ·ti on 
er· od 11 d e s enti m nt t h-
io nn~le . hi s s tmtin'e t h · ch . ade t h . nov l uni v ::r -
~------------------1 Pretaee · to t he Short Vi.-ew 
I 
s a.!.y po ul ·r entered tht} fi el d · drmn. nd , d. eb uchin ~ 
cu1ed f o l.ly. 011~ mi r ror .d viee on. y ~- it 'true to 
s t r a.tut., which .:. t r e rf! P.nterl . 
Senti . ental Ml M.edi s ., ich ~re not hit co '!i r\ , e m-
mended .f'o lly nd in e.o doin . cc Ispicuou ~y l .• c d t.h _ 
.ore hc•:t.lth!Ul t C eansin~ qua li-!;ies of" t' te CO!'l ie:. f 
ro..fnner s hie:~ in ire4 C lli er' attae o:n hei.r i ·1or-
l ::r·· v er • did net d ev:elo p · it·hou · r ote t . Hort!"y fiel in~ 
i n T_op1, ,Jp,n!;,_s2 struck e, blo e.t tearful come y , by des rib-
i!'. l:~ the P' ppet r.ho • o! The ro,~:: liusbilJ a- •• very r. ve 
r.:o l m nter einm . t , with ut :.y o 'l: •t or hum r, 
!)r j s"'s , i n ·.>ic h t here wa n t 'll'lythin - 'l i er. eo :ld 
rov ke a ua:t.er i n t h t>. p r .:. m1 (1'77:4) Oliver 
Oold;nnit ' not""aor·th(•i.i!s~av on the '!' 
I 
a e e "~" definition of ~he t ·Je ·n 
trl"l , or C · 
pre!-
er .uce for r: ne. y . hioh l a ugne r... Applying ' r i rtoT.l • o 
2 '0 o i{ 12, Chapt~r V. • 5'74 
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conclusio.n t ha 
eo uedy s ou ey..e i t e. our l a.ughter by 
ridi.culou s l y exhibit-in ~ th~ 1 l.i-es o , 
t he lower pa rt o f n i 11d ••••• 
et. t.1o-t i 1;J, t nc i. nrr -1:.1 i . (~i 1 t ('I i 
e.ut bo ri ·;;.. , nnd t . e u ni ve1 1 pr acti c , 
o forn &Reo, new srecie • of dr -
atic c u poai tiou h s been i ntrodu.e e<l , 
under thH n ne o f ~enti r• en·t t:o.l cu · nrl y . 
in wllie t he virtue to o .Z pl'i va ~ e r 
exhibite.d , r e.t her t hem t i1e vice c-1 -p s ea ; 
• •••• these c omedies have h o f 1 t e 
f;t"Pnt a ·ec .  , er he._ s f r om t heir 
nove1ty. a n .l so f r om i:. hP-i r flatt r i ne; 
eve · l!IP.t\ i n his f avo1"ite f oi b .e . ln 
t beee vla!f· alJ:1o t;t a ll t he e ha.rae t er s are 
goo , &n:d exce · • · l y gener·ou ; t hey f.'.t-e 
l e:d-eh enough o f t heir t in · oney on t he 
though t hey war. t humor , .ve 
o f a nt.iment n<l t e lin r, . I · 
en to hnve fault s a - · fo i b 9"' , 
he pe c: t to r i t •u ~ht , not only- ~o 
r-no , but t o a., ·. h l 'ld t.hem , in eon-
s1<lel'u:t. iol1 t t. ~ o(!n s f t hei r 
haarta; so t h t fo . 1! , in t ead of b --
in ri ieul ed , i s eo lffiend d , nd t l.e 
Cl}. edy · s at t ouc hin:>:. ou.,.. a i on 
wi thout. the pot~er o lmi ng tr.uly po.-
t etic . . ! n . i -~ tru::Ul .neift ,. e a re- l i ke ly 
t o _lo sa cme ~reat source of nt ;,rtain-
me:nt on t h!• >Jta -,_,e; fo:r ·;. ·i l e t .,e .o. :l. e 
poet i s i rw udin , 'tn provinc e o f' t h{l 
t r n ie nuae , he e_ v e~ ;!" 1. v ~;~ly i1! -
t er ""quite .ue~;lected . :3 
In £ ebruar y , 177 3 , t he O' rer ful w pon of bur -
lesqu. was di r ected ga i not sent i ent. 1 co edy ·ny t he 
pr etical and of Samue l .. '.oot ,e . 'The Handeoi:~e House-
m d , or Pi ety i n r ~tensn burlesquei t he f alse del i-
3 ace l laneous or ks , pp .. 364-5 
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·.urn t -o Hi '·~ 1 · en~ : u·r t r po ~; i · 1 . 
:;;o die:rs, Col 3 t • .:.t.h nnr· "e t , :r! 
Bri n·~l ,y f). nri .. rw . !lis or'O:, Oe.o r o r!enry l' ,ttleton 
<:: y <; , " .·ru·:Cu at once ··· 1 · hoi •J ·t o .... th. re ct:' on l.lj';< · nat 
o l e r:n;_; · nh o! ecly of U:.r1 er, . . . . . . . l.erir:l.an rec :i.me' 
on t h e te t n · ~~ht; 
i n his 
h e lnG l:i f.>atire n nr bro .Hi 1 a~~t c ki.n f~ th~ enti e.n-
~ 1 in n vaL· ' a 
I thao:t y Sheridan 118.::: '1 V01f '1 ; ) On . n~ 0 r 
scnti ~~?ntn.li ty . ·r P. first -u , ... fl ~3ti cr. ' . · v . o 
. Satiri zing t he '"" -nti .nt· l.. :tt tFE: L~ our.::.l ir. f r 4';nt 
r. QU·oted i n •ooret£ :- et:: ire : a 
·• 
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"th:i. .-; ~t ~- · ~ i. 'fini e ! ~~ t ,. bnt. , 
pr ay clo :. • t y ou thir . :· it :rsthe~· 
.J .v .! 
, • S:b:·, y v , , tru~; it i L "r 1 e 
• - b 
t: t1~r:? • • .. t~:lr, . v . l , .; '- · c rlt i tr· ~nt 
ot si x H 1 ~~ i. n "C:y ;:>i~ee n ::: ., , t hun 
:1. n~.ob oe s :: r· · ~) e . ! . . "' tho r; e 
dirl , . ::.; try eq.tivoe t io n ~· , 
-:o b,- t h e, nrl~ ./ (l f 
of •.it. ,{a~ ,.,)trt 
~ . i. n io t: ths·t thr~ 
a ~l es f r t i o 1 l 
i st ..... d r, f 
say, most ~ e 
ver. i.o n : ce 1·<·ir:<} .y- I hcve ~.Yr .erl 
r. y eoirmdy so th t it i s no l .uehin~ , 
pi p; t1_ f': "' · ~"' t ''1-" I)Y'~: . !f . ""U~-1·, }-, f.lt 
~ very ligh t. ~ n rho shB}l dioe o -
:p o s ~ hl. ..., -r::u scl . ; r •i'l .~ e !,~i · Y!ittt ~o 
tr 
. . But o~'t y·u t hiuk it t~o e revo! 
S . 0 r...'Q.f'>l:" t'~a.r ; Wl.' l &;; f or his ~•i.tl., , 
r · l hiGe t~ ca~ Ja 
fer .t •J e L . tl-e. vie-
i o ,l ~ .. , 3 ~ 0 r v:l .I ~ .! t'! -t ~- ~ ·rlr·t u ! ~· ~' 
o f vi rtue in ev r y t hird l i .o . 
. . • Ct) llfe"! ~ 'tl:er . · ~ ·-· . r . · d~~.1 
o f lOt' .1 in it; but . ;;;Jir, :t houl.1 
l l a , · i p ~ if ~TO ll l; r :l. . ViH! ''" h ;J rJ ~~t 
t r e. "'edy--... 6 • 
.....,.,_ ... -....-- ·---...;.. 
5 ! t J.t'<"il b e r.~) 6 . t ~'l . ~ t ; 8 1 ,., r -~ '·· i ·-
f rui 6! t 7a S j oi Ht prC• 'lUC ill ~ n of 'h :d( Ul Wld r a-
th .o.nie l ;~ lbed , a. H e.~ c . r di n t::; +.o '.'cor . t 1i:.. f r-a ;.~;:;. · t 
w o a l •tt r rP.visi.ou o f fihel'i,1uu---eulled by Uoore 
J)arce , t<.r r ... Lor "1 




D P-9 th-i_~ f,".J 'r'r'l'l_,.._, ~_ _ (';!'~ ·un, r, .:}_U&'i.r, ~: "' I V~ :;. :~;} 1 
Di m. las t !.tH (:h· -'i;!k, u.n~. l:toint.s ·t; he ba t'Ji tt; eye; 
~ h~r~ ~ay · ~ven4 i n ~ c e~s to ~ ~~t 4t _ ·iles 
J;n a· t' <l~S u:n t - ut k 1.t-·t r:l.u>:!1;>ha.1·t ,.;d . . os; 
•, .t1 3 h""" 1 i · ·'\- · ··J •. .,.'t/. t'J '''' V""'l' ' ' .. , •.. ·i ·r·• 1 " ,., .~I"l ',. ~, ~ J J .J:. •• -,~ · • . ... ., M_ ·"v .. .. ~ .. ..~ ..,_ ..... : ... . ~ ... :t _ .. ~_ ....... ,. 
or hide t h -J co scious blush her \':it provo· e s . 
: vK o r.: l;:t."";:;"' .•:!C! .. ~ 1--~t"~O":~ ~ ':'~~ ·:. l ~~f:::rn f ~, !~·~ t ~1 t ~-:- tt-:l!!t". t·1! 
Should . ou e x. ect. t. .h. r l!.is 1r,dy • r :1.~h? 
I~ .\ ~- -~ · .> ~Y·i~r~ , ~ ~ -:-· ~ ai"i~~d tho h ;_:. :r :r::n.l·~i.:: 
Do ao lexan sen'l.:..i n en·t. bee ,me ·th .t wou'th! 
!ti el h.~~ 'b~ err:-..ve ' tl~( ; e J i :·lj t:Jl ii'l ~ ]..,_: l:" eh~J. pro 1• .. 
To ev ery th~fm..c t hat, sl;.mders 11irt ·l or l ove 
.. . ~ .. -~ ...... _. .. . ....... .. . . 
t ust we di sp1~ce her, a nc iru~te:a.rl ~H v nc~ 
'J:he ~!~ ,d6$~ nf the·~ "' U:!. ~0\lti.t~l:iJ;' T'H'~ ' ':"'--
The scntimm.otal rrn t-1 ! ! er t">n;•l .mt'f 
':'he Pi l~·r:!. 1' ~ Pro ~re ;:;<· , r~r:.d -r. ~ I (~ " :') :i. .. · ..l f ' "U.;; : 
ViA ht;r- --too c bu;te to look like Ue8}l 11n(l loo 1- --
:.; ~"-ri "ll y portray• rl Ol'l orahl t~ r.'l. tir.· mtH~ t 
There, fix ' d J.n usur·nat.ion,. sbo·~l(' nhs t~md t 
-.......e..,.._...__.,. ___ , _____ _ 
{Sheri·.:hal 1 Yo1. I , ? · '1 '7} ref'er·s ·t. it 
''lxior • • " -Ja.lt9r Sic h.l (lo~. ci.t. . )' ei~~ · t~JJo 
scr lpt c · i e :~ of ·t!:e ·· l .. s: or~c· !inl? :-~ :ritiu}• 
th~ other an~< n t e '"!-. r.-idan e r i t c. at Tr 
7 l'oiH .ine; to ii i.e figu e o .l Comedy 
. .. ..,. ... 2?-- -
She' 11 ena.tch t he daue.r fro her si ter' s hand : 
And ha"irinv. de her vot ies eep flood, 
Good heaven! She•ll end her comedies in blood---
.. . . . . .. . . •· .. . . •· . .  . . . . . . .. . 
Can ·our light scenes add strength to holy l s~ 
Such puny patron ge but hurts t h- cause: 
Fai r virtue scorns our feeble aid to ask; 
And mora l truth di,cains t he trick ter'a mask.s 
In his l ast offering to ThnliQ · . Sheridant in The 
-
Critic proper, took occasion t o reaffirm t!nd enphasi~ · 
hi s dieapprovation or weeping cor1etty . ot only did he 
attack this genre a t y e, but he specifically tt eked 
Hugh Kelly, who. embodying his creed in the st a ct o.f 
False Delie cy• aaid , "The stage should be a sc.hool of 
oral1 t y, •9 and in t he char cter o.f Sir etful Ple.gi .ary 
Sheridan satirized Richard Cumberland, who abared with 
Kelly the leadership of aentinental dr ama: 
Dangle: (Reading) "Bur sts into te ·rs 
nd exit." -·- t , i s thi trag• 
edy! 
Sneel:': No, t hat 's a genteel eo e y. 
no-t a trans ation only taken from 
the eneh t. i t i s ritten in a style 
which they- have lately t ried to run 
down; the een~i ent al , d nothing 
ridiculous in it fro be nning to 
end .. 
wra. Dangle: 'ell, if t.he.t ·md kept 
to that .t I shoul d not haTe been aueh 
an enemy t o t he st ge; there -. s 
some edification to be got tro . 
8 TWelve Jraaous Pla:x;s or tho Restoration, "The Rival• , "' 
p .. 802 
9 G.H. Nettleton.,. oa. cit ., P• 10 
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t hose piec•s , cr. Sneer! 
Sneer: I am quit e o! your o inion, r.s. 
Dangle: the t he tre • i pro er h nd , 
might cerlfdnly, be de t he sc hool 
o t ~oraU ty; but no , I · . sorry to 
say it~ peo le seem to go t here prin-
cipally fo r entertai!U!lent·! 
. .. . . . . •· . . .. . . ·.. .. 
Sneer: And our prudery in t hi r espect 
i s just on lr i h t he t :Ui.ci 1 
b shtulness o a co~rtesan, who in-
ereaaee the bluah u~ on her c heek i n 
an exact proportion to the diminution 
o! her desty. 
Dangle: • • • . But what have we here!-- ... 
Sneer: h, t . tt s eomed: 1 on a Vf!ry 
n plan; reple·te ' with wi t and r ·t h , 
yet of a o•t aer :i oue moraU You see 
it i c 118 he ftefol"llled l'Duee-Bre ker; 
where, by t he mere! force ot hu nor, 
house-breaking ie put in eo ridieulou 
a light, t t i f th pi ·ece haa its pro-
per run, I have no doubt but t t t he 
bolt s .and b rs will be entirely useless 
b7 t he end o! the se son. 
Dangle: Egad , t i new i ndeed! 
Sneer: Y.es; i t is written by particu-
l a r friend of min~, . ho h a di eovered 
~hat ·t.he follies and foibles or eoei-
·ety are subject:... unworthy the comi c 
use, who should be t. ught to et.oop 
only t the gre ter vice s and blacker 
cri e of hu i t y·--gi b beti ng eapi .. 
t 1 o!tense in fiv act a , and pillor-
ying petty l ceni e in t wo . I n short, 
hi.e idea is t o drroa t ize t 'he penal 
lawn, and m 'Ice t h e sta r;e court. 'ease 
t o Old Bailey. 
Dangle: It i s t rul y _oral. 
(He-enter Ser Yant) 
Servant : Sir J'etf'ul Plft.gi~y,. Sir. 
Dangle: Beg him to 1t1alk u - --co , fir s • 
Dangle, Sir F'ret !ul Plagi a rY i .s n 
aut ror to your o m t ast e .10 
10 he Crl 'iic. Aet I, Scene I; Sheridan' J,aj or Dr!!J!!s , 
{ ett leto:n, ed . ) , pp. 222-3 
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'rhi a etory • told by f~iend f Sheridan, illus-
trates !urth ~ his opinion of both Cumberland nd tearful 
comedy : 
Among his audience one night was 
Cumberland, who had t ken hie chil-
dren to eee t he comedy; and as the sto-
ry was told by a gentleman, a friend 
or Sheridan's who was clo s e by, every 
time t he ehildren laughed at what was 
going on on the etage , he pinched them 
nd s i d , • at ar e you l a ughing at,. 
~ Y dear little folk s ! You hould not 
l augh, mJ angels; there i nothing to 
laugh at• ; and then in an undertone, 
"Kee still, you litt le du ces." 
Sheridan having been told this lon 
tterward said,. "It was very ungr te-
ful i n Cumberland to have been dis-
pleased wi th hie poo~ c dldren tor 
l aughing at vy comedy: for I went th 
other night to see hi s tragedy , nd 
l aughed at it frorn beginning to end ... 11 
Anot her story rel ted by al 'ter Jerroldl2 reaffi rm 
in • itty '!!lamer typica of h ridan., hi s o inion of the 
contemporary co edy: 
An a dmirer o f Sheridan wa& •nxious 
t hat he writ.e a 'tragedy and suggested 
it. to the dramatist • who replied that 
t here were quite enough co edies of 
t hat claea and he would not add to their 
number. 
Co edy to Sherida.n w s not a vehicle for moral 
preachment, or tor sentimentaliJing and working upon the 
ll p rcy • tsgera.ld, The Sheri dans, Vol. I, . 163 
12 Bonmo·ts of Sidney Smith and Sheri.dap, p. 159 
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eeneibili ties o:f' his audience. Tis conception o f' com-
edy s uaement 1 s expressed in rra~~ent or Jupiter 
and .i reaffirmed in hi s last o!tering to the eol!lie use. 
There i no qu$stion as to his criterion of Hi gh Go edy; 
t here is, however, e.speeia lly contemporary erit ies 
of t he dr , a beUef t l t Gheri.dan' s pl a ce in the de-
!eat of t he sentimental comedy h ... a been gre t ly ov r-
estimated and mi a ... judged . 'rhere i s another ource which 
we m y consult to find his true o. ition: the pl aye t he -
selves . 
Faulkland nd J uli a i n The Riva l s ftf•e obvious l y 
charact ers dr a.'o7l1 f or the urpo s~ or ridiculin ~ent.iment .• l3 
Juli i n · a eseri.bing . . ulKl nrl , ·iihe lover, to Lydia snys: 
Unu.eed to the to peries or lova, he 1s 
negligent ot the little duties expected 
from a. lover---but bei ng unhaekn43yed in 
the ·passion, hi affec tion i s ardent and 
sincere; and e.s i t engros es his whole 
soul ,. he expects every t hought and emo-
'tion o! hi mi stress t o move i n uni so.n 
with his; ---not feeli ng hy he ahould 
be lov d to t h degree he wis es , h 
still suspect t h t he i s not loYed e-
nough . l4 
13 R. Crom totl !l.hod (The Plays or tieh r d Brinsl · §.h!!.-
i dan , Vol. ! , PP• 15-16) says ; "And wha.t 8'h 11 one 
say ot Faulkner and Juliu . It • ems to e t h :t t he 
char cter 'lliere i nt ended t o be sati res upon s-entimen-
t 1 comedy. 
14 'l'he Rivale, Act I, Scene 2; Modern Li brary Edition, p . 810 
I n almost t he next breath she speak with the 
breesy freshnes s or mod-ern girl as if to .euggest t ra.t 
we shouldn 't t ake too serio sly the preeeding etaternent: 
Yet I mu t go. Sir Anthony does 
not kno I am here. and i! we meet, 
he' 11 det ain me, to show me the to n. 
I'll take another opportunity or pay .. 
ing ny r espeeta to ~rs. P~alaprop, 
when ahe ,ah.all treut me as lorlg as 
she choose , wi.th her select .orde 
10 ingeniously misapplied, without 
being m:Lspronouneed.l5 
aulkand 1 ea..king to younr; Absolut e $tmely ad-
vises him ·t;.o elo e th t,ydia.. At the next l!lOment he i B 
.compi line sentiment 1 orries: 
hat ground !or apprehension di d 
you say! He.avena, are there not a 
thou atld ~ I !ear f or her spirits--
her health-·her lite! t1y absence 
may fret her; her anxiety for y 
return, her f~ar~ for I!te, may op-
press h ,r gentle tenper; and tor 
her healt h-•· lf it r aina some tthow-
er ma.y even t hen havft chilled her 
delicate frame~ .0 Jackt when del-
ieate and feeling sctuls re sep -
r ted, there is not e. feature ir~ 
the sky, tot a movement of the el-
ements ., not an e.spirat.i on of the 
breeze~ but hint~ some, cause for 
a lover'• apprehension. l 6 
Again--· 
I have not eeen filiu Melvil le yet, 
15 The Rivals, Act I ; odern Library ditionj p. 8~0 
16 ~.,. Act II; p. 817 
.... 
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air; ---1 ho e ehe enjoyed fu l l m~lth 
and pirits in Devonshire! 
On finding that eho di d he i!i ya in goo d typical sentimen ... 
tal vein: 
Yet surely a little trifling indis ... 
oaitio11 is not n utmatura l con e-
. quence o f abs ence fro. those e love . 
. No ccm t'e s---i s •t thero so 1ething 
unkind in this violent, robu t, un-
feeli ng h ., lth!" •••. 1hat, ha y nd 
I a ay! 
Al>solute: I:tave done! How f oo lish 
thi is~ just no . you wer e only 
pprehenaive !or our mistre 
spirit·s ••••..• 
Faulk; y,' Jae.k, have I been ·the 
joy and spirit or the company! 
.Aba: o. ind ed • you have not. 
Faulk: Have I been livelt and enter-
t abli ng! 
Abs: Oh, upon my •ord I aequi't. you. 
Faulk : H ve I be.en full of tri t .and 
humor! 
Abs: No, fait h, to do you ju tice, 
you h ve been confot1!Yl edly stu id. 
i~deed. 17 
And agrd.n when. he lear ns thnt she J~•ur been 8ing-
ing ~ -Did she sin - , . en Absent tron .'y Soul'e elieht! 
---Go entle 1)alee! •t ut Juli , who he.8 been ingin 
" y Heart • e .Jy cwn, .~y ill Is ree,"' S i • condemned 
tor •ueh l ack o! true !eelingit and when Faulltland dis-
covered that ehe had been danein? , 
1.7 I bi d . I PP· 818-19 
18 'P- a2o 
...... 1---
Hell 4d th6 devil! --Oh! ~h~ 
t hr-ives in my ab$ence! anoing~ 
-~-I have been nxiou~ , silent, 
ive, sedentary-- - my day have 
be n hours or care, my night s of 
•&tehtulness. She has been :all 
he lth! spiritt 1 ugh! aon.! dane.e! 
-- -Oh! dal!Uled , damned leTity~l9 
In t he eft.ille s-tilted roamer t hey qu&.rrol , eet 
ae; in, ana in the grip of ·t.h .o at gente·el o f passions., 
Juli dis s& s :?aulklnnd : 
I sh ll pr 1 for your ha ine~e 
wi th trues sincerity; fLtld ho de&r-
e st blessing I · ·ean ek of heaven to 
send you ill b to charm you tror.• 
thnt unhappy te:. per, hie . lone 
has prevent t~d t .be perfo mt.mce of our 
s o lamn ·engage ent. All I requ st of 
you i s ~ t hat you ill yourself reflect 
upon thi s inf irmty, and 'hen you num-
ber up them. y true delight it h. 
d&priv d you o f , let it not be your 
1 ca'tt regr ·t , t hat H lo ct you the 
love or on ho ttould ave fo l owed 
you i n bet;.g ry thr o r;h th . world ! 20 
And F~ulkland ' s l st speech is ore , in style 
and content, t o s it o 
ry denoue ent or he senti Ientnl comedy. in which the 
re lly or thy, • n i a rew r d 
Our nrtner• have at .olen tro r:t us, 
Jnek---I hope t o be congratule:ted by 
·each other---mine, tor h vinp; , by 
htir ger~tlene s and c n ot', retortne 
657-8 
; •·: 
t he unhappy t ~n !:!r o t on~.! , why by it 
made wret ched. whorr. he · loved most , 
.an:l t ortur ed the beert he ought t o 
have adored.2l 
I t Sheridan i nt ended t he .Julia- Faulkiland plot---
a t he quotatio~ e inriie _te by th·ir extreme exaggeration---
to ~atiri te sel'!timenta l hur et er , 1e e~rt nly -e r red 
and we kened hi Cf.t.ae by ·t.h inconai stent end i ng. hieh 
was the ctoek eviee of t he dr amatist s or eent i ment • 
. or te r f ul co .edies eu to~ari l y 1ho · irt the -explicati on 
t he senti 1ental youth, wea k but a renll,y good fe l low at 
he rt , r~f.or d by th~ trust whieh someone has i n hi • 
Ol" by hi e h!'t.vin~ MOr a i nf' tt nee for ~Md .exerte~ upon 
him. 
co.neidera.tio.rl ot these ql"r.nracter .., and t hei r 
converea:tio l'l i n oa e.ntial beeaun , upon a. decision a t o 
t heir type more than upon anyt hing e lse depends the in-
fluen.ca 'tThiuh we att aeh to Shf!rid n i n the history or 
li'ngli .ah Comedy. 
R. Crorttpton. I hotlas, v. ·modern an t he editor of 
t he most r eeent edi i-on <)f' ichard l3ri nsley ~heridan' s 
plays , contend 'tha:t t he e eha ·eter.s were· i ute!llded to 
9
" . h id e t i.ri :te eJ~:t ruvav.ant s ent i r:t .nt . ... .:. Opinion as to S er an• s 
21. Ad V. , Scene 3, p . 0 69 
22 See ~ote 13 bove , P• P~ 
... --3----
true purpo ::w differ s todt. y .r. it did whBn he fir;;Jt pro-
s ays o-f Yaulkl 'lti alld J'l.ti. t hf1t ••. aulklant, in t nat re-
spect na · , anr ,,_ very go{)d eh. r ~ter ; uUn (eon-
sidered in t .,e line -o f ele. an-t a.nd 6'"-!l'tt i mer;.tal comedy) 
is an honor to ·the dra.ma i • . _.It(Jp •. rt.i i r-t . n23 And l . 
~ro · pton Rhod e;.1 quot ea !:!e J o m nnrl r, cnw~ry agadn;~ 
s s yi ng t h!:·t Jttli fi hJl(, • ulkl nd were t he most outre 
l''lovnd !:::-om the boards its 
re·turn 1 ~, tav rabl eortm~nte upon by th ~orni,n,g Chron-
icle of February 1 in . t yl .. hic h show~d ·th t. the com-
edy was -vie d by oth .. 1~ cri t. i ea a s i)lH'e $a ire. 
· hereas a gen:nert~n to p~oduce a 
eo!J'Iedy t (~ovent flo.:r .n l'•A t .re ..... •.:snd 
ende .vo ed t sup ,.or·t i ·t bJ huaor , s pi-
ri ·ted and elegant discourse d.nd i nei· 
der1t alone, it .c:ut endP-avori n· to 
prea ch up t he z. or_, 1 dut i a and 
-~~-~:.. tnr~i d 1, erev.s b ue . 
e-.Jn\.o.uet t. h · st age will ittevi tably 1 pse 
i fl t{:> a th~ tre, an ~ b~ no . re re~ardeo 
as scho 1 tor ;;>ubli , lee·tm·e , and 
eor;s·e usnt l y t ~,e ont imAr>t ~l pr•ofeesor 
i l l lose t h i r brfl .ll , Md the Cardin l 
virtues receive no othet- su J)O:rt thEtn 
!ro. the pul_H s ,--- e . .... ~ovenurrt and 
ar;r ee i n deeryi n3 t he per fo nee o! 
the s .. i d ut .tor ; i n orde.r t hat t his 
r!3 Q:~o~e:-1 i:~;;:;:er H.ae , Sheridan• o Plnye., p.r efa ee, P· 24 
24 Sheridan's \tor ks _, Vol. l, , .. p . 16 
-- .... ·4---
1 ay be !1l.O !'e ef.!ed1w l . y { :'l l.1t:>, a du 'l. CL.\. 
eo· ni ttAe ;rill sit every d y. 25 
celebrating t he triw ph o f he Ri't'als and it e return to 
ure come y : 
The cot•ic u Qe '!'h ;. · a, cr01lP ' h r !~ ea ., 
~~m.t ine; ieherly a.nd Con ·r ;u de d; 
Lr.r:.. n inp; \ it l a i g 1 }lor l a s· l ~raee, 
1'hat f ev; · l ·· 1! rei!! i"l• c t 11 e:r r ace ; ---
Lo ! "P.~.JD l C di date , --.-the. n e 
•"'-evivo at o ce tiL l aug ·ter ... loving dame; 
n hl: she I:i.x' er credit t o r t,gai 1, 
Hi~ i v ' l s plae' d him foren o t i n her tr in. 
--- n .miror of erit.26 
he t•o-!old nat re o f the rork . hieh pe r h pa 
more thn:n anything el e rob :"ihe;ridan of g r eat distinc• 
t ion as n d:rB.l'llatiat of the true Restor tio rJ strain. is 
expressed by a.lJOther verse ppearing in the orning Chron-
~ of .' b.ruf:r y 4, 1'!75: 
'l'hre.e eor ic oets i. tbree dil't t 1:>t.reets 
1! :u . -;---a t 1-::in F l)lP :s ldo ' eet 
liveli.ness o :!' thought sut-pa ee 
Ins n tl: ·. n.~t ; i n bot.! th~ ~st; 
hc,li . i ahed ~ .r e r e( i t ·~ o i ncr ease,---
ivn~. s 10 n one perf ~ c ·t pieee. 27 
11. oonte ~Jo!'ary of ::Jleri dr!n a.nci an acto r , Bernard~ 
nee of the fir t 
ni ght, aid: 
~~ 'J . Fr · s er Rae, oe. e.i't, ., preface' · p. 31 
26 r e, p . :34. He does not ei-ve t te dat+:~ ~ hut as ''he play 
s :t"irst. erforme· .arch 8 ,1776, t t i s ve-r e mus t hve 
been published in t hat ont h. 
27 ~·~ P· 33 
··;: 
Thtl Vals IUD [ .. ttnmp t o OV <1rt hl"OVI 
thia · SEmtir!l. nta l , t . te, a nd t o tollo 
thl'l blo ·1 1:.:; .h f!oldanit.1 had given in 
:-'t0:>-2. '" to {!ongu,f'lr . . • . The audience 
compo .tl . 0! t ?0 r.~arti<:;a ... - .... tho. e ,, }l 
up orlad the prevailing t a;'l'be, a nd 
t hose ho , re i . iffer£lrlt tt) it and 
liked n• :tur • Th consaquenc: ~.;.::;: tht:t 
F£Lulklan' an Juli e. ( hic~l Shericu m '. 
o bvbu ,l ,;r introd~ce to c.oncdlic.:t.e .he 
tf.mti PEmL a H .;ta) ··ere 't he ch· o.d.ere 
wh;i.~ h fJl'e t'·u:~ rJos·~ fuV;;l.I'~bl~· r ceive . 2A 
Critiei· ;·1 o Julia and ulkland h s been i 1 
di s agreetnfJnt · o t .rl-3 du.y . ::<'avorable eri ti c:e, basi 
clair u ol'l ·the ex 6GT".ted s eech of thes e t wo cl ar e•era 
a rrl the de ini t ryatire u po1. oenti ntal co.ctady expreDsed 
i n t .e "' ro o~e 'S~ e. on t he lf't •. li ght , .. advartee 
t h ar ~cnt th11t the .sub-plo-t has dr8tlatic justi!ica-
tion i n U: at. i ts lee.t..il'1"' t~~uru.cter • serve Ull :£'oil"' to 
Abso ute nd t.yf. ia. .;a c:h ·r.;a.int,; with cont:r1~st . Joseph 
Quincy ds,. •cf, Jr . s ays : 
The ub- :plo- t y be reg rclod .. , co-
nic . It ~ppro~c 1e ~. i~decd, very neLr 
to ~ ti re on the senti ment 1, n 1' ct 
rB~o ;;ni t d b ' eri:ti o:~.' lP e . 'cr i {! 
Qhx:,.o nicl~ (January 18 , 17~15)',. when h~ 
v.rrote: "Th · ChfJ.l'~ ter s of fr:.ulkl 
and Julin e.re eve beyond the itch 
or ·senti l:t\ental com .d y . "29 
Ag rl, s· e ki ng 'O f the ·nUrieal n tur e of the play,. Ad s 
i n Th · Sher1dans~ Vol. I , pp. 119·20 
'l.'he »iva.la, p . 19 
say 
.-.--36·--
The ru. v lo ea.rried on the ·or· 
a f Golu sud t h . 1d . Mtf; nd he 1 ell 
t Q g ive the finisUi c1g blo s t o t he 
prevailing; JMOral-la chryJliOse con edy . 
'fhis f a ct SheridiJ..n ... l e ~rly c kr1_o -
ledge d i ll hi$ ec nd pro l.ogue, il'l 
which he make · run ot 
'".1.be godde£ia o f t. }::c, ·.-Jceful 
countenance~ 
'l'he sent.imen·tal ·uae. H30 
Bu-t in oppoaition to the t heory o i' Julia and Faulkl d 
as satire o f sentiment bo e quoted) he with 
Bernard in s yi~; t h t, As a conce sion, it ·ould see~, 
to those who de and santir. fJntl4lity, Sherid n i ntroduced 
in the eharae·ters o.r Julia 1 nd ~ul l &n a. ae:ni imEm .. 1 
sub-plot . •3l 
Adwns, in e.xpresnin ., ·~ hese t o possible theorie , 
per! ps, i s in agree ent ~i th ·alter Sic 1el.. ho dv nees 
the hypothesis that 
F ulkland 1d uli.u , thougl1 seri ous lov-
ers in tut plo·ii, wer o intr duced · s u. 
part sati1·e on t hei r o n s nti ·.t:.n , 
and thus half belon~ to the vrovin~ e 
of pure eot u~uy. Sheridan wi s hed to 
ridicule e 1 as " O 1 ender t h 
oods and e prices of . P-1 -coneei·ted 
l ove, and ·f.:Zlough Juli nd - aulkl n 
delugecl the pocltet- handk rchiefs o r 
their au iene'e, t hos e ho wept ith 
30 Op. cit. , p . 18 
31 I .bid . , p . 19 
-
the on the 8ii ge laughed t them t 
home.32 
ne-ttleton calls thic sub~·pl t an na.ppurent eon-
cessio l to the scnti "lent · li t;ts" 33 antl ao.ya that 11 Sher-id n 
could not n · o c c· riu hi 1sel · ·holly o f ·~he c ut gio:u 
of t he sen · i •· ent· l .i ty he o: ... ac eu. Co .sciou.sly or not, 
he nllo ed ~~he Juliu• uul · 1~ ·•u UllCl rplot to r t;;t in i n 
so e l! e ~ure h e co n ~ ·uon ·l l.Lrasinr; oontiraenta l 
d ram • ,.34 Br ander atthe s , sve~;:.king o i' ~ er-i .n" 
y s , 
Y~·t o nnxi:Ju o wa~; he fer t e Guc• 
ee s of th rt iva.lo" and oo i oport . 
was ... ,.lti. s .suece a t o . iL., that h(~ t·btE;s: :i~ ~ 
t ed to e ctlcili -~c the i ts r~r•d fint> 1~­
dies '1o wer e bit"en by the current 
cr ~:e; t le ot it is di ffi cult ·~ o seX> 
any o'iihe · r tYson fot· ·th<J ell: ractcr -1 o f 
J ulia and Faulkland , so di f! ersnt from 
ail 3her i dtlnts othal~ ·.: rl: , nnd o · olly 
•anting in tjlc sp rkle in hich he ex-
celled .. 3S 
In speaking of ·~ he~e n, ·~ iun.., !.loyd G. Sanrters decla res 
t hat 
.::~heridan wu.a i· ~ in his g · nerution 
hen he ro E! iohe tiCfmee h~ ·u.c b they 
fi ure . • • • H.l 11 o b.j ec t ' as inmtedi te 
success r.ath r ~han t a plau of 
:posterity, which i. o ! singul rly little 
assistc.nc .. . t o 8l"ds th~ fillir1·, 
32 'alter Sichel, Sheridan , Vol. I. p . 487 
33 .The Hajor Dramas of Sheridan, introduction to he Ri-
. val £, P· 144 
34. --;sliah Drama of t.he Restoration e.m 18th Century, p . 395 




em t.y purse . He t .ere:tore made co n-
cession to the prevailing t as·t.e and 
r.1atle it i n aober ear e · netls . • 
'l'h!>u.eh he e-•t lliurwlf fre.~ fro g.en-
te .1 co· dy , he co ld ~ dl fail to 
be i nfluenc ed by it t') . eor-t. in dtJ.gree .• 
nd proba'bl a good d . r 1}1"e t n he 
re .li ze • 36 
Th o . iniDn ost e · nly e ,. ho <i i r: t h judg-
ment t. oso fro ·, 
th trend of the tl . • 3., 'J'h~ r i lur of thP. irst night 
d t he 'Pro lo e of th"' l nth 'i ght , ft ht)WP.VAt', rove 
t ll " t '1er.. ere r .. son , ·· .. •)al"·t fro 1.1 technic .1 i ::r erfer.-
t io due ·to !" pld itin,~ , 1 i c h ere n t in h ·tony 
with the genuine entim('l:nt, 1 COI"ileU' 1 rear.t)nf' ·hlch eauocd 
p whie t w~s of' ensiv~ ·to t ho c o .serv~:tive e . e. ent of 
t he audience o f 17'"/5 an .. :L~h ~v k e1 t , , vor 'ole eri t-
iei t t "it h 1 . ed tc P.;i.ve l':.i.ni. ni. Lg hJ . s to the r e-
v iling mo:rnl-1-.chryr:osr: con erty"! .i\('1 ~ ~~r:; st ed by the 
periodic ls of th , time, by 1r. ::>ic ~1., e 1d by •r. Rhc dec, 
there i g an ele-tnent of ~eli-'5 tire in thP oo1War ation 
th ~ 1 ct - cene or t he 
sen~l. nt whi.ch is no 
. claehea re.ther hopole 
--- ·39- ·- -
of .Tulia an~ aulkland, ·ho as I have quote nb_vc, cou 
sp o occasion as uriaffectedl· as no al indi vi,luule . 
Also i n ·th r .i.n _plf)t ydi ~ ' f3 CQtlV ~~ a (.ion e:•.bt' 'i s . 
s ·t. i~ , on t he sent.· e! fashi n bl.e i_l 1 · a.di.ng 'l 
claracter o f 'gfl.die l ' cowo y. Ghe i , of · trut h , 'the 
very ;:line-a pl ' o.L' enti, e1rl:. lity, er • .co t!plaining on 
the discovery o . liev~rl -Y ~ · wo 1!.11 and the a pr~val of 
t ' o families, sho Aye to Juli 
not pJ•ovo ldng? 1 .. len 
th£: pr tti-
ri.;clous raoon 
- - rout' bor.,e par· o •---t it 1 
auc s urpri to : ·r-s. t:alaprop- --
an1 . •1cu ck ractenJ i u he ne spa.rr t 
.. ·- -oh , ! sh 1 '.:i th disapiJoint··. nrt ~ 
Julia.: ~- tio~·l' ·t o r.i er t.t i J<i ( ~) 
LycH : I'ow ... -•s · rev€ s .~ h· t h v 
I t.o ex~lee , tu·t a~ ·te1· a doa.l. of 
flio&Y: prepw~ ·i;io ., ··rit. · ., bi., 10!> ' "' 
· lie en · e and 1. 1 au t a bles .. ing , ·to 
,o .ai. peri 1 ·• u_;:J t o t .tw altm· ; or 
perhaps .be cri th.ree t · · e · 
eountry church and }• ve an u :y 
t t cler· a k the e r n errt ot 
irt tho parish t join 
·' Lyu i l l..e.r ~ ui : h ,. 
shoul.C: li Vf> t he 
., in ·i;er! 
Julib.; t elanG oly if~d·eet ! 
Lydia: How rti fyi ng , ·to rf~ ·• mber t.l e 
dear deliciiJU" · hift:, l tu u tci · b& 
put to, .l;o g i n hal n lici.nu·\ia' s C.jn-
'f'ersati on nth thi fellow! How 
A well 
~h e:a tu; of t 
t i r 1 
t n o t h · iri t t 
4 Act II, ~cene 1, pp . 821 - 22 
Jl . 
la t 




expresses t he t e r t h :t "the playful ri i ·eule o _ 'the 
perniciou e rrect ot t he senti menta l novel•---was t he 
initia l dr - tie motiYe .• "41 As Rhodes giYes no expl ana-
tion of hi theory, to know just why he deduced t h t 
principle is difficult . I t se s ~ oreover, t hat t he 
ridicule of t he gentee novel •as 1erely n en l arging 
ot t he borders of his e tire and maki ng it ore univ 
.s 1, r at her ~ban developing t rom it ' an entire eo edy. 
tever carefu l cr i t ie praieee The School to.r Scanda l 
as tt· triumph over · senti ent 1 co edytt42 eeldo o t s 
addi ng a damning "but" hieh aver s ( nd rightly eo) that 
in the 1 st seen , Charles Surfa ce's wor de t o ~ ria are 
expres ed i n t he genuine s nti ental diction or t he d y : 
hy, s to ret or ing , Sir Pe~er, 
l' 11 make no promi ses, and that I'll 
take to be a proof t hat I i ntend t o 
eet about it. But here ehal be ay 
mol'li tor -·- y gentle guide. ---oh . 
can l leave t he virtuous p t h t hose 
eyes illumine .43 
he diction i s true to t hr# genre, but what is 
more tat l in a dr purposefull y sntiriz.ing senti men-
t al eo edy , t protnieed ref or . i at.oek nd i nevi t ble 
devictt of genteel dr-... This weakness of plot t says 
4: Sheridan" a orke , Vol. I, p . 10 
4 2 George Henry Nettleton . Ji:Jl&l:::i::.::s~h;...;;;:...;:;;;;;:;:.....::;..;:.-::.;;.;:;~ 
and 18th Century, p . 306 
43 Act Vl Scene 3; TwelYe FatnQUS Plays, odern Liba ry .di\ion , 
p. 950 
.. I 
Professor Bernbaumt " ahows vherldan no thorou t~h-going 
opponen_t or senti antalis , and tive whieh t he sen-
timentalis; drrdres: determine t he eruci a.l cts of t 1'6 
i perso ns. n44 Anoth tta.¢ · brought agai .,t '\.h 
pl y i e t hat d irect ed against t he u e ot sentiment· 
in character, ap\,ly stated by lter Sichel ; 
The real se.nt i ruentalist i s Charlee 
Surface. · •:'beridan , To • Jone t:~, who you 
ill,. t a period hen gene~osity an 
good i ntentions w re called Benevolence. 
• • • " ~nya wi l l b . boys" A d • the r e-
formed r ake., 1rould aeem t o otter but 
s-cant aitUJI'age tor eentirnent 1i ) . but 
Charles ' sentiment lity i s patent. It 
covers his arteetion for t he port.r ait · 
o t "that ill-looking 11 tt.le f ellow over 
on t hs eettee";. ¥ • !t ·ie the ground 
o! hi·s acqui sition o f the fami ly house 
f ro 1 Josep!l.. I 1 V tin e t he whole crop 
of his wild oats, and hacks all his easy 
Tirlue and loose mor- llty.. So- lo as 
a youn · il does nothin • "false or ea:n," 
des-pise.s t he money 'Whic h he dissipates , 
1 vishes al s on distress and makes no 
ahw t proteseiona. he ia estimable, and 
e s timable b eeause thes e qualiti ·a hold 
the e"'eda Qf some·~hing better ...... 
o one tor a o ent sup loses that tter 
marriage Charles will drop his El.!)tto1'o 
"Damn your eeonomy ... 4S 
Although angi n i n t.en:ring to ~at.tere t he School 
for Scandal bee us e o.f i..t s i' oralityy had no consideration 
.of the question of sentiment, hie att;; e k on Charlee is an 
---------~--------44 'l'he Drfl.l.Utl o t Senei bi 11 t :z , :PP . 25 '7 ... sa 
4.5 Sheridan , Vo 1. 1, p. 556 
indirect aspersion on Sheridan'· s inconsistency: "Charles 
. overtlcnrs with senti ent o f ( spurious) genoro si ty, i 
heart. is not pure. He ane.ers at hi .s dead father and m re 
than once had fling at 'firtue which even a prctlig te 
would 1'enerate ... 46 Charlee Lamb also indirectly a'ttae s 
the. senti entality o f char ct r in he Sc-hool tor Scandal 
in callin Charles t h real cantin perso!l wt o uist. be 
loYed. ,.47 . And Profeaaor Bernb urn, who gi veo Sheridan due 
credit tor his treatment of ,.3 sep. 'urtaco, the pharia -
iea lman or eent1oent ho.ist by his o~m ~ ard," continues,. 
But Sherid n did not maint in an nt• 
t .itude of mock ry or s-corn tow.arde other 
and equ lly i port nt eh ~cters. Charles 
.nd hi uncle, · VIall s Sir Peter and 
lAdy Teude, noweYer using the acerseu 
in which t.hey figure , are de ignad to be 
!d._ ble . • • • He either could not or 
wou d not boldly revolt gain9t his a e . 48 
~o make a critique hieh givea herldan Ju•t.ice, 
conteuporary eritici mn--- uc h · ore !avorable than l "tor 
judglllents .. --should be consid ·red . nd ·countrz 
y, 1717. points out th t "The chief eatire 
of this piece is pointed g· in. t hypo.eriay and s.c nd.al. 
• • . . The satire is ju. t and ne· • 49 And 'E'he toqdon 
46 A Letter to Thomas ! oore, p. 16 
47 Dramatic ~ssa.y :3 , "Artitie.ial Comedy or the Last Century;•p. lSO 
48 Dr ·a ot Senst.billt~. • 257 
49 Quoted by J:J.anson ebst.er in his edition ot· The School tor 
Scm~dal, p . 31 
4e.·-.45--· 
p~oniele, ay a-10 , 1'17'/, e y t hat t he o"bject o.f' •atire 
i t o-f l d·--detr etion nd hypoeri y, wh · c h. re t he 
reYai ling 't'icee o f t h ti ·e . SO But .::.;;;--.....;.;,;;;.;;;.;;.;==;....;;;-
t. mzin:e of ebruary , 177 l , published a communication' 
whieh expressed a n o inion ore ~enr y reoe bl in · odern 
critical reviews than did t he first two mng lines ci't ed .• 
In co parin ~t t he t wo characters 
(Joeeph and ~h leo } l do not contend 
tor t he erit ot J ose h,. but 1 wish to 
lhow th t i;)lere i ·e not t hat balance in 
favor ot Ch8rles which t er ou .. ht to 
be ! or t he .!.!!.· elaa, chan.eter in a 
piece when weighed a5 n$t hi who 1 
exhibited as an object of unlim ted 
aversion • ••• 
but to the credit of Sheridan' 1:J re utation he dd , 
It. baa been •aid th ·to this is a ..,cond 
attem t to d.estroy o. t ste !or eenti-
entnl ccunedy revived by f • Cumberland. 51 
Nettleton. ore ~aderate and geni 1 in his criti-
ci-sm o f ~herida.n• s use ot the sentimental in plot and 
diction ( s e~emplitied by 'l.'he School for ~candal) a ys, 
·~he rea l spirit of hie eo edie i not t.o be eou ht in 
chance ecene-tags. ·~ • • heride.n i a ar e i n t he t rue 
ep1rit of eomedy to nt tac t.he f aults nd follie s of 
•ociety. • 
SO Ibid • . p. 32 
51 --:3'4 
-·-46-----
Th t harid n' a r knes e- --hi . reversion to 
..,finite s·ent.irn ntS!l tric ·--a pe.are r.:t et pr.minently 
in the l a st act. o t in t 1e !in 1 scene 
o The School f or . c ndal, leads to the intl"otiuetion 
or . n t heory . heridan- --r ther tha n being utili· 
tarian, or & dr ati at unable <t o bre ' e·ntirely with 
sentiment--• :y h v.e b r. erely a ear·ele e rtist, in-
consistent, w.ith no pur·o e--·me.y have been t he typie 1 
dilettante,. e.s '-ool"e ehcpe hin. Bein ueh person, 
Sherldm w uld hnve beEm 1or c interested i t! finishi ng 
the pl ys .. --el orad for by th producers---than in 
bein,. • Y.act nnd mwthodienl in orking out hi th ories. 
or Lady 'l'e de's r efo , Sir • eter• s re .!t:\r , nd Chru-le ' 
good reso luti ons---t.he; lll nt "eenteel" o.f t he ele ·1ent 
of the l ay--- pear r nt h :r • {; urpria~ . To beli eve 
t t Sheridan had committed ·these ineGnsi st.encie.s---and 
also turned sari u i n the la:at act o t t a Julia - "nulk-
1 n:1 plot---... in the n e o1 e.xpedie11cy rather than of in-
conai stency • \Jould re uire no groa·t- ctreteh o t 1 ,;in -
tion. It is quite in keepin ~ ith ths character of the 
di latory t · able y uth who· so l'lUCh resembles Char lea. 
That he produced a sent i ental co edy t ' e . 
re-wrote 
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The Re:lap&E!, ot V nb:rug l to suit the d lien:te t nete or 
tl·a t.i e , does seet to eri t the cri tiei11 t hat nhe 
:tailed to t tc a consi stent co ,de . :ttitude to ·rd life. n52 
t he original 
d6nouement rrl the satiric oint ot view: h~ eau~ed 
L-t ll e ss and ner nthia. ,,o be r e tor ed y over-hesrin " 
's no le ~x>rear:do.n o f confide!lee in thei r .~onor . 
This purgiq;t e Restoration co edy o f orton e is. sign 
t hat Sheridan • s co erly wae, per. pa , catering to the 
taste or t. e age in n degree th&t 1 did no-t realise. 
Certainly Nettleton over •esti· ted Sheridan' work a 
an extingui -her of Senth ent al Gtmedy hen he aaid. "In 
'.t he Gritie Sh~rid•·1 rained arting blo a .a:t t he well-
ni •h extine!; body of sentime.nt · 1 co edy .. :.i-bec use eo -
edy o f e nti · ent re ume 1 its pt>. er · n continued t o 
! l ower for prac'tic l l y ·cen·tury. matory of the dramu 
eo i.>;iruddon "f. an 
att.ack on "gante.el" comedy .,_ ani a u-s . of aenti · nt .. 1 
ituations, diction. and chnracter. This union t:mke them 
l~ss strong and less ·t.rue to &. aocial life which a -s un -
pl,~asant.- ilmilOra l and lu tful u er ita c lo k of nice 
8enti ent s • or t hi• reason th dr s of .Sheridan re 
. 52 ·op·. cit., • 252 
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leas cffemdve to t1 a cri ic B of the nineteenth eentt ry, 
nd fo1: the sw:m renson t'l 'Y az e, ·~ ~ it w re, surrm ry 
of t he period of t he R~ tor ti and ot t he tir st he.l! 
o! the eighteenth e entury ~rl.t.hout bein" entire ly true 
to the spirit ·Of eit ler. r.ia 0 ition in the :history o f 
et er ·o r The 
-
Duenna, Isaac, . ho b ll renounced his !· ith, ocepted 
C Iristi::.uuty, end i n t he ord fi of Louisa 11tood "like 
de d &11 b.tweeh chureb d Byll.(.gogue; or like t h e 
· blan' leave ... bHt · e n ·t he · ld und ~ '01 '.i.'e·nt .entG." 
Th ·t hiu pot.1 ition i . inoecure o •lri, bo ever, 
ha e beol'l no aource o f ·orry to herid ·.n, ho us e.nt. 
upon unuoi-~g hi s audi£:nca r:n .,. ho S\;.Cceeded i n so cto i n ,, 
not only iz lis. life tittle but or over a cent ury a fter-
ward , ev r• tc thl') present CJ t y . · hat h.e uesd s i t1·ations 
com on to t.ez:::rfu .._ co e i O ~i mak ~ ' hi m a lesser geniue · •J : 
th.e corui.c . Bergson nth his theor-y of co •edy, th ·oci 1 
l.ubriccmt; Hobhe a 'lfitL li t conception o l ti.ugH er rising 
from •' sudden glory"; ere~ ith with is ex l t ed i d eal of 
t.houghtful l o.ughter; S.i.· ' hill p Si ' ney Hhl:d.s doc.trine 
o f purpo setul ccnnedy--• .• one of t.he e erJ.i.nen·t hi lo so _>her 
who h ve given nor s embodying the easenee or the eo c 
t d. e.ec.cpt. t he enti · ent 1 eome.dy s truly cotli c, 
ecause it i us ir .s te . r s. nd r epGtYf> ·· · Cf- , nat. 1 ue;ht ·er 
and correc io t soci _l errors . In r~verting to the 
e·!!ntL enta l i n. ir•~~i erre 11d diQlocu. .-.herida...'1 ~ nspi-
C!.t!l' sly d·eviat .d rr ·• thu . lig·1 .~s-t. st ndard of t he Cot1i.c. 
The ~~'ldy or hi!j pl aya r eve l s. t he true. n ture of t he 
enti nt l n·· ·th i gniti cancf-l to be tta.c~ ll'!d to i.t 
i n relatio 1 to t he otne tr. ds of com d3·. 
I 
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1 based on tricks . 'l'he discovery of the deception and 
he exposure or the v1cti . ma e t te dEmou e li. Intrigue. 
having i t or i gin in :t.t.ie co· edy , makes n esnenti l 
p . r o! ll .d~am s of the eoruie vein--·•h~ther real i tic , 
p stor a l 2 or J'omantic. A eor ed \ hich is predominantly 
or thia ty .e puts .ore stress upo 1 ineident. t han upon 
t !t plot as a whole, or u on c raetere , ·or upon manners . 
Ini ti ted by Ari .etophanes nd developed by • enander, the 
intrigue co edy w:o.s a co n teature or the pl y o f 
both Plautue m ·rerence. Gilbert florwoodl giYes u a 
"eo oeit.e pho:tograph" of t h . int r igues or the Greek and 
Latin co edies: 
A youn8 Athenian i a inJ. loYe with 
t harmn but ! rien iless girl--
the purch sed slave of a pr.o!ession-
al procurer. Tnis man i r, either al-
ready hiring her out to anyone who 
·will pq. o.r i s on t he. point of eell-
inr; her to .eo e unple a t person, 
-------------------
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aunlly a mi1.itary officet· (the. fa-
mous mil!,s} . 'fbe hero is t his 
;it • s ~nd. He ·!"JiStHn t o :n.;rchu 
h"tr and ke p h.,r 11s hi Ddatt+tt9e: 
he cart.not l ogaUy PJU.l" hel' ,. & 
he i s not or .At h*nian birth . 
r.ut he doa-l'l ' t h v~ t he Emm d.err.aud ... 
-ed by the girl" !J owner. • • • • • Here 
.i •1t crven~s _;is a :r1 -~ . •• • • ho s.· 'Ve~ 
t h !ti tuation by an els.bor t.e :ru e 
ither t.o daf'r"'l.ud th , h~ro's ra~her 
or the ntteded . l .l)r to indue& t h . 
etr~ve-o l*'r to I r t ': i t h t he girl. 
hen t he discove-r-y of i#h:l. decep-
tion arrive , ull i3 out to rig,ht 
by certain rev l ·t.ion .t . t tho 
heroine is :rea lly o :t Athcxrl.a.tt birth 
{but kidnapped or los·- ill bab:yhoud ) 
nd c n theratore 'I'JI the ern. 
Th-., intrigu~ o 1ld e v ied . ce~:rtl ing t o -~h 
n. "10 t, l ,; y-s th butt. o t 
cha ted ani oc.ffla~ by th rnenl'l-t.hri ft on · d .1i ac:-
co pUce. It he ... ~ e i · r.dlder sort, he !:Ld hi purse 
queesed u ith le-z<a violence. '.!'his i .trigue, begot·t Em 
i n .ttie eo- eny a :rrl f >O d cred in . ,Olt'lel'l dl" , i£ t he 
b ei o f H ~ont or e tmc i e., :r ich _ e lon g held sw y 
on th~ t;ta: _ ;,~.~ . The die . i s 
by raetic .lly all cor;tio dro.muti,-t ~ . Vtllu bla #1S 
element. of pl ay. the .i ntri_gue i of doubtful er.it when 
.Uo fld i# . do~U.na-te . "or 'l'h li the goddess of co edy, 




YJ} Ct c ;, , be d r1e ::1. aed b y tl1 entil:'l ,r.t \l str i r , i~ de-
'Uuche( by a . rspondftt'~nt el twnt of tr.:": .·. d di gui e . 
Con edy 't i · best sho 3 :Ji t unti n t o be . t h out-
crop a .~. chare.ct r s e..n· t he pht s _ h 1.,. ThA u ty 
of :lct i n . t.re - fled b:r Ari r.totle and eht.m~)i or. ~' b H .n 
.To FOu a~ beil! ,; e.n irJ.teer<~l i:"' ~' rt o drw.ia, ts 9aerit'ieed 
h~n dtuut .:.vn i s1;r .ssA : ..;. 
Carried to it. l oweot limit!;, i ntt:-i ue , by 
e • ll)yin~ <J:Xtl"avag~1.lrli O.M iiU ,robably si t.uutione t dagen-
er l;.e i nto tat"..;e. ..~.h t oret t har of con roduc·ed 
! a roes o! ;aori ·t ; t ! o eighte .nt ee ~ury wi tn&t'Jaed t he 
production o ... ! urces 'y "l.'.~!'tdi'" ".:-J ·l . ol)te . I n :tor •. , 
f · edt.! o.r this tt :. or1 u :J 11y it ra n. ort 
pi ac~z o! one or · o tt.c•·, ·hich er a ·t y .::- of dr . tic 
euppleme t t aking t. e p l C '~ of t h ~I) •• ie re·liet'U$!ed 'by 
auch mas t er 
edy--•t c · - ... preferx· d t·.,,'! tr l y omic t • thtt teuful , 
; o r1•lisi n·~ dr w:. ; t h A it1tri ue as ~ro~ lC-
t i e o! er1tertrlnin. "'it !.t · onH u+. i,n. robllbly lo tG. 
Intdgue is t.he pl oy .1 r; .f' B ~eh r~ .orine1ey Sheri -
lin in one oi the ·stron ;e.,t ola· ~ nt. . I:r • . The iv&l s 
ther· it! a ver:· "niee der nge1 ent'• o f sittlations 
t:tick~r plo.t j 'the_ Sc1:oo l f1)l" Gco.IHi(..J -Irlbo ~· ·· e :- { ·4 i ntr:l. ut 
tive o.r mirth b u.t of little of r i gh Co n. ~y hleh eharae-
eupposedl.y icltcrt. ed. 
poor bu·:. wo1:'thy JO\lth . ...hi s gallant ~o v-e:r i ::: but. · i t ·tl"' 
by Pl autuo, but in !Jhsr id.CC"l' s ·C(>med;; t he in.tz·i ue involve• 
~--~-~h---·~------·----2 ,n ,l,i sh pomedy, p . 431 
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d -~e_ -HQn p:r~ctice up<' .() the i)a re 1i ru:.d Jtmrd i n . end 
.... o re v er ·the ci,c~ ·~i vii'l G of i. .1e (... eeb eH·. 'J'ol"' C pt~i. 
~ -~k'J lttt •'3 i :.. eb... 'i <.:rr i·:o ot u :su.a.Hern "l'!:b;., the art ·c -
Ho of ·t '3 .- en :.;)~"J~l· -~-~ 1 T.ydi u. , '.lho ~n·e- er a lov~ in 
r. o t,t :a;?;e t o ·!;he til-:.e G. cH~·b i-,1 "l"l~nc ~ and loo\ · t'<lr!ll_:r,J to 
·n f?l.o~:J f'_~mrt t'UL t he J.oul'l of hf):r !or~u f1 \_ti ::.r. d-P.U , -t .. - ... 
is tr?.cke .. n:.... ,1ue;..~ined b Sir 1\.nt •• on " ho l :;;na hia 
V""...urria e t.o !~ydi !-t . Sir i-u1tho ilJ ... :r t ti.rJ . . is deeei vad, 
.... ut tJhcm LJdi -· l earns th "\t . Bt'lve~~l~J is t!:l~ ~aptain,. our 
h ro. Juck i~ a-t;. hln •.H ~ s •n d to :1acify · · ~ :r . :tntrir.1e 
rauGt foL~.o ,J int.ribu.e bcfo.rf) "t- a e plic t:~:tio xl ctu.1 be pr e-
nel ~~~Ur~~ not :.) .rlly t :t 
' 
~l cnou·;· an t. of i.h(i. -l.ol(ull plo~, 
t 1xt alzo <h"~'~::tl :l to : "lrloc • ~ ~~1 p.· o;. . :~l~ i .. ,' 3 ··:,u 'iian, t he 
t~":!Jb r·ra.ao· l l;:'; t-r-u 1;~ - ... -~il, Luci u "'· ''!"ri sgm."' • ho ' a · o ·t;hought 
(:: love r . hH<! bee:. ni:.s c: irectL'l~ hi .. o:~·~entio nJJ '· e~ t for 
! .. J lrt to UH t . ,.1:· <1 ·ter ··iho :.;:; e ~- • r .. a ot t:,CJCce h" are i;l:!o 
3 he Ri:vals ; introduction , p. 1~ 
.. -1 
i s a nc tl ed: y ol' i ·t l·i gue•• i n · · 5. c' 
the aet.i~A t urna upon humo r ous d-ece!) ... 
t ion . 'l'be audi ence i a lei. ini:.o tho 
eeer-et. • t the ou.t et, and thus a llowed 
i.o enjoy ~he pl ea tlur"e ox' • i ·:neseing 
those · not i .n t he eecret make them-
aelve ri iculouf;i o i. antieipa"~>in ~ 
the di sguise o i' ultim te di•covery; 
·of r•J.iehing t he innW!l-era iJle ioub~­
ent-endrea; and of eympathi sing with 
10he hr~ro when he ia tre din ·" so t o 
apeak ~ on t hin i ·ce. 1'here i .e con-
t i nual t•u·s·, l e- o ac·tiott, mixed · t i! 
aur r-i ae • a nd ever- compli eat.ed plot . 
l n 1 :ny re~JJ)f!oii t..n~ p l ay is Ari. lt-
ingly like the c·omeci i es o, Terence 
na Pl Rtri'.ulf , in whic h t h:! yourlg h.ero 
Ntd heroin~., by ~c . aer i es o! ingenious 
devic~s· outwit. 'th6i r po.z·~n't s or guar-
dian , a nd the s i mi larity i heip)ltened 
by t he presenc.e o f clever Sef''V'ante. 
'l'he intrigue i n ·hi · cb~w:au letlt' s t o , or :ra her 
pur lO efu l ly w.n<i co·n s c iou u..Ly pr oduee.s, bsurd but tbo-
r oug ly r i diculo us a nu farc.icai si.l.u tion . O.xberr y1 
e tiete.c ·~ orily e~preas . .-, ·t.h6 pt. way i n whiei i ncideuli 
oomin&. ·es as 1:1e con·~ rasts i t i h 'l'he Schoo l f or Sc andal • 
4 ., 
.In el egan.ee and bri l liancy of' dla-
. o~:te. • • t h.e !rr-.~~~2:. t'J'r'~..!'l~,t~.l;, 
i s superior; but ~h,e Jliva.ls h a mare 
u:r~ and e.e-tion i n. i t .o,M bol nde i n 
a great er -number of une.x ect~ inei-
d•ents·, and ab5t~rd enntr st"~ it.ue.tion • 
.. . . • 'i'h e int.eres·~; i s kept alive 
i n t he other (!_IJ.§Jli~.J b • '-'t&rtinr; 
r.eqpo!)t.reu; i n t he ·s c hool f or' Sc~ 
--.-.56~--
A hu<~ t-.·;. :. -.1 tl<t:ti r -' G .l.l d, ()..., Cl' • pti o ~1~ 
o! ·t.be soe !.<ers , i n the o ·~ber. the 
si ·~u. · .i. J :3 !:Jf t h ~ ._;,;· · o . ! ~; ou \. ;,e ~uz 
re irresi ati bly lu ~cr u • •• 
This . mly i s of ·t.h nat ur·e of the lttugh le 
seem pl usiblg;. I..dmu s nd Spooner,S. ho'li evGr , exprees 
an opposite opinion; w he !)lot is ell worked out; but 
it i .s the di a logue ... nd c , . cteri.za-tion hich 1 k.e the 
does not give !ull value tv. t c plo·t ·hicil gro s not !rgs 
q_baragteJ:. but i s very lur &ely construcrted 1it an y . 
to t he situ tiona whi ch wi 1 be~t di~Jpln.y the par tieul 
humorous ch&r-acteristics of t he individual. That t hese 
incident s are · e.ource o ~ l ·ug.1ter i s not disputed . but they 
ho tha.-t; situation i n The Rivu l s ruth r than u unili ,..._ ( .... hi g h 
co edy do lin tea. •or- ':!;be Riv'!!.!---a comedy of incident ---
i a · hi h cl a a farce i n which are blended e le.:uento. of 
the Reeto-ration. t e huooNu·· • and the ~umtimerrt. 1 c.o -
ediee. alter P ri<:hard. aton6 very pointedly stat t!l t he 
critiei at that "Fare prev i la . . ror t he wit am 
glitter of QC)ngreve, fhe Riv l s largely Sllba.ti tutes the 
s1:. out geou tarce •.•••• but i ·t i s fare nonetlleles ... 
The Story of- Engli sh 
:i.-
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b:ro d le.• ght c r ... - ... n"l t t hcughtfu 
o t he ot her : 
Abuolute: S r , :..'o,,r 1-:i l,<h •. £<:; ~ ~v~r·~ 
po er ma--... su eh gnner osi t y r.L ke 
,h t) f;!'H.",.J. '11 .. ( o . ' N JBOrl n :T ':> J.v . J 
than t he sen e.tion even of f ilia l 
::;. ~ f eet· or-: . 
Sir nthony: l 1 gl d you are s 
ne~:~in,_e of' ·/ r· t t. en :;ion- -- ,_nr; ;, n"..l 
s .all be t he st e.&~ of a large es-
tat~· ~t r: r i(l .'f? ,r, l->: ~• -
bsolutet Let. my future lite , Sir, 
.s~; t:• : _ ' .. ;r rt;i:b ut1 ·. ; ·- - -·I pt· A~ ~xnc 
yo u would not nt . c to quit the 
Si r A. : On , th t shall be as your 
ito ch osos . 
b olute: y \ri. e, Si:r-t 
--.-58'-.. -
Sir A •. : Ay, a wife-- -why, di d ! uot 
mention hm· b fore'! 
Abs . .-. Not a · o:rd of her , sir . 
• ir A.: O t ~ ! - - -t muti• ,• t for.cnt 
h Br t hough. --- Yes , Jac.k , t he i n-
c\~pendor .ee i ~a ·t· Jdn ; o! i ~ • y 
mnrri nge• .. -the ·torttme iG saddled 
with t~ "~'fife- ... ~- but 1 e1 t .:·oa t hr:::t 
makes no ditf·f.lrenee. 
Abs .: ir- ! ~i r ! ... ~ · ·:r<>u sr.: _::::e e! 
Sir- A.: . hy , what t he devil' s t he. 
r"attnr ·td.th t he f.oo 1 ! · .Tus now 
ycu wer e a ll gr titud~ n'.i dut y. 
AlJ-s.: I 'IJ r:, ~b·-- -, rm t Fl ¥-'er! to 
m~ o f bde en ence and a to r t.unP-, 
but net v. l:!Ol" o f n f;:J. 
Si r A. : hy-- ... whet di!f.e!"enc e do e t"J 
t hat fl ~~kr ! 0rl .., life: , nir! i .! 
yo ,~. have the est s 'J;_e , you tuust 
t nke 1t •11~ t hA liva-atock on i t 
as i t ste.llds. 
!~b . : J ·my ho.;1 · i r;€·c; :t , t o h~ t .hc 
pric-e , 1 r!!U~t her; l eav e to dee 'in!" 
t he pure.ha . e . Pr ay , ... ir , wh~:. 
i s tho l ady! 
Sir A . : '.!h t ' s t h a.t t o you . cir!---
Ab • : Sur e, sir 1 t ~·nt i ~ i s ! ict vary 
ret:scw t .b:J.e, tc1 !'hlr:wt n t ~- ., t'f EH~ti c ne 
!or n lv/ y I know n!';'thint· f. 
~1ir 1\ . : ! a.r;1 !:~t; re. Hi r , 't:i r:; :;.orP. un ... 
r ooeom..'ole in you to o'bjf'lct t o a. 
l •J.dy you \ lJ.O I!! l c tl L .. r:; n r . 
Abs . : Then t ai r, I •• 1u st t ell you. l">lni• -
ljr t l:.a t r:~y nc 1:.. nr "'.; :1 ~ ur e fi .7 ~d o,n 
tUlO~•ht~t'- ""'lilY hear-t in enrmr~ed to :m 
::;.ngel. 
Si r A. : The n pr ay et :H ~:HHrl a n ex-
cn:; !"l . :rt :l B vcr ~r rHlr : · - ·-bu~ hut:;i-
ne,ss prevents it. s si t ing up n her . 
Mn-· .: nut ' ''Y ~:e :-: ur ~:: ;? lee ~; Ai "t O her . 
Sir A. : t.e.t he-r fo,r~clo se , Jnek; l ei, 
hr•r for(:>!:'1 ::'1'.; ·!J h·oy .l"f.! n··d: 'i'Crt~~ 
t he redeeming; besi des. you heve 
til~· o n;;; ~ ' f.~ v .ww i :· o:•:c!i . n g r:, ! 
•uppoae; so there can be no loes there. 
.. . . . . . " .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
---59-...... 
Abs .: Indeed. sir. l n ElVer l ' i n a 
worse humor tor ldrth in m' li fe . 
5i r A.: ' Tie a cont'ounded lie'. ---1 
kno you .are in p o81on · ir1 our 
h ri; 1 k w you. .a.re, you hy·po-
crit.i cal young dov! bu.t ·it '~' ' t do. 
Abs .: ay • sir, u pon my or ___ 7 
1l'his same !or of co licat.io~ prod.u.cea ueh 
exa&;er tf;d. and fare.ica l aef:lnc oe-;.we~m young Absolute aud 
• •ala prop · hen t.hat no tori <>us wor ·-twister i e te llin 
hi all ut. his riva l , :aev rley! 
rs. .al prop: You r e n l'}t i .gnor nt 1 
c &pt in, t hat t hi ~iddy gi.rl h ·• 
eorr,ehow contrived to f ix her a fteo-
tions on a bem;:B.rly, trollinr; , 
eaves~roppitl ~ eneign , whom none 
of us have sceen , nd nobody knows 
an;yt.hing of. 
Aba.-: Oh, I hav he rd of the silly 
aft&ir be!o:c-e . --~l' , not t U 
preju icen &~ainst h~r on th t 
ace wrt . 
•r s . u l. : Yo · ._re- vAry good nd -very 
consi cl e:r t.e, Ce,pt.ai n. I s ur e 1 
have o l18 everyt hinv. i n r!i'f _ower 
•inc e I . exploded the atfair;- long 
a r;o I lai<l my poaitive conjunctio n 
on her , nevcer to t hi nk on tb6 fellow 
11: i n; --I ba,;e l i d Sir Anthonv ' ~ 
preposit-ion 't•f\fore her ; but. I 
aorr}T to e ~r. ehf' eetLs l'eso lved 
to dee line e'lery partic lA that I 
enj.oin her . 
Abs.: :rt uus1> be 'lery de pres 1-ng ~ 
im~ eed,. ma'am. 
U.r • a!. : Oh t it t9. vea me t e htdr•) -
etatics: t truch d-egree. -- · I 
- --o;·----..----·----
7 The JU.ve.b; in Tw-elve Famous Plays of tht Reatorat.ion 
re 
iliA Eighteenth Century, ( odern Library Edition~, pp. 823-4 
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thought Bhe hnd pert;itJ· · fro:-· cor-
re pondinr. with hiu;. bu.~, bel1old, 
this very day . I have interceded 
::.nother letter f'r m t "' te l o ··. 
Ab B. : ( eide) On, t he. e-vi l' ny 1 t 
n.rrte. 
rs. al.; Ay . he:re H i a. 
,~bs. : (.Aside) . , my l!t.l'!t note t .ndeed ! 
Oh, the li t t l.e tro.i tress . c· . 
~:r"s. l .a.l.: '!'here, er.h ·os you kt1nw th~ 
writing . (Gives hi l t 1e letter . ) 
Ab . :· I thi k I h '1 ·~ aeen the htmd be-
for.--- yes, l c:erte.inl· m.u .t h ve 
nen th:i h9ld betore-- -
;;t • :al.; Na , bt t read it, ea tl!!.in . 
He rea.ds th.~ • alut. tion !l.nr then: 
.Abs . : (Readt,) '' .I! .lor the old we ther-
bent en ~h~-'1r ;;on whn .u~rds en''•--
. ho ce.n he mean by that! 
n s. l~nl .: ~·:.'!• ir '. -- - ~ ... 1e mem1s J!l!l! 
·-bu·t. go o.ri a u ·ttie urt. A~r. 
Abs .: I ll!:)\!1ent acoun ·!'elt (P.ae• "i t 
sh 11 go har 1:~ut I will elude he~ 
vig' lnn:c"3, f! :t W!l tolrJ i;h . t t.ha s me 
ridi culous v lli ty, 1nich make- .1er 
dress u her ~ o~.r . ~ feat ures. am 
deck. he.r· dull erw.t with h t\rd '.::rurds 
hich Sh/9 d ntt, undql'"et rmd ._ .. _rt 
r . ~•al .: Tnere, sir, tl:l attuck upon 
my 1& nr,u t ~~ et . "1at do "'" t'lin ~ o f' 
t hat! --an asper sion upon my parts 
of s eActl 'o er su~h r uta! 
Sure. if I e.r1ythin ;~ i n 
t tt ~ o ld u ,e of' n orscu• 
lur tongue, and e. nice rl .!"t;Lngement of 
~p . tn. 1bS. 
b.os .: Re deserves to be l rulg '!d and quar-
t .e:red ! 13; ra~ !lfef:l--- ( Re ri ) "l'l e:r 
ridicul ous vam. ty-- -" 
Hr , . 1.-l.! "Oll n.eec n•t l"~a1 :.t fl. ~. i n, eir. 
bs .: I beg par don, m 'am . (Real'!. $ ) ~oes 
_l no ~ :r r> .,.. o ~le1 t th "' gr ?Sel3et ~. e­




admr ·tion'' --- an brpudent cro Jcc tl' :1bt 
--- " so t lmt 1 havA h f! chem t o ee 
you ehorlly with t.he old huTridtutt e 
e tHHieni; ~ rmri e P.n to l!l<:•l<' ,., h t · ;;.o 
be-r.ween in t1,1r intarvie • •; ---·mfl 
evr~t' :me: as~mrtn1ee~ 
~~r · ·· . t.'-.ftl . : U;id yQu over !lear tl y t.hing 
likr.~ ·~t ~ - • ~i' · l ~ Url.f'f -r"~'" V~!.g:i fJ.fl{~~ , 
wi ll he1 .... yee! yes ~ hH' s vaz~y likely 
to e. ·ter ·'" . t'l ,s," ~ "JO rs ~ - - ,, ' J 1 . ..l; r-:• 
'l'ho ean lo·t best! a · 
The eff ect is height one( nd the intr igue made 
more ccmplic t erl then Hr~ . .~ e.1 . pro ;l &t A'bsol· ta• s request 
:Beverley i s cl'ti nK· '.:.' hutt bsolut h ·,rr l uded t he vigi-
1 nee o! t he r ha- dr on . But when Lydi a • · eo hin ~he 
i s not e;ware or hi. b ·•inc~ both C· tnin Ab...,olute and n-
'rhe disguiae of Ab!"!olu !:. produce o fa.rei ea l eom-
am harmless ir. J1i 't~:telf , bu ~ urged. on by Sir Lucius 
O'Trigger, Aeres becoFe ~ · co."pl ic<.ter o f the first orde r . 
Like t he lQrl _~ line of t.m er"torr: fron v1horu Bob takes his 
origin. he i s P~ .par oof:li e s bttt like rolli,cking fi.18t.aft 
8 . Ibi • • PP • 8 34-5 
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ot tne ~h k.eopenr e chronic les, cr s t.hi ke 'di"c.r·etion 
t he bet.t.er purt. of v lor . '' At t i1e intrt.ig tion o! Sir 
et~ec.i by tile e11truxtec ()l Absolute ho fi .nd$ th<'J braggar-t 
eolnier primE! for &dverrturn, curroing · i t h a ne···ly ir1-
~ .. i:ceu valor a h rnt'l ass ~erv. nt: 
bs. : ·h t' s t he a· · :. - ~ P:r-, ob! 
Aer-es: A vile, s~ea,,-1 r e:c· .,.te l blockhcn 
I t' I ht~rlr1 ' t the valor o f fJt . Ceorgo 
and the dragon to l1oot-- ·· 
Abs. = But 1Nhet (Ud you · nnt v i ,.h me, 
Bob! · 
A~re!:!: On! --'.L'here-.. - {Oiv en hi:r1 the 
ehallt~t r.e.) 
A ... : -(n.side} ··~to ~n-eign Bcv·erleJ . " 
--'3o, · ·h 't • s 0 )1 no·e! (. lO ' ld I 
-~let", 
Acres: A e at · 
Abe.: lnd f.!ed! h., you on't fi ;?,ht 
hi ; .:11 you , P.o l:l! 
cres: i~ ~ tl , out I fill, Jac k. :1ir 
Lu i .Ul-l ha~ \ ·i'lu ,.ht m0 . e j t . r..:e 
bE.- l t":f't ~e ful l. o f rn.ge- --ent\ ~ ' ll 
ti _,ht thii': ~'7F.'n:i. J11'; 1 t . IE'.'~ r''f) !"'lCh 
good l>U.9ftio:n tm.yn' ·-. 0 \I'J£-!.s t•.::d . 
Ab • : 'But ha,t H \' << X . o do \'il tr.. tb ~ e! 
Acres: ·hy, c. a 1 think you .i\UO'tll SONf!~ 
thini'l; of thi f~ -'.t'f;, J · :t •.:1' ~'f() H 
to find hir CJut ar r::e, and ~__;i ve 
hii. t ·!) :ronrt r,:-.. def'i~mc P. . . . . • 
If neverl~y s honlrl n .... k ~ro· wh£.t 
kin' of ~ ~~n our fri ~ d Acr0~ 
in. do tel h_; ·· I f1.m ·. davi l o t 
o fel.ln· -- - i 11 'iC•n, .T c 'k! 
Abs . -: 'l'o be sure I .e all . It 11 say 
. I 
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yoa ure ll d"t.ermim:.d a og-- -·hey , Bob? 
Aer~ : . . h, o , do ........ and i! -th~t fri :,ht-
en- hi .. , e ,n · , erh p h~ 1:u;wn' t com& • . 
. c tell hil'i I ;eneral v kil ~u1 a. 
e k; '11 you, Je.ek? 
Abs . : :r 11, r. wi 11 : I •n stty you. ar 
callet.t .lli t.he c oun· ry " ~ 'ibht.ing hob." 
AcrE's : P.l g;ht-- - ·ri ~tht; ... -•ti n all to 
prAven" 1uizf;l-lief ; for I dt· t·t. e.llt 
to tnkP- .1i fJ life i. f l ean cln!'.r my 
ilnnor . 
AhA.: ro t --th 'li' a very kin ' of you . 
• • • w • .. • • • • • • 
ere a ! ·~tay'-- sta~r, .rae' , -ycm y 
t.:dtl, t hat you t•ever s uw r..1 i n auc 1 
r.t:v· .. .:. before--.- !10. t evQurinf: 
rn et 
•• b '::l . : I ·•rt 11-- -I wi 11 . 
,erea: HenttrJ ber , Jaek•-- f! deter;;linen .. o·g t9 
Thi i:";J"r, i na·tive e xuber nee of !1heridau egain dis-
played it s l1' in prollucin~~ !f. pertinl ex lanat io 1 o f the 
eomplieu"i:. orl i n·tri[;u . ~Jhe n :·iir· .mthony t akt;'-' Ja.c ll: to aee 
Lydi a nd both 1w h Ud llru . , alo.pro) rea li 20 t mn t h y 
The eonaurnn~:t.i n of the 1r .: r.t ou9 intr-igue~ i l3 found irl 
the duel scene \hen Acl'e ::~ r eu.li<.•.w thuJ; h (• h ;a che..llenp;ed 
le rna t hat :.r s. . _.: l6.pr p i s Bali · , f't..i'l d l.yrlia )Hlco ee 
... :-
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r-econcile to b nns alAi ~ ·t~r u.dHiot . . 1 ..;;cdtiir. ·: • 
The ·t..runscending hl .to r oue e::.e ~;.ut i s deri vecl 
f r om low cct::~edy ; bJJt i t i.a ho · :rt · , ~J;.nr.c ., ~ h11 h~alth~ 
ful . 'rhe aurpr.is~ scen>.o r··· 9ff•·,o·l.i vt. .ell con ueted ; 
t he intrigue ~~ cl verly pla~.Ln c. -.;; r ~-. olve•. But t he 
plot is a &Jeri6s_ of closely woven intr·i gues a.nct ki llful 
trick -w:hich E.re "'"dequtttaly ~' e. &1' !d to r.omnly ··;it th 
t heateJ· - · OHr • s d el!1ar.td b·•bi li · .y ""nt pl~u:;i bill ty , 
un . to :t he critic- ·-;Lode~ ~ncL cor edy . 1-i r'h is a correc-
tiv · 
dent 1 tie l tJ>'dOses to the vi e • o:. soci e·ty c na.r ae erG oak 
i dP.tl in r-1 tinf . t k . ~· l · reic.;. l COliJu,ly , h ' ev~r J wrrrte t o 
p lea e t ht. e.ud i tee ~hn: re~d .r . -Ie <l tia~.t-e ly t te tt 
hi -.Pro loeu o f the . !fen~ ;, i'. i E:ht '' t t-1z,t be di n' t e· pect 
coNe·'y ·to pre ... e i· . 
ini ti il c f no 'bl·es} 
~(lV ,rt i: .l ero "'' · ~.; c-;clr.n"is:- -.ri th t.h de!-
£o -cri·~ C:)r;i..cn d ec l a red -~::u~t l ehter 
:' a !ec1 · r ·: c ~· " curld .1 c o1·y '--- ~..: c lint~ o f superiari.ty 
--- l:y ex~n i'i• ·: t1e emp.J llr&·J' . '''l od .-· ~r /'.ere ... , t he .iord-
!ollie of .'r f;. :.~:11. ~)r _'), a r. l t~ '' ir~c:onsi .eteneies of Sir 
Anthony. 'i'hf~ intri1:, e i;y, .e f' co ::: tcdy is ::.r. «:~tfe,ctive 
v ehi.cle tor the "itir:i. zin·~ of hu. • 11 rrors . Oxberr y , 
speaking r The Ri"~I t:t l z: , e xpl in th~ nature o f ef f e,c"t).ve 
- I 
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satire in intrigue: "There is no 8ource of dramatic et-
teet re complete than thie species or practical •atire 
(in which our author seems to have been an adept.), wher e 
one character ia a piece is made a fool of and turned 
into ridicule to his face, "by the very person whom he 
is trying to over·reach"lO-..... and he shows a tundu ental 
weakness ot the farcical incidents c-ommon to the play 
ot intrigue disguises and tri·cks: The hwnor is o! so 
broad and f arcical a kind that if not thoroug}lly ~uttered 
into and carried orr by the tone and maJmer of a perfo-rm-
er. it tails of e!teet from it own obtruaiTeneu and 
becomes fl&.t f ro 1 eccentr icity."ll 
This weakness is a t ult common to all co edies 
ith farcical tendenciee, but th :th e RiYals 1 t ia at 
minimum. The dr amatic e!tectiTeness of t his intrigue i 
as well-ni gh pertee·t. as i s poseible o! drameL or its 
nature. It ia,. as Thorndike judges, theatrical, but it 
is theatrical with a point. The scenes are drfUtle.tically 
effective and the exposure or the intrigue-a is 11anaged 
with much finesei!. Sheridan has shown hi ability and 
•kill by t king a -etock type or ction ... --tne .intrigue---
10 Preface to The RiTal!.• · P• 4 
11 Ibid. 
-
ueed tor cent uries , an stock character · , and by i nvesting 
t he with an origin lit y ) kes . 'l;hem new and enter-
taining . The comedy of lilieta ken i dentities darived fro 
'lohe stock intrigue ia clothed with new and skilful l y devised 
i ncidents. I t. like the Greek comedy o! intrigue~ reveal s 
t hat t he eter:n parent sound s more dangerous than he r .ea lly 
i s . Like ita predecessors , The Ri vals ha s a cotllpli eation 
arising fro a l oTe or courtshi p 'e l e •ent, and a group o f 
c har acters who a re hwno roua but. no'lo unusual. And like t he 
comedies of Greec:e and Ro1:1e, it is endow·ed with farcical 
situations ~ produced by mistaken i denti t .iea ; a ·td lik~ i t a 
s t age anees tera, it fail s , by co plying with t he demands 
ot low comedy , t o be comedy in i t s high.as·t sense. The el-
e¥nent of f arce fou nd in The Rivals , s ays Brander t at-thews ., 
"is not in keeping with the elevat:i crn o! high eomedy . ... 12 
'l'his i s not to co rld em ~ Sheridan a;s a dramat:iat---because 
he make s use of a mo st valuable drwnatic device,. expecte.t:ion ,. 
i n let ting t he audience know, in tche firs t scene , t hat Bever ... 
l-ey i s beolute in disguise . This does not mean t hat hi e 
comedy does not comply with t he dicta of Sir Philip Sidney 
who de~~ands o f demanda of drama that 1 t reto.rm t he a udience 
by t r e ting t.he fol lies ot men. I t merely means t hat 
12 The Ilevel opment or t he Dr&JJat p ... 218 
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Sheridan allowed incident and si.tuatio n such d.otilinanca 
that hi e drama has more of fa rce t han o f Hi gh Conledy. 
Sherida n, again raa.li :irlg t he possibi l iti es o! 
int r igue a s t he framework tor comic drama,ade the dis-
BUisc and trick •lements t he basis ot his moe ~ f inished 
pl y , The Sc hool tor SCandal . The Rivale i s an example 
of what degeneration , exagger t.ed incidents and i mprobable 
plot ill fo-rce upon a drama. The element o f di sgui se in 
t he latter pl ay of Sheridan results not in farcical com-
p lic:a:tions , but i s kept; subservient to a well~unitied plot. 
The l.bndon Chroni cle, May 8• 10, 1777, gave a reTi.ew or 
t he play .hich f avored the dramatic construction of t he 
comedy: .. The table is well c:cnduct ed and t he incidents 
are managed ith great _judgment. There hardly ever was a 
better drumatic situation than t hat which occur• in the 
fourth act, where Sir Peter di scover s Lady Tea.lle in Jo-
s e ph Surface' s .study. •13- To, th same effect r a n crit.i-
eiam in The Publ ic Adverti ser or l y 9: "The situations 
ere ao powerfully conceived .. t hat t here i e little lef't 
tor ·the P.er !ormers to do .• in Order t.o produce what is 
cal la• Stage Effect; and the Circumstance ot the Screen 
l i Nettleton, Engli!lh Drama or the Restoration and 18th 
Centurx.. p . 303 
and Closet i n ·t he fourth Ef.feet, produced a .Bur t of A.p-
.I plause beyond any Thing ever he r d perha>s in a t hea tre. t•lt 
ot this teous eo edy lter Prichard ~aton de-
elaree • "Farce 1s bani her! ." o· note t hat t he sW!!e drl!ll!IR-
ti t can evolve a hie-~ comedy !rom a situ tion o! i ntri ue. 
which in !;he Ri valg resulted in a taree, is to realize t :he 
drQJ'l tie t l ent of "heridan, and to understand the posai-
bilities for dev.elo en·t 1 · tent in thu.t geniu o r t enty-
six. Sheridan used , with Yo.riatione, the same etoek f i rures. 
The arsons are not unusu 1---instea.d ot a niggar ly father 
t h re is choleric husband , Sir Peter ':'eade, ith 
eprighU.y young wi!e. Around the , to comply nth the 
standard.a 0 t the me.nn.er type 0 r dr , he develop!! t he 
intrigue. There are the t1ft> youths, nne generous and 
ee.releee; thA other nige; r ly end hypocritiea • A long-
absent uncle who returns tron abroad n<l test~ the youths , 
hi s ne hews, nnd a aweet young heiress compl-9te the ~-
mati$ p~raonae or ~he main plo·ij . 
The development i s typic l. The i ntrigue i l':l con-
eerned , no·t with depriving t.h old hu s band of hie oney, 
but o ! making hil!l a cuckold. The bypocritic 1 ~ •eph Sur-
taee, who sch emes t o wi n Lady Te~u.le . is expo s ed in t he 




presence of the husband, t he uncle, Oliver Surface, hi 
graceful and amiable brother, 6harles surface, and a gossi p 
of th~ Sneerwell grou . • To -suit the oor a ls o t 17'17 the 
intrigue can not be carried to fullillment; Joseph is 
foiled when t he aseig t.ion i discovered a 1d t.ady Tea1le, 
true to the sisterhood at the senti ental school, repent s 
and returns to her husband. bile the youth , Charles. who 
h s giYen I!lOney to the poor, is rewarddd with the hand of 
t h e rich heireee . The intrigue ia le4s invo.lved 2 and i s 
theretoJ"e not so improbe.l:Je, and has not the etron - tendency 
to produce farce, as has !hoe Ri.,!lt· 
Sheridan's developmem o.r hi s tremework discloses 
an unusuall y tine piece of dr tic art. 'l'he c haracters 
see to do ·nate t he lot, as compared wi-th th~ earlier 
play, wherein the situations seemed to produce certain 
character types . "They have," suggest s Ashley Thorndike, 
•surticie·nt vitality •o thnt t e complicati·ons of acUon 
seem to spring from thei,r dispositions . .. 15 The action i s 
carried on th:roueh a aeries or events as notable e.s any 
o f the ridiculous situatio ns or The Rivals---the quarrels 
ot the Tee.slea ., the later Scandal Club eene. 16 and the 
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1 scenes" becauee the first scene--
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nuctior ac en e ... -- 11 are drt.Uilatically e.fhciiive becauea t hey 
see . to t h n i n &oti on . ell-
designed f r amework -o f intrigue Sherida .n eonst r\JCtecl oc enes 
whi ch di d nat r i se abov e nd domi nate t he Ill in pl an, but 
hi ch fitted i nto t he d esi gn and contri but ed t o the , king 
ot a unified w.1ols . The i ntrigue e le •tent is e s senti 1 b t 
i t i s cont rolled and ot llowe l to devsl o exag er ated 
or f arcical incident s or a n improbable plot. The compliea -
tion arising ! r on the i ntrigue i s well controlled and o 
mani pulat ed t hat the entirety is a well-uni fied eo . edy of 
:m nm~rs built upon t he di egui s e on t r i .k e le t . 
Brisk action and lively situ ti·ons eharacteri zo the 
wel~ managed a nd brilliari.tly constructed i ntrigue of' t he 
mo st popular comic opera of the eie;hteenth cent ury , ~ 
nuenna. As compbl"ed with t he best comediea t t hi s libretto 
doee not seem euperio:r or even equa l . It i.1J, howev ~r, nc;»t 
I 
without dramatic erit. 'l'he lot. , rounded on i ntrigue , i s 
the ))asis· or cti on , and i · pro gr es s e s naturally to tu1 
e treet ive solutiov.. Sheri dan's u ..,e of di sgui ·e, mi staken 
identity • erose purpo s e , tmd t ricks sho1rs hi s f arllilia.ri"ly 
while it gives t he Dpportunity ! or a very el.eYer expo si-
tio ---s eems s lo• and noreover more ot a n excreeeenoe 
.t ha n a part vita1 to t he aeti on and unity or the ho·le . 
-- -7 ---
ith s toe k ch .... ro.et r .a , att~c k plot . ··· nd at ge traditions in 
• ner 1. n Jero e repre ents t he tern !atl er who l ._ter 
relent and ~ . eomp r.•d with Sir thony bs l trte, i s 
t1.1ucl1 lee• e1nWi ein ·. , and lt~tsa ri ly ;:iJ•a' · • L(l·uis i s 
th~ sweet young ! le r ound who the intr i gt e ev~lops , 
and uc1 , ha.aklittle i. t e r atio n ot charo.d r. 't'h 
nur; or du enna., argare"t• -~Plk.e ·th . place of th el; asi -
cal slave co pliea·tol", a nd pi!!rfor• s her arl · t h eonvinc-
i n. etrectiveneas. Don .An-tonio, Lo uisa' s lover , eoem.a t.6 
be a rteeess r y but not c learly elirt~n:te character. The 
most bri l liant ~cenea o f t he play-.--resulting fr o the trick 
whieh Loui sa porpetrutes i n e ae ap:lng to on Antonio-..... e 
centered in th~ conver-ted Jew, If.J ne; ho i the moat re 1-
i st.ie eh raet er o! t he l ay. Tne aeenes .eho in ~ the dece -
t ion of Is e h ve aome of the rollickin<>; ond hi msiea 
httmor or The The :hole i ntrigue i .s remi ni cent 
or t he earlier play 11ith ·t.he ehief di tin j.ohing t: .. a t r e 
bein~ Isaae. • he situations ho ing Iaaac a cldres ine the 
Duenna~ who has disguised her e .r as t he escape l.ouis , 
nd hie re: ort of hi s sueoess!ul wooing are well conc eived . 
Lolli. Ga , who , bei in lo ve wi th TlCJ n Ant(mio, has consia• 
tent.ly r eru ed the att en.tions or Ieaae, r1o beeoMe co liant: 
laaae: adam, th gr e tness of your 
goodness ov r . ower s e·--~hat lady 
.so lov:ely ehou' d dei gn to turn her 
beauteou s eyes on e no! 
(She take a hi h nd , 1 e tur n and 
aeee her . 
uennn: You se sur priz 'd at my eon-
deeeeru;~ion. 
Isaac: hy , y a ~ U'ldara, I a a litt le 
eur .. rieed · t it . (Aside } Zounds! 
t hat can never be Louisa•-- ehe'a a a 
o ld ~s my mother. 
Duenn .: But fon·1er prepoceesaioru~ gave 
aw y t o y r t her' s. c orru ds. 
lu ac : Her ! ather t Yes, 'tio she then--
Lord, lord ; h bl".nd some 9 r ente are! 
Du " na:. Si r uor Isaac . 
I saae : Truly t he litt l e d sel was l"ieht---
she has r .athcr taatronly air indeed! 
h! 'tis well MY aff.ections are t .ixed 
on her fortune and not on her per .son. 
Duenna; 51 nor, on•t you eitt (.She sits .) 
Iaaac: P r don ue , • ·dan, I hav ecnrce 
r ecover• d my etoni hment at---your 
eon escen• ion , ma am--- (Aside) She 
has t he devi 'e ow:n di mples to be 
ure. 
Duen : I ay, you shall not stand . (He 
ai t ) 1 do not onder, sir, that 
you are sur ric'd at y atrabi l.ity --
I o n , Si gnor, that 1 · as vastly 
prepoase.sse :;ainet yo u. nd beh g 
teaz• d by y t athex , 1 did give some 
encouragem nt to Antonio • But t hen, 
·sir, you ere des crib:ed t o me · a 
quite a difterent person. 
Is · e: Aye , n.n eo ere you t o e , upon 
1 eoul , mad r1 . 
Duenna.: Bu t wh en I saw you I was never 
more struck in my ire . 
I a c: That as juat. DlY ea e too, madr ~ 
I was struck all on heap, tor my part. 
Duenna: ell, sir~ I aee our Wisap e-
hendon hn=s een UlUtual ·-""'- you expec-





I waa t q,u ght to believe you a little 
b lac k tmub-no seci I~e .ilov, i tnout per -
eon, mann·ers , or address . 
I aaac : (asidCJ ) Egad, I 'l:lish s ,e had n-
. er'd her pieture as well. 
Duonna : But, ai r, your air i 3 l•oble ... - -
som thing tto libera l in your e :rriage, 
wit h so .l)enetrat:i.ne an eye and so be• 
wt.tehing a smi l e " 
Duenna : Sir, I mu st fr ankly o n t \l you 
t ht!t I e . n never lue yvurs i 10h ray tat hN·• a 
cons nt. 
Iaaa.c~ Go ,Hl ack ~ ho·~·: s ! 
Duenn· : hen my f at her, i n his passion, 
a ore he r~ould nev er s ea ue a gai tl 
'tilll acquiesced. in hi e wi ll--... I 
ala r:mde a vow that 1 would never 
ta~e a husband tro hi s hand---
o'thi ug sl all k ~ ·e bre k ·th t 
o . th--- but if you h ve a•jiri t and 
c ntri vt: nce enough t o carr y me off 
i thou·t . his ~ no l edge, I'm yours. .. . 
I anae: (Aside ) I n f a i t h , lO b d him 
thi - - -1! 1 t a ke her o.t her word , 
I e h· ~l s e cure her t'or ·t;une , nd. 
avoid ing .o.ny eettlemerrt. in 
retut-n; t hun I shall not only cheut 
the lover bu·t t he ! ather t.o o •. Oh~ 
cunning rogue, h 1aae ! A.y ? f:iy , l et 
thi li ttl brain alone--- -"gad, 
I • l l t a ke her i n th mind .1·6 
'he situation i a b:ri l llantly constructed a . e e -
peeia l l y c lever hecl6U a e Isaa.e, v ho thinks hi1'l3elt t oo 
wi se to be d u e d . i s <lOill~)l etely tricked . And •en. I saac 
r eports his successfu l e ffort s to Don J e ro 01e a n equal..~y 
cleverly pl nned si ·uat.i o is t l1a re~u t ; 
16 The Duenna, Act:tl,. Scene 2 ; R. Crompton Rhode a , Play! 
and Poems ot R. ll. Sheridan , Vo l • I , p . 210 
I . 
......... ·,a~--
( nter· Ien:ae) 
Don Jerome: .. ellt my !rif'n d, have you 
eo·!ten•d her! 
Isaac: Oh yes ; I hl,ve t~o!t n' d er. 
Don Jerome: Wh t, does she co" e to! 
ls ae: rhy , truly, she w. s kinder 
than I expected t.o find her. 
Je:ro 1e: And th de r little angel 
was ei vil~ hey·! 
Isaac: Yee, t1e pr.e~t.y litt le angel 
was civi 1. 
Jerome: x• :n transport e t o he i ·~ ; 
well , . n you ere a.st c ..i.. ::u ' d :t her 
beaut··, hey! 
Isaac: I was astonished i nde .d! .r y, 
how old i s t he r.ti. ss! 
Jero •• Ho·w. o .. d1 l et me eee-- eight 
a..11d t. ·elve---she is twe ntv . 
Isaac ; '1" · · er.rty! 
J .erome: Aye. to a tJ onth. 
Isaac: Then , upon mY soul. ~he is 
the olde ~Jt looking t • a· l of hm- t; e 
in Christendo.>t• 
Jerorl'le: Do you think a ! but I thin t 
you wi l l not see · p.ret tiAr girl. 
Is c: Here nd th re one. 
Jerome;, I.ouiea. ha thEl t ':li ly . tace~ 
Isaac! Ye , egad, I shou'd have t -
ken i .t for a t ly !ace, a.nd one 
t h t h ~ been in t he tp.rdly sot".e 
time too . ( ·side} 
Jero.me: She h· s her f athAr• .s eyee-. - -
and her Aunt llrsula• s noaa, and 
her ·f:.-T. ndmother' o forehead , t('} 
hair. 
ls c: (Asid·e) y, faith ~ and 1 er 
gr nd! ther's ebi.n t o a hair. 
·• 9 • · • • .. • • .. • I ,. '• • "' • • • 
Isaac: 1i1hy, no'\11 seriously~ Do.:n Jerome., 
do you think y ur dnur;h·ter h nduomn! 
JeroJile: By this light-, a;he' ~ as hand-
aor.w as .any girl in Sevi le. 
:r s e: hen by these syon, ::t think her 
a s 'plain a wom&l a l . ver beheld . 
---'tis you are partial . 
---'14-.--
Je.rome: Howt have .I neithel" sense nor 
t a st e'? . . !! a t :ir IJkin. fine eyes, 
teeth ot i Yory, wi t.h a love.ly bloom. 
and a clelic ..-~ te shap ---i f the<:a~. with 
a heavenly voice and a rld o.r {,- ce., 
ar not c lm.:r· a, I .!r o not wh .t you 
e 11 .:beautiful. 
Is · · ~: Goo lck, i t h 1ataya'a 
!ather aees~l7 
· hese ·scenf9 re indie tive o·t t he use t o hi~h 
Sheri ·an put hi n ingenuity when he inve.sted comr.tOn-pl ce 
eo plicati ow ith scenes ot dr&u"'lntitt u i'ld coF..d.e efteet.ivenese. 
In a sen.se t hey r eso ble tho t r·rc i cal col!lplie t i o . s of !!l!, 
Riv l s , .and the libretto a a hole s'&ems to be a shadow 
o f t t firs -·great aucceas of ~harid 1• .-; . 'l'be intrigue 
i s eleverly nipulat~ and the satire, upon hu n ture , 
1ic h h a it.a a ring in t h e incident , i s well directe .• but 
n.ot exeeedi!'lgly harsh. ' he plot ple sea without putting 
a ny gre t in·telleetual str i n upon an audience which went 
to th theatre or opera to be ent~rtained. not to have ex-
posed t o it the foibl es. o society. In com lieation and 
in h p• y ex lie :tion as well ae i 1 a s t.i r e of gentle 
r oil. ery ~t resembela t he comic op rs.s o! w.s. Gilbert. 
who, lik• Sherid-an, f'a~t the pulse o · his ~oo.Udience and 
p1eas-ed it with .an en tart i nment. hich apo1-t.eQ. not even 
with t h e "human tollies 11 a Ben Jonson dem ded. .,he 
17 Ibid., Act II, Scene 3; pp. 215-17 
~ - . 




piece ia &IIlia. le and ell mu..negP,d , ~ith discomfitur e to 
none but Isaac, whose cupidity ia prop~rly re a r ded . 
To p le .ne and aid the e or, line ~ , who s.ucc·es -
tul l y impersona~ d Sir " uciua 'Trig.ger, t he popular pl y-
wript produc.ed in forty-ei ght, houral8 s hort furce culled 
"3t. . •>at.rie· • a ,ju.y, or t.h Sehe .ing Lieut.en nt.... .,.it.hout 
pre·tensions, ·bu·t .-i t.h u.n oeeasion 1 glint. of the iheridun 
·i t , .H ' as po ul .. r in it s d y. ln t hi e.greeabl ieee 
as ·t t e su~cessor o f ·t; h p •uff Roma n f ather, n:i like hi s 
predecessors h~ ia h e rt ' es~l' uped. by Lieutenant O' Connor 
and bis comp=ulion, Doctor nosy; 'Connor. disguiaod as a. 
at.upi u but strong countr:,r bum! kin,. Hum;phrey Hu , aeeure 
a e~ltran~e to the Credulous hom~ by pr(lmising to prevent 
the advance , f O'Connor. Di s coYerin Hurl kieeing Lauretta,. 
t he ustie e disnis3 hi :::t . OtConnor ·then writes to Credu-
lous telling hi thut hfl' (Cr dulous} hae been poisoned by 
hi a m rni q~ chocolate. • ,fd.n di guised, o •r.onnor, as 
hys ician, promises to save the .Justice's life in r eturn 
for t he hanrl ,of Le..urett • ' he trick is then expo sed. 
The intrigue ha e little tre•hness and the ec::enee 
l H a lter Sichel, Sherid&.n, p . 503 
developed frmn t h e plot·:..ing of o •comtetr have l it t le of 
coadc i s round in this piee.e. ar i et: not f r o. t he di sguise 
or t iek eleroan~ .a_er ~e but ft tmt t he .shrewi&h wif e S:."ld 
t le absurdly mela 01<:hol D:t . Rosy . 'typical ot t he bro.adly 
co1 ic i e t he scen.e in wb.ic Dr. RoBy c·onvinees Credulous 
t nut h e ha been lil!o uect ; 
Ro ay : I have jur; l; called t inl or u - --
!.:y ! bl eaa n e , · j:a.t ' ~) i; 1e ~tte:r tJi th 
y our . o s.hi p ;• 
Jus·~:i.e o: 'i'h •re, he !ilee~ i t a lready! 
- Poison in y l ee s , i n c ·pit ls! 
Yes~ .re ·, J •;n 3ura ' l ~i<~b fo1· t . 1~ 
undsrt~ker ind~e~ ! 
Why, D~etor , :ry dear 
y(JU r ea. l y s 9 ch· 
Rosy: C huuge! nev .r 
i;ov c · •1e t h es e b l..;.ck 
nose? 
old f riend , do 
. _te i n i!te: · 
' P..J. s o s.l ter e : : 
s ;1ot s o.n y ou:r 
Justice: s~ ot.b on Jny no 'e t 
Ftosr: Am ·t hat wild s t are i n your right 
eye·t 
Juati ce ~ ln rtJ .!'i ~'ht eye! 
Ro a.r: Ay , EW(l. alt4(;k, ale.;; ,~ , ho· 1 you 
are swell-ed! 
Just i ·c -~ Swelled! 
fto gy: ye , dontt you think he i s, madam! 
dr s . B:ridt;et: Ob. 'tis vain t c .c '} nco 1 
i t .. --
.T'u tice! Ye~, I ! sal it. :noy;-- .- !' 111 
poiecm~d! Doctor, help me, fo r the 
· ov of j u st i c9! 
Rosy: } h t! 
Justiee : l' t't poi. ~o r.e ·• I oay! 
Ho ey : Spet.t out~ 
Justice; 'lffl-..t ! e.antt you he_r .ei 
Rosy : Y~ur voice i ~ _ so l ow and hollow, 
.... .. 7'f ......... 
as it are ~ I e· n ' t h(.:l r wo r d y-..u 
s y . 
Jus~ice: ! •r, goue t hen. . ~j cit, 
rt,.,..ny yet'J..t'S , one o. d . J•aj e t ' s 
Justioes ~ l9 
Ae this eeene i l l ud.r t es, the t &rce i s derived 
f rom at.1 exaggeration o plot and ait.udion s ··ell s f r o 
ch· r ac·t; er. •.rne i :nirigu e produces hi l ari ·t.y s i t sho s u 
ju t ic.G tricked by $Oldi e .r , phy ici an., daughter . l t s 
enduri ng meri t i"' as ~li ,ht · s t .e. worn-~ut rran.i . upon 
whieh i t as uil • .! t ith an eye t h:is :udi enc e ~ Sher ... 
i dan c ons·t r\lc ted plot o f' d .c~ t io ns nd irieka suit ... d 
to exhibi t ·the eh.araeter of' •'l.ineta , :u1d rept.Ur t he ged 
!ortu es of ·t·hat esti 11 ble .e'loor. l n lovA t hJ!.!le , i n tric ka ~ 
i n disguise as vJe·U as in chti.Ta e t ·r i t i ·s su;;eeetive of r.tany 
.fp..rees •· lrlc ho.d a1 pea ·e on th~ bo t.r ."R rror.t the d ys of 
i stopha. es t o eontem,t>arary t L e .• 
Sheri an' s use o .. t.hG ~ l s s i c intrigue ei tu ti o:r1 
shows ingenuity and oontro , but it a sa savor s atron ,1·· o f 
t he fe.reic and the unori .•i nal. At. i ·~n b.;at, hie ki ll 
produc e.a un exc .. lle.nt C·omedy o f manners anr,_ 'li t e: onAt ructed 
uoon a n eeee ntial 'but .eff'ect i el~r contrcllf"d plot of i ntri gue .. 
Given tree r eip;n, the i nt r i :, .~ do. F.lner at into a t r e e or 
19 Aot !I, Scene 4; P.ho-des , The- Pl_a,xs and Poems of Richard 
Brinslet .Sheridan, Vol. 11, pp . 165-6 
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effect ive bi..it fu m eu·io l. y far-cical pi e{~ dependil, .. :to 
e ff. ct upon . c. .nes . Sc.enen re uHiri ~ fro 1 di sgui 9 ar1d 
rlrr · tic iee e . It i eon uci c~ t o hi la.I i I)Ut:! respons 
fro t he audi ence . but it iG not i ntell ctu 1 c m dy , lthough 
it i en deli by 1 ment. o! t he ... heridan ea,.grj. t. 
, . 
... 
tiher.idan • s ttly l ;;h co edy , 'rhe Ri ls tL"ld 'f.h e Se e:d.tlr-' 
t.r e t it out dr ft!!atic meri ·. Theau iece'!f , 
or ove.r-, are i. ndic ~iv~ of p rti(.lul r trend in Sherid n1 s 
dr s-: t ne vein of t he EU1ti -~enti ental. ~'i herid t.1 cle rly 
co ic u € nd his u CJ oi tn . f arc e s dr . atic 4 r ; and 
of t he f·· rci c 1. ele. ent U?h lc~ i~J inr.er_ ·et tion ot: 
laughter-l vin~"' goddess f comedy. ~l'h$ proadly co .. ie scenes 
arising _rr,ln · stake identit. in 't'ne Ri v 1 and t he f r ce 
-
dollli nat d y Li eut nnnt 0 ' !on.nor sax r not. n hi ·t; of the 
pr valent ei g teenth century l!iOt'r:tlizing e ol:le 'y . The e ntir 
t nor of !arcic ~1l dram i no t arn:mni•> n · i i#h the tearful 
dr.wuas of t 'J "' time . A. hley 'i'horndi ke2 ' .ol <et·vec tle.t 
f ree i n the 
- I 
. ,-. 
t hat they i" Al y took 0 ·th0 ABa ;,immrta .. vein i n t one. 
c ac e:r, 01~ ai .. uat.to.u . ~·h r i d an '· t ce and the t ci-
Ct>.l inci dents 
vi tion t t he exc .;:;ti>Jn uggmrted i n t hi :- d iet · • . r 
i i s i n a no-n-fa rc1 a ex ·lic-at ion or t w J u .1 e.nd ulk-
l a. · plot of the fo r~ter dr a , a.. d in the i n · li .rl r , ant ne e 
t youn , Ai:H·wlute t· .at ho s o:nti • 1t 1 trcmd b M · e obvious . 
The l o comedy o! thr., f rci c t ;5.i;urr'· ~ ·mG scorns l a eo edie 
l a rnov n!2. f.l.nd laur h • . \1 1. • th 1 u. n pupn t ho i s 
dec i v~d by in·l;rigue. nnd tricks:. It:: bro'l!'i lm ... r h •"' n 
touch co 1 t 1 aeriou3 r:ome ::1 . f}vl) u if Sheridan writes 
a broad but l o·. ~vJ,ady , ir. cr eu. :, ng h:lln.rioUll 
a risinc- fro,n f rcie~l i ci d nt , he t 1, st tecpcr arily 
escapes th ·t.rend of t h d y . 
Oh uter IV 
, D $ Oi!' 
RIGHA 
BeL J.o •. on, rf:lt .urning to th c le.tHi.ea unit:.es 
of plo- t;i , 1 s e Ls unr,errUy .e .tirie 1 
co edi es upon tlo ~ l .tsic intri r uee . nd ot ok ch raet r 
co 11 to ·bhe1:1 . '""iv• DOVP.l·ty ot: hi. ·,o rk '1d trufl!! v 
u a·&io n o r hi s r nk a.a u rirt:U:tati t ur · o t ~n !1is oncantion 
i'lti- ·-oc i 1 t r · d . .t:o ·thes ch· act. re he gave n ;es 
su·, esiive of t heir 
of cl arttci. er , Jonao 1 a plied~ or ~a:ve po ·ul ar currenc 
do.in nt 
trai·t or bi as o·f ne.tur en det~rmined ·he a ctio e nd 
opini nz o! th$ persons po.se in~ it. In hi~ i ntrodue-
tio n to ..:.r ... er •rp,tilll out .,.r hi e Hum r , J on en-: do;fined t :i .. 
hu r 
To be qualh.i e 0 1 tdre O·'r a · r , 
And in i t eelfe holdea tbeee t-wo propertie , 
. . oist.uro and uxure : As I de .ons .. ratio:a , 
Paure ter on t is !lo~u·e; ~twill wet and rw:me, 




~1~ s i n.star.rt.ly a" :,r , IUl let~.ve fi behi ni 
A kirt.:i. o ue; and he-ne ~ e doe eoncl de 
1ha:t. wha: ac:4'r ·"' lm.ti f lu.x:ur-e and hw.·lirli ti G , 
a tin~; po cr t o eontc-.irt itself'e, 
i H\Uuor; B• i n overy htm:tm ·· hoc ie 
Tho c.ho . l e r·, el nr.holy, !leg e~ nd bloud, 
By r(-> so i t h t they rlO'.!' contiuuully 
In gor , other· pur t au.•l re not contin nt. 
Re c i ve . "' n . e of Hut or. How· hu.o· f f:rre 
It m&·· b) I et phorP- ly it selfe 
Unto t ganera.ll di .po .;ition , 
And wh n sort one 6cu U&r qua., i t y 
Do I; so pos , s m~,_n, th·· t .i ·t dotll 
All hi atfect ~ hi irit , rul his po 
In t11ai r CO>m:'luctivne • 11 to rum e on 
'l'hi · ·y be i;rucly yd to be 6. Hu r, . . • 
• • • ·t • • • • • • 
.. • • • • • • • . • • • • • • my e.tric hand 
· · ~ ilade t.o ceaz o 1 vi c • nd -it. s t3:ti pe 
Crush out t he mr..o r of sue spon :te soule • 
11 lick u,p overy idl vani •·Y .1 
"~hare is a hap;:)y i g nora nce in t he hu ·1rs churacter, 
who is never aware o.i hil'l e kness. :Ct h - be n s • t h t 
•• n o f humor i s quite su~ erior t o t he affect ti n of 
a virt.u~ or an a.ccolv"' lialuuent h i ch he t . i t k do s ot 
belon · to l'd• t; S\!ornv. a ll h t tion of o.u · ~~· a ; and cont emn• 
the rest of the world f or ein slavishly obediellt to f orme 
nd custo c; d iecl &i · r..g a ll s t.t ch aub~asion hia th,lf ~:end 
uother couca p ion 
full and eom1l l te d f i ni tion: "A huz·10l"ist 
i u ru.'::tn h fro ., orne x.tr v ·st'.'.r.ce r d i sn :::e o t i"n 
mind i s c.l t ayD sr:.;rin" <' r doint, on~thin absur d r r i diculous, 
~~p . -10 . 
2 (Anonymous) Easny on i t , Humor, .and Raillery~ p. 15 
bu·~ a:& t he r:r am t i -1111 i fi r·'·• ly per s ; . e ._, t.h t his ad:i. ns 
la!l o f hu _ _,o:r . ho delight" t o expo e t he absurdities a. 
i <l i o t;yncra cies o f i o t llo ' f' su ch ; . "e Y s Ben 
J 
r~.buor 1al1 t y • 
p.r oduced i n a c::hur clie 1:· i hllor : r·li~ r i s ing fr •.1 LUi 
'-1al char c ;:- • they E:re .,~ be :rtttl· l e · ly - ub j e.c ted t.o t h e 
xi iieu l of t ' soci al r;" I'>U.p .. nd t us cv e t. . J nson'a 
dr , s . pi ctu.r- :lnr; co n·era or r y . - n<i on life , lli "ra sscnt ially 
c e i es of nne:r ; i n bei ng ui lt ll!JOn · ~o t r i ck nn 
di sguia e elen e.nt s or el&. ,dr. L y s ,. thoy "' · :-~r c ome. i ~ 
i ntri gue , but i n 11utt:Ln :3 thei r atre.<u~ u pon t 10 i nc i vi-
cl asic 1 t.r di tio-n, J onso n li ··'.i;ed 1 is d eli neat ion o f 
c h~: .re.cter a by co eptin ·; n u · i n·.; o.;,; · bade ide · t hi a 
-:-----------... 
4 Scmuel 7oo·te . R.o and Engli~h Co edy. P• J2 
hie belief ii pre .. 
or. 
e 'I herdn hv ecu1t! !'!sport • ith !lur:>.c.n r~ . ie~ , led to 
au over•etrp"l~:\ s:i c a! c~~ ·a.ct er t.r~i £ · ., 1:thoug: Jo~ son 
chi ved i nriivi ·ualit l1r u::;h c rioutur.;~. he .as - ( ! 
" i vo, o:r :!; 
not or.ly Collies ·but vices ~f i ch ra. s o hide u s t l.1~o t they 
eeu:i!i fr r te; c ·erious to b.., eor·r eeted by s r:.::.;iric cor: ~ · 
Volpo. e~ fer e x.c p lc.:. 3.· tl e .lli ho tt~ · ~1ted p dty to au 
outrc::geou,. a · imi t thr t th -· eo •ic it!U~ .... fled fror:. t H~ a·cene 
rxl an ~le ent o" truc;edy r:.p1:eR ed. TJe1 kuesaes he hm or 
col!l :'1 h . , bu. i ts ;;::·~ren ,;t l·L lie"' in it fl cle7 er c1L· u.c:rt r 
.... i ir.1 ::; • and i .n i ~ s (~ :rrscti..ve n .. ure, f or it sym::H t izea 
not ~ith t he !oibl • o: u~n 
i nterior ehllt'aet-ers enb i"""Jes l.;, ·&heir o ~~ f.'ollie • 
c.li!!e:r-ent. ml •or~ l~i su · ly 
e:&~ · in his · !11edie~ t. l:.e hm:;on .. c!u~r-e·.,.er · ,. ,....llo . ··s O pJ~O!'­
t.u .lt f r ~com~:. rison ·-:ith Jo nso t1, th~t flii.t .er or Sn;d i s.h 
HU- Ol"f.i Conerly . I !f!;..'kix· f~ !>Uch a COl.:lp . rtSQ.-,, ( >~org n .nry 





Zi l' ;> rJ. r ed:er·nhe t: · ~ l c 1:;p •ui r~ons 
lutot ue de contr t ee a-.~c loe o uvres 
· e ~ 1ori '..-..."'1-- - ;t 1 vutri. 1 .• e t,;.;~ e tou:rner-
v r :• 1onsn qu vera .. hakespet!.re . 
n exce11 rlt don .. ~ r.: ~ · ~ ,. 
itpJ ell. ..C:O edi d~ CO!"acter e , " .. -~ 
~, . • J • "' . • ' c olO.::!~e q· ~ I'"'~rasen{.c '..!e•: c .. ..:rttc·;; ·~;~· 
~ 1 /' ""t. ./ / •. ·~;y ' ea ~ · ·r ·e1 :r e ·:::.gar . ·l.~- ; e.zay .ra1il.on 
'uns ..... ni~) . 'u.tl ece~l:t.rir:'tf!· , o:Pu.ne 
tou:rnur t e pr.i t, · et q.ti ' on n.o 'lm.e en 
r1~_; 1.a· o d ,r:. w~ ~en~ Ap ci! .!.-- -·"hun ol· .. '' 
• • . . Lea per · on ·ges d~ la om~ i e 
de J nson te "''ec\. ~.l 't'e!Jret tl':tsr m t ype 
d • in vi . u p u· ot q_u 1 un it1di vi du ar-
t iculier . . . . . I:e -: con.Sdiee de cr ~-­
aet~t<e. d£> J on eont eouvent r~li es 
en c oupa't"iliaol t:.Vec 1.ea C Ol:' f.'! ' i , a r t.o.r• ... 
ti(uee ~ Shakf!ls ertre • • • Jon.eo a 
a cc entU:e le u r i dicul e:E' ot ~ <.o eccout 1 i-
leur do.nne.nt 
dc!:i . O!l ~l" ·::. e~s q e Gi~ _ t.(' rOU l ' 
et Epim r~ l·f · on . Les noms dM 
co -~die'-~ d~ Sh6rid ~ 1 r:ont nussi sugg ,a-
tits. i nsi l • on trouva t.lr~ · : 1 prop 
ui pur1e. t cujour · m 'i. pro . t. . ~ 
oi cL:Jr cter in i.'ob Acres 
ln Sheridan• s nti.nor ~· · - · ~1. 1 an hi:J "' jor drama , 
t1i.a u e of the tae i a a ~~o!!U n •u1ri eo st nt ly re-
curr ing t.oueh. And t rue to the C0.<-~1 rhlo.11 .f ~ e·t t leto n . 
t tel'lA n r:..tnEl!'i u e representat-ive of t :1a .oat doni ·· t er-
lu. Cor tfdi e de J.~oeurs, pp . 5-6 
,_ 
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normal ere tions had eommon nainaa, a11d. no c l .• arar.t.ers ·i th 
y, or •) en of ht or . 
Sh \3rid tm in u in tt.1-;.: n t'l r a n i.tJto difficulty, for 1ile 
Ab;:;olute is c Jtn lE'lt el _, s t i sfa.etory in 1}r eentiu · i n e. ito e 
Si:r · thor..·r'. eho 1e;rie < turP., i .C. is " t tru _ t.o t il ltltur e 
ho 
The :pt st1.ot of n !ue t o p .r 1'-tl~es 
i·· n ... t. -::r.li n(mtl.·r feli (:i · .:>u . . 'i'h:1 ~·-r.·."" -
1 tions gi.v~ r:i. ""P to a . e leci.~t'l r ':"!"'.ie 
h o i .t: 9~·obeuly xo · 2. ;,..rr: . ~· o r e:-· :.::J;.l-'lo , 
Sl.lrf ce do~ a, i nl\ ' eed, im~ly t he obli-
quitie:: o. J ~ o t~·>h • c c 'v . .r·~r.·tcr, b,;•; tht: 
title doe. n•t. •:~sl t to .;ortr ·· CL 1 
a ~~ ... d.l· liver . . • And 'reb.~lr;• i · a. sp rk-
ling e i thet ar..d h ppily ·. ~mou.nee s the 
cr~theJ <.1.w:.! ~ ,!l- .-;il . ,uuliti <:.a oi 'i.. o un-
f~> rtu · t .. P~t r ---out i;t do.,;:: .o ad ·n~ e 
t~ tl10 t':.1·.1i t.:...l C1d : 1 ll!lb:l13 4,~1.1. iti(:'· u f 
identity .•• And of dy 'l'e •.. t;le, "he 
i.)Fi.:J, g\.lod-l1U;.•t>ret· , ll'lU":iJ:\ ;~t .. ~ ·a3il; cuu-
t i(ms ., i 1· '1"'6 , d·~iv~ • . daeiou , 
au~·ct~ ... Li , pcui t ;mt · 'l.dy ' az ... e--.. thr; 
n ·, is no de.finition.9 
~hi critiei.t~J ·. ot th~ inetf~ctuali .. ., o f Surface 
., ....---.-...... 
i · not hing but a sup·1rf1cia.l , e · t•ef. e, irras onsi 1le 
9 
_!. tter to 
but -- r10 
si 18r o ini-o i for ---r r he i - £1Uporfid.1"'- in 
ua li ies. 
6 (l t ·~·. 
nG.llle do es r.ot completf:l de r, c ibe he dual n :ture of Sir 
Pe'ter. It see·ns obYiou t iii t : £~ 11.<-XJilP. i'· fitt:ing to t he 
e lder ly m .. ll ®,. bo do e !;l n •t di p , y hi.s "aTOi ~Z.ble qu lities" 
unti l he last seeM:, an i t i s .1r;;rmnni 5 v.i th ··ir Pet~r's 
santi:r.umtf..l trend o.~. the d y. !lle School. i':,-r_ Scand 1 di a -
work t i v~ls . ·rhe nr lee re on t he hole more c:: are-
=.o.-;;.;;;:...;.;;._ 
full~· pp .ied, r r -t r e S-ur!.11ee men R-rf! su .. er f i ei 1; t lH> 
Bllckl>ite, Gr btree, .iJl'l ~erv•ell , Oemor , :Jm:> .. '?., r i p, un . 
Cc.relese gro v.p ru·e t h e i· .'ng rn bri '1 i f.'.ntly clever e -
botl i me·nt of he chnruct,erist i o::.: rhteh t heir nanes uggest. 
l.tt hi · itw;:· dre ·. · Shori 1• n t<.Gain de~pi ct a - wr·a 
--ou--
Th . chr.;ra.c tM· ... of /)1,€ J1ue:an' Hl'C , i n se~&~ . ec e~ or the 
nq~ . i ll S. erid~ .' first plr-y.. De . ""eror·<:-, t J6 ster n 
ty. e a· 
t 1 in a. ., . 11 · a,y as· i .i! Hiul l&r.id a but, he, title s c. ·· ~ not 
li~e . 
u atl Ab .olute i n ......... .,._ __ .........._ ..
chondri ~ e '-1. 1 hy i ehm i., & cl<:~vr,rly prt . :.=:.:ti. ~' up .• !l t he 
true te~l er of t.lmt n of l,edicin l w!-oae r :vori t e rerr i n 
ended .:l.t t1, "]'l.e<>h is t;r s," .r , """ :::rm ii ._ 1_ t" i e . " 
Jl..ln!H t 11 c levr:.r o.nd ei'fectin1 nr: ·t 1c1:e of t he 
C 10 . . t • ' .t> t t ~' a ~ f! ~s:r~r11:.. O L !':. otr_por:c:.r y 11 •. ure. 
c l everness, but o b.li dly and vfli nl; oorvB the d m1 nds 
lO Thi farce is seldom entioned e.e Sheridan ' a and less 
frequently included i n an edition of • Sheridan's 
.! 
·_, 
clever and suggestive is ·.the surname, O'Daub, for · t.he 
Irishman who was. the country gull held up to ridieule. 
c o ~ ... ur:.: 
~- r n . , . u· : · ·,.t. · t:; 1 
~ f y .. ,,. 
•· ... . 
~mir b 1 . c o ,j,e 





!ruch to be laaented is Sheridan• a t .a ilure to 
coMplete a de sign for a comedy to h ve been called 
Affectation. oore, 11 having studied l • Sheridan* 
emorandwn• book,. re ort s the names ot t.hree intended 
personages, Sir Babble Bore, Si r Peregrine P adox, and 
1"agwit . These t ag n es show that Sherid n again eon-
templated. a play or humors characters used as vehicle s 
tor raillery and satire. Had the e personages been 
developed , t hey would , no dou.bt, have rivalled r:.:r.. 1-
aprop in humor and in satiric etreet . But in a success-
tul and popular burlesque , 'he Critic, · • Sheridan ' 
wor k developed a humors ere tion who rivals Ur s . ala-
prop in clever character portrayal aDd in satiric devel .. 
opment: Si r Fretful Plagiary is a striking sketch of a 
t hen-living dramatist, ichard , 'berland , whose do nant 
humors were a nervous sensibil ity and desire tor pra ise, 
both of which made hi lud icrou s . As his urname, 1!!!,-
giary, s uggests 1 Cumberland pl arized not only dr tic 
materi a l s but f riendly criticism and eo endat.ion . or 
that appellation t he Public Advertiser ot November 1, 1'779, l2 
11 _!.nlOir'!, Vol. I, P• 213 
12 N·ettleton, . a jor Dramas of Richard Brinaley Sher~, 
appendix, p . 327 
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pertinent l y r emarks , 
The fifame i e a De!i.ni tion o t hi mself . 
He io a t once original and e'tri kinJ~ ·· 
·u.h an rtected C ndo-ur he import.unea 
hi s friends t or Comments hich hi s Van-
ity has pr edetermined hint to rej .eet •• 
, • • he becomes doubly ridiculous b y 
betr ying the eaaeat eub ervience t o 
tho se wery Passions which he most a f-
fects not to f eel. 
Hi s iN er-senaitivene e and inordinat e le lousy are s o 
represent :ti ve o r .u~berland t h it there can be no doubt 
klo st of t he ob ject or the satire, projected under t he 
n e of Si r .et f ul . Of this pe~sonal sati r e t ett l et onl3 
say , " 
he l a t e · r. Cumber+and wa s eo tender-
ly ali Y e to e'ferything t hat aft ec.t ed 
h i e li t erary re utation, a s t o court 
t he opinions and pt rai ses ot t hose who 
he knew had little r egnrd to~ him or 
hie works . He etooped somet i mes to 
pa l t r y arlific.eo f o.r t h 8 ke o r e-
liciting compliment ; ud when any 
or hi s piee es faile ., to give ubli e 
sati ·s f ction , he was querulou s s 
child .at t h e loss o f a pl ayt hi e· 
The noneen.ee and persi flage directed against t ho se 
evi l s s ugge•ted by t h humor s name i e perh ps without equal 
i n the hietory of Eng li s h dr , fo-r 1 t clearly surpasses 
the s tire di rec.t ed against B yes i n h e ,Reheareal.14 
13 Introduction to ajor Dramas, p. xcY 
14 A burlesque . o f George Villiers , d irected ohietly ag inst 
ryden as a writ er of heroie tr gedies . 
oreover it ahows Sheridan t his lheliest a.lld most cleYer" 
the creator or hu-ors personages in the true Jonsonia.n style 
with the ur o sef ul Jonsonian aatirlcal bent. Unlike some _ 
:of Sheridan' a other humor characters, this caricature has 
a name which well nigh completely au gest the pereo 1 
weakne•ses held up to ridicule. Don Jero ,e of The Duenna 
is a blustering, self-important, opinionated ch racter, but 
his name is no key to his hWlior . Ferdinand, man hose bias 
and abnorm Uty ~akes him a sentiment 1, jealou creature, ie 
not given a n e fitting his bia-ssed personality . Lik-ewise 
"1aulkland" doesn't indicate t he exaggerations of •uspieion 
and melancholi , and jealousy, hich are made tbe object of 
•atire in t he hero o! the sub-plot or 'l'he Rivals. A .angin 
has point.ed out ith asperity, "'l'easls•' does not eo pletely 
satiety the nature and weakne·sses of that lady of faahion---
s if SheTidan had expected that she would ! a ll heir to Sir 
Peter's te per ent a• well as to his fortune. But no such 
co plaints can be le'V'elled against the t.ag-n8lae, bSir Fret-
ful Plagia:r;y, tor t.ha·t. character is obviously moti.vated by 
.a unproportioned degree or nerYous fretfulness am l a -
giaria • 
Satirically representing bnormal personal trii te 
by ere ting humors characters is a well-tried and .euccea•f'ul 
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manns or king drama a social ·correct! ve . Sheride.n• s 
satiric characterisat ion are often brilliant, but. t his 
very eeintill ·ting turn makes ther1 U$eful i n acting as 
a cleansing agent or eoci -ty . 'l'he brilliance an:l i ngenu-
ity whi cl1 is embodied i n th char cter delineations kes 
the atires t: ore pow r f ully ettecti vo bee use t hey are ore 
subtle. In thut !Jr. Sh&ridan boldly a nnounced bin distaste 
tor a the tre which was the ••·school tor . r lity," his 
usin charact ers domi 1at d by pronoUnced bu or s eeem il-
l o gieal. P3ut be expect ed a co 1 c1y first t{) 811Use, nd then 
t o te ch by subtle s~gestio . • not by direct devices . her-
id char ctoru ar., , i n truth , mor.e 111ildly clean -
ing and purgative than Jons n• $, but they are useful i n ex·; 
posing !ol ies and !teet tiono. The exaggeration t o whi ch 
.the portrayal or thes abno ·litios i s carri ed indie·~tes 
the an\i-social nature of the foibles . 
• rs.. alnprop 1 s t he queen or all those fe 1& 
character s who e delight it s to murder the king' a 
"' glish : hers was t he Very girm•::tpR.le, o! a nice der nge-
e nt of e ithets~ Using ber a>J a vehicle , Sheridan pokes 
fun 1t a ll -~hoae n!rected peop l'e . .,ho hnd a desire to 
ppear pedagog.•, and tru~ people o! lear ning , but who 
had not a true kno"ll ledne ot the meanings of the words 
t h· u • !l"s . a. .prop and all the other Ul&la r 98 
in the hi tor r of literature. or in human life, are a 
source o! humor bee: use , like ll th member s- of the 
humors f aroily , they ere blissfully unawau-e of the ludi -
croue e.ppe which has it oure.e in the •• . heir very 
humor a.ri ses trc , their in bilit· to ••• t heir n t u-
pidity ncl i gnora.nee, whi le they are only too fr£te i n giving 
dviee to o.tber. , . ne i d ~rs. ~ .1 pro to I .y ia: 
~1 ow don't attempt to extirpate your-
eel! from the matter ; you know I have 
prof c~ntravertible of it ..•... ill 
rou take .e. husband at your friends' 
choo ning! . 
. Lydi.e.: adam, I mu t tell you plainly 
thut. h I no preference for anyone 
elae, the e ,;oice you have made uld 
be my a.ver nion. 
urs. a.l: hat busin sa have you,. miss, 
~rith preference nne! :ver .,ion! h~y 
don't beco e a young woman. 
Tnke yournelt to your r~om. You are 
!it eo pan.y for nothing but your o.n 
ill humor s ••• 'l'here' s an intricate 
hussy for you! 
Sir Anthony : It•s not to be wondered 
at. ' • •••Had I a thousand daugh-
ter~, by Heavent I•d e.e aoon have 
them taught the blaek art ae their 
a lphabet. 
rs . · .al. : Nay, ne.y? Sir Anthony. you 
arr. an absolute misa.nthro y . 
Sir Anthony: Why , t!rs. ~- l pro , i n 
moderation no: , what would you have 
a .. oman kno ! 
Mr s . .~Observe e, Sir Anthony. I 
ould by no means wish a daughter 
or mi:ne to be progeny of learning; 
........ gs ... --
I don•t i.hirak so · . ueh le r ni ng beeo es 
a yot;ang wo 1811; rot inst c e, I ou l d 
never lei. her eddle ith Greek, or 
H bre ' , 01~ alg br , or si~ny, or 
tluxione, or paradoxes , or such in-
n tory br . C h ; S u f le r ning--... 
neither would it be neee , sary for her 
to handle y o your ill :t. o ioa l, 
a stronomica l, di abolical instrum~rits. 
--Bu·t, i r th n.y , . I ou.ld and her • 
.. nine ye :-:; olrl , to a boardi ng- choo · 
in orde r t o let her learn. little i l-
genuity and artifice. . he 11, :sir, she 
should hav a superc1Uous no 11ledg 
in account~ • .and s ohe grew UiJ , I 
ould h :v -~ her in truc·fir:l L l geometry, 
th t she mi ght kni,)W s omet hi ng t the 
contagi Ull eounliriee ; .. -but above all , 
Sir Ant 'ho ny, she hould be miatreas 
of orthodo.xy , t ha ' she might not mis-
sp d s -J)ronounce words eo 
ahaon!ul1y ~ eirla usually do~ and 
likewise she I . i ht r oprehend the tru 
me nin , of at · she is at yi g. '!'his, 
t hony, i h t l ould h ve a 
'IO kno· ; -- · 1d I don 't ·hink the:t·a 
i uperBtitiou, article in it.lS 
.&: his worthy ereatur e again s hows h$reel( , in 
lei. er to Sir Luciue O' Trigger ., the "mistress. ot ortho-
doxy" : 
~ ir--- Ther9 i s often a sudden 
ineen ive i mpulse in lo 11e , ·!i h 
hau a gre .... ter i duction tb n ye Z"s 
or do1Jestic 001 bi tt · i o : a.uch was 
t he commotio n I fel at th first 
super fluous vi o of ~ir Lucius 0 ' -
Trigger. --ii'e le unctu.atio n for-
bids 1a to y r et yet let ma 
lS The RiTal s, Act I, Scene 2; t•odern Libr y editi on, 
pp . 812..,813 
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e.ed, t het it 'Will giTe me j y ir-f l -
li ble to find ir Lucius o.rthy the 
lest criteri on of my affeetions.l6 
ith w. ell suat ined level of br11Uantly mia-
a lied wo.rd , Sherida n depicts __ riJ . alaprop through 
e eh scene. She n~Yer belies t hat first impreaion whieb 
sh , whi le diacC)uraing upon t em le eduea ion to Sir .M.t ho.ny , 
m de u.pon ue. bile she there rter appears only inter mit-
tently and t hen epeake· but lit ·ne; · •;malaprG ~ isms n are 
. hrays cl eTei" and consi tent with thGae expressed in her 
first appearance; in •hatever aeene abe ap ear , ~ra . P. a l-
apl"op sho•• c l ose nnd f a ith! 1 represent tion ot her hu-
rnor: 
And ~en 
r • . laprop: You being Sir Anthony• a 
aon., ea t a in, ou rl itaelf be u! -
fieient ecommC)d tion; but !rom t he 
in enui t y of your ppenranc ~, I ·• 
convine~ you deserve the ch acter 
h re r,iven you. 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Few gentlemen no - -d ya kno ho ~ 
to 11a l ue the ineffect ual qua lities in 
17 a. woman . 
he eo es upon Lydi · • ho i s r eluctm1·t; ·~o 
young Absolut e , ~r . ? ~nlapro):) says of her 1·eealci tr 
set 
t 
• rd: •tshe' s a..s he detrong a an llegol"y on the bMlkS 
or t he i le. ..18 
16 I bid •• .Aet ll,. Scene 2; p . 826 
17 AC't"II! Scene 3·, p. 634 18 , 
p. 8 38 , !.lli· 
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'l'his .si il . i enou :h .o h ve df'i t he gu di 
tor ver f ou que n r t or• . -twieter, , but she con-
tinues to ur !Qrth her unf~.iling au :>ly or de:r nged 
mote, 
-
d hen she i ngry h~ i . nost ini · tnble,i m 
her humor is r:Jors t h n u u lly .. :_ :>eulin.; to ur risible 
t endenci 13 a . en she di coYer., th 1:. : .eoluto,wote t 
a:t--- I to th :nk you f or ·t a ·lAgnnt c mpi 1 tl-o.n o t 
!!l old weather-ben:l#en ah .. dragon----hey ! -...011 ~rcy t s 
i t you that re ect e. on 
An ilhen Sir .. \n hony triea to _ .. c i f y h r !or tbie 
outrage , she ~:omi·· bl:r retort .s~ ~ell, i r Authony , eince 
you desire i t , e wi.l n t ntiei · nte tho pa:'lt ! so, mind , 
you ng o l ......... our retros~ oction • ill be all to t he future .. "20 
And in a monen·t ot cri:-ie, :f~s • . ~alaprop rises most jes-
·ti ca lly wi th a di sarray o t . ord s which n body buu she c ould 
produce: 
Here • s fine work! · "!here ' a fi 1 . sui· 
cide , . rd.dde> d simuldio n , goinr, 
on i n the fields! Sir !-.nth ny :not to 
b found to prevent ·t h~ nnti strophe! 
. ·• ~ . . . . . . 
Ly i e : :)v , l!la' · , f r He v en.~., sn ! 
t ell us what is t he tter! 
cene 2 ; lh 849 
i. . -
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s. a l prop: y, urder•w t he. matter! 
alaught-er• s the ~tter! killing's t he 
mat ter! --but he can tell you the per ... 
pendicul rs.21 
. rs. ~ la ro is c n~tis·tently portr y8d . s a n 
whos humor is exa_gerated verb 1 mi -construct· on , nd 
i ll-t.in (3d l ove for a soldi er intereste.d i a y ou·t htu and 
e harming om l vin:;: seen s .- r;alaprop, n one doubts 
t he quaUtie which re s t iri.&M, or !ai 1 t aee th t life 
o tfer Ju t such folly ot u.trectati n C) ! so . qu lity 
'beyond t he ent or aoci l s )sere ot t he one spirin t o 
t o l o!ty a height~ • w i .,b ri · fill. achieve t hi e ffeet! 
By careful and per is:t nt r ee>etition of the fund ental 
eh r eter tr Qd, by a consistent pplication or •erb£tl 
sol cL ·e . s . ~al pro p, decl " o.Jieh 1 , 22 is t h& quin• 
tee ence o r· her type, and to t h type s he dd·-
of her o n. And "queen" she i becau S eri n•a ust ined 
ski l and it e her eo . 
Having t!e a queen o! verb 1 mis pp. ie ation~. 
Sheri dan could o nothin •n re · th t nt hu .or, but t he 
! at her, or aa v r i t ion th~ elderly huob nd, domin ted 
by hut:Ior of irfasci bi 1.i ty • . at"OUfle hi s i nt r st • . he 
cho leric ! t her ie !l tirized in C!jir t hony bsolute or 
21 Ac·~ V • ene 1; · p.. 859-60 
22 Sheridan, Vol . 1, p. 493 
·. 
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The Ri.,ala, in Don Jero e of .. he :'1uenna., d in · Credulous 
o! The Sc heming Lieutenant, whi le Si r eter eazle o f The 
-
Sc ool for Scandal rep.re .. n"e the te pestuous and obstinate 
husband. All these eh cter ·· have qu lity of " bsolut-
1$m,• combined with lesser or greater humore. Sir Anthony's 
abnormality., whieh SheJ"idan holds up to corrective aoeial 
l aughter, is t he moat eonvindngl y fa ithfully presented , 
and he, like t:Ire . .alaprop, is in i gnor 1ee of his we knee ---
an i gnorance whie h m kes hii!1 more l udierou ~ ---a eh r cter-
ietic. whie i1 WQU ld be source of great chagr in, should he 
re lise i t. 
Sir Anthony is childlike in hi i gno r ance of hi s 
domineering absolutia , whic h i s f irst reve led in a con-
.,ersation t h Lrs. t:alapJ"o : 
r a . J al. : We ha.ve never flen your eon. 
&lir- J;.nt crty; but I ho e no o "b j action 
on his side. 
Sir thony ; O'bj ec ioH! --lf!t hi obw 
j ect if he dare! --No, no , trs. I al-
pro!J , J ack kn -.,:-, ·Lha ... c. ·~h~ l e ttt. 
demur puts m.e in a frenzy direetly. 23 
And when he propose and eoands th t Jack merr-y Ly i and 
Jack tries iiaet :ru ly to evad e hi · request: 
23 
Sir An~he ny: Jf rk'ee, J ek; --I have 
heard yon fur .., ti · e i th p ·uenee--
2; • Bl3 
---lf)O·--
l have been coo l ---quite cool; .. but 
t ke .care--- you know I • p. ianee 
itself wh n !' not th\'JS.rt e ; - -no 
one or e easily le -- hen 1 h ve my 
own way;. - .-but don't put me in a fren .. 
:.y . 
Absolute: I must repe t---in this I 
c lll'lOt obey you. 
Si r Anthony : o me! i f I ever call 
yo. J ck g • n hi le I 1 vo ~ 
• • • • • • - • • • .. ., • 6 • • .. • • ·• 
Aba .: :t , s i r , pro ·ise t o lin.· · r.y .1 
to soue !!lAss o f ugliness! to---
Sir t .h . : Zouzxi ! irrr..h! t he l ncly 
shal be ~ ugl as l ohoo e: ehe 
eh 11 be <0; ~·rooked a.z cr~Sef'!nt ; 
hor one eye s h -11 ro ll like t he bal ls 
i n Cox~ . ugeur. ; she u 1a l . hav e e 
aki n like ·c:y . nd t he be rd 
ot . Je ·---she h 11 be 11 t hi , 
ai-rraht --yet I wi ll Dl8.ke you og l a 
h e1· all d y , and i t uJ.) -1 ni ,ht t o 
rite sonnets on he r beauty. 
Abs . : Thi i rea.•on an:t mode.r ti i n-
deed! 
.. . . . .. . - .. . . . . ·• ... . 
Sir Anth. : $o you i ll fly out t can• t 
70u be co·O l lko ne1 !h. t t he devil 
goo.d can p saion do. -·P a sion i s or 
no sorvic o , yo · i m udent. , ina.olent, 
over -bearing reproba.te t --There, you 
snoer &.g£Li n : Don•t rovcke e! ...... but 
you rely upon t l e mi dness or my t em-
per---yo u do, you dot;! you play upo n 
the meekness of my di s:posit.i n. ·- et 
t.ake ca r ... --the patience o! a saint ~r.ay 
be overco e t last: ·-but mar . t I give 
yo u six hour s e.nd . h~ lf to e n ider or 
thi s : .if you the agree itllou~ any 
eonditi on;·· t o o ev· r-yt hing o .. ·enrth 
t a·~ I chooee, why-•-eonfo .. Ulld you ! I 
may in t iTle ro r~ive you . --! f not, 
zound•! don't entet' the s ame he iephere 
with ae l don' t dare to breathe t h same 
I 
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ai:r , or r. o t h0 ea.'ll light with me ; 
but get an a-tm •phere , · nd a sun or 
y ur own! t' 11 trip .•you o! your 
co· 1iRsi on; I • lo ~g e. fi v ·-
t hr ee ene ~ in the '.hands 0 r tru tee"' , 
I ' ll disi nh rit you, 1•11 un .ot yo u! 
r.;nd damn e ! i I ever ¢ ·.ll. you Jaek 
again:24 
Oxb"r ry describer· t is J • .n of humor as "tet e hy , 
posi t i ve, im~at ieut , n . overlJE'lar in , " s.l'lC t iE: se.ene he 
cal l tl i · • hurto:r- , .nd e 1 at .r . r 25 
th uy ' e · ·e Jc.H3 s _ ich ·> eri· n t 11:• u e everly aubt le 
s t i l'e ulces riai culou , . ··:-or 0.:1 th etB.J~E' , 
be made lu ieroug n giv ~ o! nse t o no n ; t h 1 u h-
~or Cii the t l e·fa• i s i r.t er on 1 and ther forf'! effedi v s 
oeia.l urbing. il :e see the baronet • ~ nd 
used by hio humorn , e l aug ami bly t t hfl old n-
tl · an 1 1'ld fee no a i ce, l f ur o n to . is mirrore in 
h ' 
Don .Terom .. .. ha ow o! Sir 
-~hony , " 26 nd t hi.s ehn:• et erlzati n beto en! hu .or of 
ch 1 ri c irri~t:i~ iU·t,; o.nd se f - i gnor c ·c i mi ar' o Si r 
Anthony• s . a criti ch•;, l3o inrlieat es t 1ot ther e ie not. 
~~ Act II, ·Scene l, pp . 824- 5 
et ce to 'fhe Ri v ls , p . 48$ 
26 G.H. Nett leton~ Eggli~ Dr a ot t.be fiestoration a nd 18t h 
Centur;v:~ p . 301 
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mueh o ! t lHJ orl gl n a. l touch in t he p, P.nish .. rent , ho found 
t h t a daughtc:r , not ,,. , o h j . ~t~d t o is rrange ent$ 
tor a marriare. . it h the B · ~ nayt1. thetie, irrationa l 
foree uno n !..oui .. t.he unwis he' -
f or Jewish ! u:to r : 
But l eome to tell you,. 
I ' 11 .euft er 
i nca.ut t ia.na , thes e e.:rnorous or 
t h· tet:.l t he s n r,;:;; in t t e h 
. s they say . , t1 . b.al er . 
1U .. ·es , extr' ctlng t h br :tin t hr o' 
the ear ; ho\ T ver, ther e.' e an end or 
y ur !r lic 3--- I .e t': ! emlor.o. .ll be 
here pre e .tly, and t omor ·o! you shal 
ry rl.r.1 . 
Loui . : Never ., hi l I have lite . 
. ' " .. .. "' . .. . . . 
To ·sur~ up all, he h , t he or&t r ult 
a huabu.ud c r~ d Ve .. --h 's no t my ehoice. 
Je'~"one: But you are his; an c hoice on 
o · ai e i su.f fieient---t-no lover. 
sh u'd nv er 1 eet i . l!larriag _ ---be you 
sour a.., yo u 1Jle :~ e , he :t. eet tem .. 
p~r'd, IUld f or your eood fruit, there's 
• ·i;hi.ns 1:t e i 1sr ft. nr, o r1 a cr b. • • 
• • • • But t.o cut the t~att.er abort, tti 11 
yo u h<J,ve hh; or Mt: 
Louisa : "~he:-e i s ot lin . . else :t co ld 
disab 'I y u n . 
Jer . e: " you Y l ue your r t her• s eace! 
l.ouisn ; Sc oue t :t :t .i 1 n t t aeten on 
hi he r i9'e1; o f llhkint:; ly d •gh-
t.el· r o-tc ed . 
J ero •te·: V-ery we , l, n ' an , thon mar k e--
neve.t lor e i 1! I ee or c nver with 
you till yo' etur·n t o your· duty---no 
r ·epl r---thi"' n:i your c.h .ber eh 11 
be your pur t en·t e, :t never ill etir 
ith ut leaving y-ou under ock nd key. 
n when :t' 1 a t ho 1e no cr(' .t ur ca.n 
ppro c . yot but thr ou h y libr ry---
we' l l try :ho cr n b 1: st obsti n te--· ·. 
out Clf t'ly ·&it;ht-- Ther e r em i . t i l l 
you kno:I yr :ur ({ut y. 27 
Not on y i T8rome . blusteri n~~ he- dr!l ,on who r e-
fuaa to rerL on, but like ... ir An·t hv ny e!l.d the rest o f th 
t ily datin :• bac·· to th foundation o t t he linA i n the 
f c..rcea ot - i s~ ph ne s , he i co plete l y tu r a t her u -
ro arious l y au led by t he o tf spr i g of whom he eonsiderett 
hims U t he a ·ter. His chole ric h l"l r i s e l anaed by 
its king o f hi n e .jregious s& , ut he , like .>ir An-
t h ny and nos tan"ta ,28 i neve r qui t e pr eei t i ve o f h i s 
own folly , ' V n he n .he is de r i diculou a nd co plete ly 
ex osed. 
not her humor s t t he r o t f..· r. ...-heridan ' s era t i on 
i s J ustice .. r edul ou OL t ·l at f uree , St · • • atri ck • s )) or 
is dupe or h.i e o n c redulity . nd hi s being deceived i 
c au sed by hi b inc. n u nraMonabl . ! nt her who has phobi 
of the army !U1 it e . en. Hie 1rafeibi ity i mnde i ght 
o f i n a s riee 
de scribed by t hy i d n : 
'l'he j u.st i ce i s as violent ae E"N er ;, I 
f elt n · ~ pu ·"' o the . t t er a r,; . , and ~ 
~--- ·- -----
27 ct. I, Sc~ne 3; R 1odes, l!,la;y:s and 
28 1.·h ecei v d ~a.r ertt o ! Chaprru:m ' a =-..;;..;..;:..;;;;= 
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t hink.ing hi~ .r age b I!M i!1> i nter it, 
.I · anted to thr(m i n t ho bar ~ of r;oo 
advi ce, but i·~ .oul!l not ~o. Fe eeys 
you and yuur eut -thro t.s have e. plot 
u;xm hia lif e , r.md awe!'ll" s he h..,..d rtl-
t ler see hie daughter i n tt sesrlet 
!evFtr, t han i n t.' e rm of ·1. so l di er . 29 
And .hen Cr e dulOi.19 reprl · tnda hil!l daughter we· hear 
both Si r Rthony Absolute and !'on Jerl)me, ty_pically ira sci ble 
hu or s 
need to be :._. ·. ~. ~- ; :··3 
a.rents ho.xea.tiri ~ed to e :m de soeie.lly lit: 
Justice: Why , you littlEl t:ruant, ho111· 
durat •rou .nder o ! , r f r om t e 
house .ithout nl' leave! Do you want 
to inv itP. t he . cnundre Lieutenant 
to &cale t 'he walla nd carry you off! 
Lauretta: l.tud , papa , you #?.re. eo E. pr .e-
lu=n:t~i VA for not hi l'i r . 
Justiee: ~ the.t, !msa.r..: __ 30· 
Lauret.ta: I "'.dsh I .as run away .ith- -
l do· --a d I wish the Liauten nt knew 
it. 
Juflt~c~ : You do, do you, 1usay.! W~!l , 
I think I' 11 t ake )retty goa.d ca.r e or 
you . - --So ni nd , non rr Humahr y. --let 
no on but your~elf eom~ n~a~ h~r;---
nrl no ;v, mi as, lot :our li euten nt or 
any of _ is ere · co!!le near you 1 f they 
c n. 31 
'I'h~ humors Q! Je ort e and 11redulous had bP.en v ry 
·ell ridieul e :tn !!L.)t;,Y_J.J!, yet S eri~an gave to the 
lesser eh&r anter1.z tions vi vad t y and va:ri. hd.li t urle 
conde tore e , e.nd • h:i.le they w'3:r!l! t he le . r Abso lutes , and 
. ~---
3 In t he 1.'783 e d:i:!;.ion , • y , hu ny .. -" 
31 1.c:t II ,, Seene 2; Rhod.ee,. flaxs and Poel!ls~· p . 159 
' 
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had nllllles lase p, ropd t eJ ·t;h<"!y nr n v .rth lees equal to 
t he ei t uation e i n .hi .e 1 they re aced. Credulous ahowe 
a variation fr o •. t .he typ ~ Hotaized i n ir Ant hony , by 
havinz a or e crPttUl()us .e.vur e . .d Sir Peter i n .he Schoo l 
f or Scandal sho s a.n indivi ua ity i n be1.n r an e . ferl hus-
b nd 1\ edin~ &rgt.t :3 eye:'3 t o P-\1 d hie ' oung ttraetive 
i:C e . Like the re t of hi c'lM, b is dom.i.neerin(.), iras • 
eible, petti y tyra.nni~ a nd induleAnt by turns . hile 
hie brother!:\ i n na.tnr11 are l l"l. oone<i for being OTerbe r i ng 
p r ent s who nre ea..si l ·· dupeti , .he i s :o:~ t i ri ~t ed for rying 
yout fu l nnd physi~ . y attr11etive creature w o is gree-
bl e enour;h b' ·t not f:t'eetion'lt'-'· 
Ano t r ty_ e ot humor delineation fo und i .n .r . 
Sheridan • s r s. ' i i s t r-l sBnUm~nt.a. -je .lous 
. train hi ct. ')her in n obvi usly r.i.d1.cu el to s how his 1 c 
of s:y lO..t hy ~ ith th dr '~ ot eenei'biUt.y . aulkl nd i s 
t e st c: le l v dra· n l!'lt'HI Of jfl ous eentirnent lity 8 t -
i r ize i n cc ie-ser.iou'! T1f n e.r. ::12 he eari co:liur is BO 
32 Louiee · •athe\uon i n Bere~..o~n-.'..;::;....:;.;= 
Light o ! E.:agli h Co 1edx;. p . 1? , c u.lla ?aulk ro .. 
character in whor a elf ... canter.ad lov e ha s be co e co c : " 
e-.erthel.Gu, ' "i s l ut.he o u.ccept s the t · blis h 
dictW!l and ds, '. any ti ea his l anguase ia rather an 
echo o f t he "gentaol co ~dy " th n a antire upon it ... 
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skilfully dri'J.wn ·that li"'aulkltilld iH often inter rated as 
being a tr·ue .l6.n or a en imcn ~ . B\l't tAr. aheridan h ~ 
exaggerntcc' h ' s jt;-.r.lc-us eentir:.1antuUl~ :wi"t i1 just enough 
ca.re!ul d.i.,tillction to , k:e his pumor appear ludicrou • 
and not ceriou .. ly mort:;..l . 33 aulkland ha:vin mad co-
lo~sal ass of tdmself u; lamenting beeau:se Julia sang 
and danced in his aba6uce . Ghow.a his hu or at i-\s most 
sentimen·t al hen he ska J ul ia abou·~ her oecuoation in 
hie absenc e a~ she autis:f'ies him h · t her :suliles have 
co·Y&red a lonely henrt.: 
"l.e.ulk.: You were aver · 11 goudnees 
to l>ie. 0.1, I · 1 t!. bt'v.to ) ·hen I 
but admi-t a oub"t of your true 
c.onc·ixmc y t 
Julia: If ever '"iithout such cau•e from 
you, fO U i'i 1d · 1J,. ffee t ions veering 
but ~ ?Ointt ·ay I becotl<;.~ a prover-
bial -aGoff f o.r levity L.nd. bttse in-
gratitude. 
b' ul~~.:. l.U. ! Juli ., -t. h;. • .' lus"t :~ord ia 
grati:~w· to me. I woull;.i. h-ve no tl-
t .le ·t<> your gx-u.t.i tude! Se 1-:c h your 
heat't ,. Juli1:1.; arhaps hat you have 
I i r;~ak n f{) love, io bu-t -~ he varr: 
et!'usiQl'L o:: .e. too tha.hk!u1 heaa~t. 
Juli ..... ~ ' r \ th ·t qut lity nust l l ove you! 
li>aul k · : 1i'or no quali tyt 'ro regard ue 
for an;~ qu li t y o f 1nin or urlder.st..and-
ing .:r·e only t. o estee e; nd !or 
p r ';,ou ... --1 h '" :vc often wi c;had i£,yael. 
detor led , to be c onvinced t.hnt :r owe 
no o.bli ,u.tion ther e f o.r y·our a tiaat ion. 
33 ln Chapter U i sw:u.itU":h: d the nature or the contlict-
i.Ll .- opini..;llo of Fa:ulklanu ' s na:~ure. I interpre~ him 
as 8atiri.,eal. 
Jn1.i n : --1 h v~ -seen r.~en, who i -; t hi s 
v in artJele (good }.Q-oke), perhaps, 
i ght r a nk above you; but ny hP.art 
has n~er kea my eyes i r it ere 
~o or nl')t. 
raulk . : OW7 t his i s not. ll rre!m y-:>u . 
Julia: ! d-e ) i .,.e e:rson i n n-.. ye·& 
1 t you lov ne s I ldah, though I 
WAre en Ae·th oo, you'd t hi nk none: ao 
tair . 
Julia: l i!!ee you re de termin · to be 
unkind\ '!'he eo 1.traet which my · nor 
t :ther bo.u us in iv·e. y~ u , ore 
th lover• s p:rivile~e. 
FAulk.: Aq, .dn, Jul.i , you r a i s e ide s th t 
to d and just ify my dou ~ • ! ould 
nl) ··- h .v b n ttor e free----no•-- I 
rotH:l ot my re traint. Yet-- yet ..... 
pl'!rhftpq y ur ig 1 r .e·spect bovo i'or 
this sol nan eo , et h fett. rM. your 
in~ in tiona, · h:i ~ h e se ad oodo 
worth:ier c hoice. Ho .shall I :be sure. 
h c\ you r e i.ein.ed unbo'Qnd in thought 
an romi•e ,. t h :t. 1 ~h uld st.il. h :ve 
been t he obj eet ~ r otu· persevering 
love! 
Jr . 1a: T ~n try mG no J, .et us b~ s 
tr ng rs s t o t · o p t : y heart 
· 11. ot f P-el o:re U b r-~y . 
uU:. : TnerA now! eo r nsty, Juli t s 
nx~.ous to be tree! l ,! your love for 
e ere fixed m1d t-d•nt, you wo ld 
.mrt lose your ho d , even t hou h I 
W.l.Shed it .. -34 
hy Julia a.hould cherish ny ffeet;l on f.or e. n 
of so disagree blA nature i $ , if icult to e oneeiv.e. But 
t hi r'l n •. whose f teet · t on i less ludicrous and ch mor 
unenduJ"(\b e th n ~ir Anthony ' , is porlrny~d • not to be 
eonees•ion to the day, but. t o tirize t.he huJlor of 
fluetu tinp; j e louey nd l~er t." ng IOCHi •· Hi~ ~r 
makes him, n t. a delightfully entertaining rent, sen-
i or Ab.s.olut.e , nor a ri ieulou, l y conceited Don Jeru 
but a eoci~l par i·te, ho as uch n eds t be pursed to 
be e acceptable in ociety . ··oncesaio<'l 3herid m .se(~I!l 
to h ve made in tho denoue en of · i s Julif ... :i'aulkla 
sub-plot, but no tJArao o: I i a i t.ellec u l grasp and 
keen intel l i gence c ouJ. l hAve boen so inconsistent as o 
cle .r-ly .at te hi op osition t waapiag f :> d.d ass o sen .. 
tiwenta.l comedy, and t hen i.n the very J'& · whose JU'ologue 
ex,preesed his di at~ 
serious pur: . s e the aa· t i umt 1 F ulkland. Oxb r ry has 
d quat.ely su.,u· · i.zeu t ~ humora o:i.' ·the (;u ceited u L of 
s enti en ., um he :Jaid ~ 
·• itaulltland i tc. it~efine<l st.uuy of a vel''J 
co n ' gr4!teable oh rMt.er, a tine 
by a. uncet~$i s J..rl. · or cout;~·u.Uicti n; 
--who perversely seir.~s nery idle pre-
ten 1' or naking hi ol cl o ··er · 
e;rable. querulou 
mi. .eJ ()ll di a :.11::1Ui · ~ s .n·u; an a or ci 
'Wit h suspicion. He ia · it out exeuse; 
nor )e it wi t l1'u't s .e. difficulty th,.lt 
w e ndW"e ili eli'-tor · en ing fo . liee.3S 
In :.erdixllllld, a 10r a e t 've nd virile r petition 
. I 
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t re 'l:;ment o ' a si _li :1.1 x· huHJr , 11ut · th va s tly lese e ri-
so11 o :monoto ,y of ·• u·t t erinr, aseut i ent u. i t i e" . Like ...,.aulk-
slightest •u~geetion i wi l li ng ·to beli eve t h t ehe hae 
elo ed dt nother. "ke aulkl n ot er char cters 
o f fJi ilELr jealous huoor · , he never stop t o re son , but 
orke him.s lf i t o· a fre t1 zy , efor e he 1 r na t he ! ets . 
· hen he he r s tn t .lara h .. 1 ' ft•o t1 ht>~r ! at her an th t 
non nto io , Loui • s love , h c r r ied her oft" he eehoee 
· ry f on .ne"e for t his 
reports t h t ha had t aken Clara ·t.o her lover , li"' er di nd 
• ing ore viri l e ·tWJ.n F ~ulkl nrl resol ve t hat "'f b e , 
d isho norable ntonio sh· 11 f e el his ..-engea nce . n37 "But 
t r Cl r a-· i ni' . ny•&r. ner-.. ~he .is .not ort.h my ree .nt ment . tt38 
And when he let rn th t Clar· hac been t r ·.ue • . he s ,n es 
hi e sus picions: '•l thou •ht j e .lous , h, , 6 over qui e -
s ight ed • but it has r~a. · ne b li n< --- Louisn.' story a c-
cour1ts ~o e f vr ·t-hi ~ e r.ro r ,. , I n ,1 n I a v e po-wer 
enough over J.il• to ke hiL'l so unh ppy . 10 39 
ct I !l, Se ene 2; R~ci~s. l ays .¥!1 
3 ; P · 231 
Se•ne 2i p. 228 
Sc•ne 3; p. 236 
p . 228 
t Lydia · 10 ,o ~ ft e ot. ~t.io · ,.ri Gt:l3 f:rt,. f-~. sentimem.t 1 out-
l. o,k ; on court slit , lo m m rrin& 
ervflnt wh · t f1.k e O! . t.h hu •. orq of t'wir 
it be 
J ck Absolvto, pl:l. se" n to 
M ting gosai ~ of so~ tal TAndon whic h Sn ke ~stered r.:10at 
sueeesefull . . 
hich Fae i s L ·nort o. \o .or ry ·wmher , ~ re _ erhc· n Sher-
dy c.neenrel.l , 
r • Candour, r::.r.d C btree u.rc :30 intee;r r..l R pt rt of " re-
tined" eociet th t t e stu ~ent c mnot b t believe th t 
nleridan' s co nac~:; w s a or.ial corrective evtm t hou :.h he 
isovmed suc'h purpos, • . T e r::o.st e ltwar , and t t he aame 
t :'.HA l!iost st.i ·d.ng satir, • i s co nveyed i n ·t.h e ''0i1Veroation 
ot r. ra. Ca nd nr: 
'l'he:re• a· n st p ing people's ~ongugs . 
I o l wa hurt to h"!.ar it (of Charles 
·~" · , • a rin.a ' s quarr~l) , a l indeed 
---111-- ... 
··~- s t o l €:·u·n , f ro .1 tbe '<l..1fl q, c.t·ter, 
thf'~ L youl' ~ueacrui ; t1 , Sir Pei.Hr ~ :r 
a.dy ·r ado h r· v-f, no t 4~1·e.ed 1 · te y 
ac; well .t.~ c •. u l d · e ·:1:.. h e< I . 
Un·:l : • 'i s t- ,- ~ -· lt imp~;·rti n rrt for 
peo.pla 110 m •r ·i;i·, u JR).' e a :;o . 
. r s . 1) •.rld ur· : VeMy t uc ... , chil· ; but 
iclll eat 1 f0 "'t J be r Oi.ir .~.eovJ.a ··i ll 
t a l j( ... -- t l'o.\:1r '} t $. no p r .'/ fmt.i J it . 
· l.·ny , i t n~. :,. i, (;,-·-G t:Jl~da 1 :r · tqs 
t olJ,i t !1at :.iisa G d 'out hr:.'l elQa?Sd 
i '- ''·: ··· I ~ ,, · •t. ll"" .,. orcl • i \i h ~., ... j. t ~1'-~ .·..... . , . u) . . . · 
.... . er • s n · a:tU.: .1 .. :ln.; ;'' 1-u t on~ h .: r . ; 
th(.• ugh 1 t' be r.u c , I ht. thla :trot 
Vf')ry g · ·ctl.or:l.'~y . 
'!in:r.: Such l.'"e~o l~ ·..,a a1·e hi ~illy itc u ld lous . 
!~r n . G k1.11 . : 3o o~h· .y •e , c ltild .. --
tthdHet'u}. , .shnwof u l ! El u 'i t :1e wcrl<'t 
i s ,;c c t:ln' ri c1u,· , nv chttx· ··etar e -
C !~11e c . Lo rd , u !ll•) -..Jot l r. hu:;e sus-
pee t<Jd :1our " ' , "M • ltL"3:l l'riD , o an 
L1di 3cr·eti• .. P l: Y ~:rt aut· 1 ""'r· t.. i .  i l l.. .. 
na·~ ure OL pei1}1A, tJ1;t' til~y ijlij her 
uucla sto~ped her 1 1ut 1 ~et, just 
• :l ahe !fas < eppin into t he York 
~! ~ 1 ·:•i ~ '1 l~·l"i d~llla..;iu;;·-1 a·· ~~9l"'. 
·'nri.u; :c 1 . ... ·ezv :fo1· ' t ·tho.re a.n; l'lO 
g r- omFI:.-J J:o.· ·;;_hs.li 1"-eJ;ort . 
J .rs . ·''tn;lour: Jl-1 ~ no f ow.d<-.. ivu i.i:1 
t . 1~ uarlr~ I ci· · e ,; -:u· : or i ·.'( r e , 
11:r·obahl:f, t~tn n thA ~t.o:ry e·r 'llf~· .. d 
L .. r> t 1~on t.1, 0! !'r::- . Fe t:lno ' "' nf f ir 
Ji t h f!"o 1NI A1 ,;u~airw-- --tr.ough~ t(, be 
:zurn ; ··· h ,~~ !· • i; ·::O e 1· , .. , . YH~ •er ig .lt ly 
clcuro.. tt.t>- · 
Jo-s )h S· .. u·f<:L ~ e: T ·" l i cenoa r i w en-
t~ .. a a · ne y~O:l · < t ·· o i ' •·•v uo.·~rouo 
i nd eed . 
<.ri a:' ti s s c ; bL:t , i t -lY opLu.cn, t hose 
·.~o l'El jJOt•·t I" n ) t 1;i.ug e n..r , .qun11;;r 
u 1.fl~l) ~J . 
t.r::. ,, n o1 ~r: 'ro )'1 :.nu~a .lny nre; t~:le­
bearers are d • b·:c a t · l u · k\Ws---
1ti :> ~>ln n l ti obsorv· ·~i on, t vet•y 




I .said ·c f' :J t'o? .Uott ~Lu yl)u pr vent 
peu ·le I"r u ~~lki ll'~ ~ J:'odu; , v ra. 
Glackl t~ asuur, ~l r.:e , ~ .i1·. "'!'ld Lr s . 
HorHlJf' ·oo · e re ut L .. :.rt Le co to r· ere 
'!an Wl ·i !.'e , like t iH~ re s·t of t .heir 
·o.cquaint . ( )€ • L\hn li lwoi GC hinted 
t ! .tl'G e c. e!~taiil >Bi ci , i.:.t t .ho next 
st. :cee·t , h t: . o t:. rid o.f ·!; he r-o_psy· 
anc r·ecovereu he!· s hu1_)e. i n a most 
.sul·pz·;i.aing .ii.li:U r.er . .i~t he !;) · .n:; t.Lae 
TaHle, . ho -us b , a ffireQ that 
Lor~ Bu f e.l o hu: d i • co erz~ h i Lt 1 · ly 
at a hout:~e o ~ t.o ~xt,;c·uo rclhu·.~ry t:~' e; 
am t h - ~ •. :i t · H u y I::ouque · an(l [em 
l}E:. ~i. er were tu · l a~ure ~ orda on a 
d · • l r ~rov c .ion . lilllt..,. l..o d , do 
yuu thi~ I o uJ~ r &p rt ·hess thin •e1 
l, c , n'1 l tule-be · r~riJ . <::.:: I cai tl befcro, 
l•.re j U<3t t.LS bad a • ·!;a l e - 1ake~· ... • 
Jo se lt OJUrfac e: ~ .A .. U ' ;:; . r,lindo.u:t· , i" 
everybo<.:~ hau y our forbe :~.!nee d 
.t;c d na. u· t 
!!rfh (Ja.urlour: :-r C t nf eoe , } r-. •)\Jl:'faeA, 
I crumo t; bc:.u· " he;· r ~-,eo p lo art.t c ·e 
bebir1fi their buc-k-; E.nd het. u ·ly eir-
euuar ~C€.S. ~ c e end. t"f, • r. :.rt. o .r o.cqoain-
tttuc e I o~~on :r all e.ys la"·B to t hh .. t he 
;~,; !; . ;;· - ~ LC;. -by , l h p ' ti u not tru E! 
t ~i,t f '-' r brother i ab solu·~ob rui11.e(i . 40 
f r • C ...,>1-:~ 0l . .tl', a.s r::J·e CJ.l1 of Sheridan• a humor char-
S'l.\ pe'~'4\ c \a \\"\ a 'P?~G.;Ni 
ae'tars~ i""< C(rr.;~_ l ;:•tely inc·· able of ... -A?in ; hex· o. n err or. 
Therein U e t. ho c J.e · :r .. r:-tire , no only UJOn her and u _ on 
h er folli (l~:, . i?. rti-
i o - •· -···· · ·-· · ' , .. Sni oo ... to r Jcru . aJ~ Act 1~ ~eene .•. , 'odern li.bamr'y l::dition~ 
pp. 88 5.06 
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nd Crabtree are to be esti ted in connection with their 
place in the co edy ~~ o.nners. For their pecca i lloe 
are those of a polite grou . 1rhi ch must h ve s ome amuse ent 
and which finds an out.l•rt i n gossiping. 
These •cenes which I have quot ed at length are 
·examples ot • Sheridan's e!tectiTe representation of 
hu rs characters. Sheridan's powers a.s h orist are 
shown in t he readiness with whic 1 he endows his characters 
with a quickness of response.in well sustained consis-
tency with the origin 1 portrait . They derive i n p t 
their comic appeal fro their i gnorance of their own cul-
pability and their apparent honest blindness to the truth. 
This integration of char cter ;. and .selt-ignorance is one · 
ot the sourc-es !or the most hi ghly comic in drama or in 
life. ot the comic character Bergson • ys: 
However unconscious he y be of what 
he ea.ys or doe , he cannot be comic 1 
unl ess there be some aapect o t hi a 
. person or which h e i $ entirely unaware, 
one si de of his nature which he overlooks; 
on that account a lone does he m ke ue 
l augh. Protou!Jdly comic 'sayings are 
those artless ones in whic h some vi~e 
reveals i t elf i n all it.s n kedneaa: 
how could 1 t t.hue ex ::Je i t.ael! were 
i .t. capable or seeing itJ~elf' as it. is! 
It is not uncommon f.or a comic character 
to condemn in genera l terms a cert.ain 
line o t conduct and 1DII!l8di tely after-
·-- 1 
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wards alford an exam le of i .t in. himself. 41 
Sheridan' • hWIIOre characters adequately com ly with 
this criterion of the comic in personages. The Surtacea, 
t he Teaalea, Sir Anthony, Faulkland, t he scandalous college, 
Fer dinand J Don Jerome. Credulous. Dr. Ro ey, .and t!ra. ala-
pro --all have a del.ighttul i gnorance or their own fo llie s, 
and therefore re highly amusing .when they expose themselves. 
Of Sheridan ' 8 char cters ·ss t theweon aays that t hey 
"unwittingly reveal some chfU"e.cterietic ot whieh they tr.re 
unaware. Sir Anthony con i.c:lers himself the master ot 
coolneee anct eavoir faire but tliea into a passion. 
al prop prides herself on her use ot the language she so 
gro·uly abuaee. Bray,ging .Bob .Acres rave le an e gernea 
to keep hilll8elt whole. eYary time his eoura e ie e h 11 nged . 
Joseph Surface• s love of appearenee is 80 strong that he 
altogether loses si ght or his charac t er •••. Sir l!'rettul 
Plagiary inYites with mock hu lity the critici sm which 
he spurns when otrered . •·42 
A caref~l study .ot these scenes ehowe th t t he hu-
mors cha r acters, •hieh in t he hand s ot Ben Jonson devel-
oped irrto et!e.ctive caricatures, be.come 1'.he e·. • exaggerat·ed 
41 Laught er , pp . 146- 14'1 
42 »,er gaon' a Theory ot the Comic in the Lit7ht ot English Com-
edx,; p . 17 
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perao ges un er t he influence of Riclla.rc Brittsley Sl eri-
d n. bat is r ... . a laprop' s sustained erangernent . of 
ord but an ·exaggeration! The e criticia ean b de 
ot the other humore char c .ers . ~hi s observation does not 
detract from the dr tic neatness and e f' feeti veness of the 
scene• in which the humors ch ractere appear. This opin-
ion, ho e-..er, implies that these h oroue personages are 
farcical, for ftU"ce may arise ae much fro~ gg.er tion 
ot character as fro · exaggeration of plot . In that r. 
Sheridan ha s •exposed unsociable qu Utiee in a way t hat 
incites our mirth he has fulfilled the dema nds of the 
philoeo here who reqldre that comedy reveal uneoei ble 
mechanical responses and thus erteet it~eoeiety an .1 prove-
\ 
ment. Egoi .• • preeumptiousnes• , curiously e:~taggerated 
ide 8 or personal erit , Sheridan exposes with experienced 
' 
skill, while he works to ke ore plastic ad ptability 
ong th member of the social group. 
In using the humors char cter a a v hiele for 
eatiri ling hUIXirln !ollie a •· Sh ridM has sho . n bimeelt wi e 
and eo petent s a. dramati t. I n allo ing these de line -
tione to over- step t he bounds o all pPobaHlity. he has 
made them produce a stronger i preea1o 1 and thus retain a 
mo r e enduring effect . nut in so doint, , he h ever-stepped 
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th boundaries ll f high comedy , and has again used a t ype 
which adds a nother element of t he farcical to his produc-
tions. Of t wo ot Sheridan humors characters , Acres and 
s.. laprop , Ashley Thorndike eays, "They are doubtleaa 
ea.r icaturee,. but t hey are works of geniu • ..-43 Thie bit 
ot cri tici pplies t o the r est. ot Sherid&1' s hUIIIOrs 
family , all the members ot which are drawn wi th an eye to 
producing a oneness or e f fect, and in achieving this pur-
pose • Sheridan did what other co c dr :Ust.$ h ve 
done: he exa gerated the follies to sueh &. deuee t hat 
his ch raet.eri'l tio s bee e caric turee. 
Using the humere delineations at ch racter also 
ia as doubtful or at leaat ·alloyed merit., in th t the very 
type forbids deTelo ment. . ljre. alaprop i s a garNlou~ 
widow whe:n we first see her; her 1 st. appearance ahowe 
her not one whit .further advanced. At tbe beginnd..ng st e 
had &ll unwarranted aatiefa.ction ! or her U.fl of the ,ng lish 
l guage; in the l ast scene she i .e the e e word t i ster. 
Sir Fretful unt8ilingly is vain and eager for pr se; t he 
Surface men are evenly au erficial ; t he members or the 
gossi c lub are uniformly venomous in their gossiping. 
Th t F ulkland , Sir Peter, Don Jero e 7 Jack Absolute , and 
Charles Surface ehow a tendeney to cha nge and depart !rom 
:I 
I --.. nt·-.... 
their i .ni tal humo,re ie a source of s.ttaek upon Sherid llt 
who is crit i ci led r or eomp lying with t he dema:ude 0! "gen-
teel" comedy ~ But the farcical exaggerations of eh rae-
tar have one outstanding erit· t hey eave· Richard Brine-
ley heridan' s dramas !roi!I being s enti1 ental co edie • 
The uae of humo r s cha r a ct ers ell a:J t he intrigue plot 
1 s usually consider ed a p t"t o! what i e styled "the r e c-
tion to senti e.ntallst. • ln •peaking o! the fo rms ot 
comedy whic h led i n . this reaetion. Allardyce ieoll .n-
tions the comedi es oi' bu r a s pre. enting t ho . e ri sible 
features •lieh formed a titti.ng eont.r .l!t. to t he pat hos 
or t ha 'tearful eornedy . • Indeed • t hose ~- critics who 
do strive t o suggest th t the epi ri't of l aught er d i d not 
di e out comp l etely in t he eiehtearith e;entury have recourse 
mainly t o t he Jonsonian pieces ot the time. •44 
Sheridan•• humors cha racter are trul y comical and 
we r e ere ted solely to arouse 1 u · hte:r, ~nd in so te:r a s 
t hey appeal to a smiling goddesa ot c cunedy they may be in-
terpreted a i ndica ting th t Sheridan was one of the fe. 
dramatic wri.ters who cl id not propoae to a llow t he c_.om~d.t e 
l~yante tc become uni v er 1.. The tumultuous T!lerri nt 
whieh w, !in i n Jon ·on was r li'peatad i n Sher i dan according 
44 History o! t he Late F;ighteenth Century Drarna., p . 171 
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to hie t lents, and his being a lesaer Jonson sl1ou l d arouse 
no un:rav.orable eri tic.is:!l . Bu:~ t he brupt ehangea w ieh he 
permits his hul.'lOrs character~ to undergo euggeet th t he 
s either cat ring ·to the aentimenta l faction or wa acting 
in keeping with the picture ot the dr tist ho worked 1rl th 
reluctance , " then with auc.h 'I! eed th ·t careless work 
resulted . On the whole. ho ev..,~, Sheridan's use of tl e 
humors e l8l"&et <ws i s d-efinitely co . e am a auch i s e. 
mtne 8 or opposition t.o the trends or the drwnn or his day. 
·---119--
Cha ter V 
At. it h.'\.gh 3t develo ment, t he c t).n dy o.r ,. n1 ·r 
· is detached . intelleetul'll, and no.n- oral. lt.• ·t, freft, 
sparkling, and debonair . i be ·t. seen i it eri11~ rep rtee 
which is a ·r. ntinual :tla.shine pl y of the r apier. It llir-
rors 'in a c.oldl y i mperson 1 manner the !ollie• not of . m-
kind but of a particul r grou:J.) : the high socie-t.y. It is, 
as Allardyce Nicoll! explains, ... 
wholly aristocratic, the mann· rs dis-
played bein..., rot tho·ae of men in gen-
eral .(such as Jonson show-ed in his 
hut ors ) but the · tfet}t tiona ~d cul-
tured veneer of tine ::~oeiety . ;."or 
these men a J.rw.nner wan not, a trait 
Dative t o an individu 1, but a qual-
ity acquired by hil tr soci l in• 
tereouree. This tine society ( spe k-
ing -of the Restoration C:t>~edy o! 
· anners) t-hus mirrored in the com-
edy of ..tfUUU!Irs -. • • was ilettant~, 
carel ess , i ntent only on p leasure nnd 
ei!lQrous intriguej so t hat t h eomedy 
wlli~h d~picted it ha s v.n air of aban-
don and iDIIIOrality •••• t 'le1 comedies 
ot manners 11'1"'7 atri kA mMy being ir!.-
moral an. vulgar •••• ~here are eer-
t inl y pans ge i n t he co dies or 
~ers- hi ch o• r ep a l l bound.8 ot 
d.ee eney r good t te. 
... . ... 1 ••• • . # 
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In that it represents only on , grou and in 
· hat the character$ ~ho a re satil"i sed are not ~eal, t h 
quality of uit v;ust be i nte leetmtl . alld the play not 
mo.r_.l or i nmore.l, but what Oscar tiilde would designate 
ns un- oral. Some cri ties e y t hat the R.eetoration 
comedy of mumers ia not i mmoral in t ha. it delineates 
ehara.cters who are unre L T e most. cleverly expresaed 
jud, ent ·Of this sort w s voice · by Charles La.nlb when 
h- aid ot th· paraor.ages of such pln.ya: 
They are a wold or t hems ,lvee almost 
1!1 !!1Uch a fe.irjland • .. • • . he i"ain-
a.lle and the L rabelln,. the ItoM!lallt s 
&d the l.ady 'r. ouchwoods, in th~ir -oQ.-n 
s het"e, do not of'fen ' my or al sense; 
illl t et they rl not .. ppe 1 to it at 
all. • .. . They brenk throu t;h no. 
lM.fs ot conecientiouo restraints. 
'rhey know o f none . They have got 
out ot Chr.lstendo'' into t.he len of 
eucko.ldry·--the ntopin of g llantr y , 
h ere pleasure 1 tJ duty. and t he man1ers 
perfect f r .eedoE • . • • No good p.,r.aon 
c .n. be justly otrend·ed as a. spectator, 
because no ers n suftere ·on th~ stage. 
• . . . .'l'r nslated into r l. 1 lite the 
,ehar t1cter a or hie tcon.greve• s) nd h::;. s 
fri~nd :yeherlAy's dr • s ) ara ro t -
ligates and .strumpets, the buoinesa 
o.! t hei r bri (')f exist anee, t l e i n ivi-
dua'l pursuit of lawless gallantry ••• 
• • Eut e do wrong i n tran,.l .ting 
them. • • . we are not to judge th$1l 
by our usq,ge , . o rever .fltnd insti tu-
tione are insulted. by t heir proceedf:nge 
........ tor t hey h Ye none emong t,.em. 
I 
i o eaee of f atai...:y is violated--... ror 
no f ami l y ties exist a.mong ·the · ~ 
Ho _ uM: y o! t.he arriage ed hc.s 
been stained---tor none is supposed 
to h -.v ~ a bei tg; . • • .• There .is &ei-
ther ri .,ht .nor wrong ,--gr atitude or 
it s o > os·tie,-•elaim or duty,-.. pe.· 
terni·~y or eonship. 2 
J(lhn Palmer show.a a doll bet'· tive a!ls.l.yais siaila.r 
to t lat of T~b; 
In t he comody oi nere nen and 
omen are een h•.) l di.n the r~ li't.y or 
lift! away , or l etting 1 t appear only 
as an unruftl~d Ud..n0 or attitudes . 
• • • Laught.er doee nQt .here burst 
r d&l·- forth t. a vision of peopl 
ho-u s-ed i .r t-he flesh, ai in .· to 9c J.e 
the Empyrear.1. It rip' les fo-rth i . ~ 
ironic eontemphtion ot. peoj>le oor11 
t(l passion hi ,h ar.rl 1o • ~ 4 oaing i n 
t he sceial mirror. 'his is the r l 
juatii'ica.tioli- of the teri. , "etrtifi-
eial comedy"' a.s &ppliect to th pl ays 
o! • heredge nnd Congreve. 1e· rs.re 
'born n ked int o nr ,t ~:re.. In t-he eoo-
edies of Gongre-ve we are. bor n agair1 
into eivili ~ t io-n _d cloth .e . .le 
are no longer en ; \7 are tzi t .. nnd 
a. peruke •.•• J.i.fe i s absurd lJ 
repeated a ._ . !e.ahio:n ble party . 
Love i e absurdly wo~·k ed a.s a s~ries 
ot pretty atti t udes &nd a-:-,.yi n 'S · 
Hate i s bsurd ly mirror& in ngree-
bly bitter senndnl. • • • .Arti !i cie.l 
comedy is our holi d .y f.ro1:1 t he eub-
lime and beauti ful , from t he eo£<rse 
and real. It i ·e t he eublima.tio:n of 
the 'trivi 1, -turning t() tine ·et"t t he 
eeidel'lt and ~rttppinp;" t:>f life. It 
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is euef.' tial tn t h e co'.· ed.y o.i. r~en.ners 
t.h t it should b . • ell-gowned ~ ! t 
is the hei ,.n·t o f the c =MY ! nner$ 
ths.t its prot gonist Bhould .s eriously 
encount er trines. . . . Th com dy 
or manners. in ord, . .i s th ll8.tur l 
flower of the c:i i i z. ... d lite ,,r l ei-
sured a..~d clever eo le a i i reve ls 
i t.Geli u ou the sur1'ec e. ' her ~t 
be no l oud paseio1 or ern,h Qes; but 
.a har~~my of greeab . voices. • , . 
'l'he co edy of manners is "hearllea " 
as in·t elleci.ual eo edy ie. beart.l e Ui 
but it l'!m t not f or th t rea on be 
confused with t he eo edy or 1 r ·· 
• . ••• Tl1e r 'Oot or his (•ongreve .. s) 
comic a pJ:lftal. i in t he pret enee t h t 
n h a no t'eelillg dee er t han en 
epi gr • D y c rry ; no apiration 
·· gher t b.an a fine co t y expr6ee; 
n i . · pula •t..ar p:er ·u w. n • · le My 
cover; no joy more tbrillircg t hs.n 
nod m y contain,; no .eorrow bitterer 
t l n a pretty o th y convey- .3 
Not. 11 critics agree_ th t the corn dy of . lfter 
i . u oral, but ll ·agree that th re i det. ehed a ate 
:dch does not. re rli 1: a ll 
Pallller' s an.1 r . b 1 s . He " :y s "\ h :t 
The comedy or ~nar~ rerers t o a eom-
edy form ref leeting the lif , thou.rht 
d manners o! up. er - e l a ss soeiety, 
faithful to ite tra ition and · h5. lt~s­
ophy . It. is intellectually and disp •-
sion e l M <SOnceived i n the natur e f a 
det eh d eo ent a r y , i n whieh the only 
----J . .~ 3·-~ 
~wral eom ider tions f.re sinct'Jrit 
nd · fide.U·C.y to the !aet~t ot the eo-
eiety represented . The atti~ude of 
the play-wri r;ht i et ai lea~t t heoret-
ic lly i pnrtiean , a.lthot· gh. it i :;.1 
dii'ficul:t tor l ntent flav'lr of ea-
ti :r·e to be ker1t out entir·ely. Char-
acter y a;nerge ini;.o eomp.let& irldi• 
Yiduality, but ~ore often univerg. 1 
trc.d.ts. giv y to t ho s ty pes i n 
hieh ·t i e orld of f ··ahion inclines 
tc repr duce i b e l ·• 4 
·any .or the :critics in the age following the Res-
tor tion were ehoek l bee u e t .;n drAJ lr . tine· 1 i es 
intrigued, nd vie:es er. 'U t rummalle .:.n t he r resen-
t l-ion or t he• dran $ . or trutl , t e comedies of 
aer~ were tt eked by the peo le of res .-eet!'.bility in 
ile critic s became hor-
rified and recoiled !r(II.·t t hese ro u.di n~ of wit, t hy 
f orgot that the oe· Cf}ll'JM)n d -e&ney because 
he ex.ltibition is ubli~. d tey h .d no~ tll det ~.:ltme 
ithin ther. elves e es r y to und~rstan lam~ • delight-
tul •as y, and i t h mi '3d1reo:ted et!I'Jrt att eked phan-
to w • eh their offended sanaibili ties tried to clothe 
with reality. Lamb dicl n -~ c l ear y a y t hat the dr tie 
icture o t' oeiet:y ltt!e. hnd no hi~tort·eity, but h did 





F'lutter &l"..d l ia br>l\.hars in the drn.t'"..:a:tic f~.ntl. ly re lizing 
orality to ap e :.r to direct ur; l:l:f tro1 -evil. In a eense 
these pl y s at•e true--~th€ :ret\act the Ubertinit~. which 
char terizA court life, 'but, on t :h . ttt her hand, they re 
no w:he re ra ento:Uve of t he sturdy 110rels f Re"*toration 
England but or a C<()J"rupt, perh p1 bee:J.use leisurely, society. 
CongTeve6 is held by cri tic9 and :rite e or· hie-
t ories .o! the drB.llla to be t h e ·oe·~ poli-shed ani det ched 
o f the writers of ":ug1i s 1 c mnedies. of r I':I.JUI8rs. His lays 
r re bl:~ttle grouoo "' of \rlt~ the 1.nyt hing ot 8il ea·sy , un ... 
hurrie ? good -1'1.atunild clae2 nich i s unruffled by de per 
p eeione . They t·eflect wi ·th airy gr ce th il!!llge ol g iet;r 
of ·characters ill higl Ul'e who have c hieved the hei e',hts 
ot .indifference on -the iOunL or lympus. " here is cool 
urbanity abou~ Cong:reve• s play·a hich defies d~tim.tion • 
he c ::.:.lls t at dr "a disgrace t o our 
. age It i a clever, i ndeed, 
d very entertairdn =-> t but it. i s in t h e ~.nost em hn.tie 
een3e o t t'ha ward , 1'eu,rthly , ae ·1 ·u 1. deYi l ie h.". • • 
But. it. i , ot the ! act ·t.hnt ·the wor of ., hese drmuaU rts 
is awor l i int.· ~thicr1 n 'or l .• r blity c on•t nt-
ly e.n er . into -that or ld, --a sound ~r 1i t y and an 
unsouwl mor· 1i 't ... { .ro .. 1 ''eillty , ;; , ( ;.ri;, e:r·a o f.. Ni n£tteenth 
Cer:tturx Prqse} 
6 .0 f Congrev , Hn: l :l: \t sci ( ksd ur .)s oi..• t he £n.e;,li ,h Co · c 
riters, -~ •. 135): "He had by !8.1· the ost it and elegance, 
witt lees or t.ther things. of l).lllu . .r~ char cter, a.Xld inci-
de rrt;. His style i .• ini1y tr b e, n .... y~ perfec·' ·" 
n essence w}'l..ich elude · the u.nsyn1pa.t.hetic clasai!ic t.ion 
is e mic uee doesn't 
expo se lih wit h Garg ntu.un bluntne•fl and ugli;n..e e , does 
r.ot permit exeetsea of a.nn~.ri sr~a or mer , . but it make e. 
t eocial intercour se n el bor te ritu 1 requiri. ot its 
ere ·tui"es cl ear, coo l ereepti(Jn, superficiality o f thit1k-
iug nd feeling--·- la~ · o t any depth, •t4ch eha r teri zes 
it as artificial. Th G\CYI)e tJi the •:!omedy ·ot r~s.nners i s 
fou tltl iu tho dial~t:ua · · h situat ion , and ch«U'aot ri ~: a.tione 
lot ha not b en in-
eluded as one of Con reve' s cmtste.r1dine;ly e;ood qualit1 
bee u:ee it very coJ:!pleYJ:~y n ·· olje difficult. f.ollo · ing t he 
threads o t action . The e LS • of trtyl.e . li htnee~ ~f teal -
i n and thinkinh mld pertect i 1 of di · logue ceen i n tLis 
Ill y is w 11 repro :ented by t hie ael.ection, wherein ri l e-
t states er t t~rns; 
Lr- . • 1111 t; I t;on' t be ettl l e d names 
after x• · mexried; o itively l · on 't 
be c ll.e.d nt:,!:•€ l:> . 
T':ir· bel ; 1 ett ! 
•r ~ • . . y, ns •di'A, •lou e., 1 de r, 
j~y , j ewel , love, ~~eet1 oart, and 'he 
rest of tr t naus ous cnnt in which 
~~n aud .i r . i vaa ar& Do fulso ely 
" t ai lla:r--.. I s utll never ·o.,ar th<l't . 
_,oo .!irab l , o r~ ' · lat u& 'be fam:i l -
i ur or fond , nor kiss befo re folka, 
nor ~o to !yde Par k toi{ether ·~ he tir -~t 
---l2F---~ 
Sunday in · ne-.;;r ehv.r:.i.o·t tn ro.voke 
ey~s ~nd !d.spert~, and never to be 
ae en th~re to :•et er age'.in; G s if e 
wer a r oud tJ! one nnother thf) flrct 
. e.qk) 1'\fi(l a}< I! of on .. anoi.h• lr 
ver ftar. 
geth r nor go ·to 
but . et us b . 
bred: let ua 
been L-t'lrried 
woll bre as i f 
at all. 7 
J-11 y t\lgether , 
trange nnd ell 
ctranee .. if we d 
ro -.t d'li le ; and r. JJ 
we ~ ere not X!t.~ri ed 
_ ln nalyting thi s seen~ ~.l ter juage a th t the 
oint of t:ho joke is tl t m i pretertt in;.· tQ be oivl-
lized , nn t he el·bor te ri u . of society i~~ x;, :~1;. 
t hrou :h hie. h thP. natural 1:1:. 1 i •;~ l ie l ly S(~en. to look: 
"ln the comedy or m e r nen rmd v;or.Pt! re een ho l d· n.g 
th~ ranli ty or life a-..:o.y . 8 
'l'he dr una.s of <>fl.eri d n , "both hi ~h comedie and 
t rces, r etlec.t i n eharnet r ty. efl, in love intrisue, nd 
b ve all in th . brilli ntly t i ni. hed wit or ~1\ ... ~~ool fo.£. 
eom('! ' i.e of l!l nners .• nd ~speeiall.y the eom1e 
geniu ot C~ngre~e . t hi!l use ¢! t 1e UJann r a eord.e 
dr• t G .H • • ett let on en.y~, "Po:rtrayi n~. tho anne-rs t 
oeiety ra:~her thr:tn the ·~ rings of :h m.·ln e .1a:~· ctt:Jr. he 
fol -owed b Restor tion co .edy o! • . .nnor· • ln t .he ex-
ltation o t it over humor ,nd ot apart lin"" dia.loguG 
---------·-------
7 Ac ·~ I V, Scene I; Plays of the e storation &n;,d ,1.8'\h Century, 
BY aemillan and Jones, p ~ 430 
8 Comedy, p . 32 
;'• 
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eentury co ~ 
'l'hes dre:n1as boun in brilliant. ituatlo.na, clev-
er epi r e.ms . etoe t d .tuation. , but · tha). ·~ hey pr e· n t he 
l ite ot a grou o! dil6tt. tes . The oat clever of t e 
s cenes t ypical or e lil!'Jdies o _ n .. 1Mer.:1 t akes l a ea bat e en 
Sir 0 frl. l" :l.T.Irl ... "J.dy T ~s"~ . l '~ showo ~-~ one i::te the bril-
ll ncy , the ul erfi .ci .li :.y , ond i~h tificir.,lity o t e 
t10ci 1 life i t de iet 
snot er worJ.d: 
;;Ji r · et c:r : :t • 11 not ... e rui _ed hy ~rQ ur 
extr·' :\f nee. 
!.r1:dy Tee.t.~~: 'l xtr vagantHY! I' I'! 
sure I •t· not ore extr v g · .t. t ."·t:=.n 
a 10t;!Wl of !IJJ' 1io ou :;ht to e. 
Sir , C!!ter:. No, n , Er..d 'l , you nhnll 
thr·~> ~tway n sU\·m <m su eh u tt-
JUO::!.n1:ng 1 x u-y ..... H ) Jifo t o .·pfnr~ 
" ::: l"!ue .. t · f nrr -i r-; 1.-\ our ·nr~~t1 ::: 
Ro Vii t h 10t!Cr !'.. i •• wiut(:lr a 
suffic ~ t o '\. ur·11 the 
Gr anhou H3 , e. _( t_: i v r, n 
nt Ghl"iGt!'lt!U. 
I.ady .!. • : Y.o.r.-i ! S:i.r ·! ! t blame 
becu.use tlowP.r e. ' hi. C<lld wea-
ther~· You n!'l.o: 1ct finr:. '.UJ.t 1:.. th the 
c imutel tm \ not tith m . • r my p· rt 
ajor Dr am,a.a , p . 40 
I 
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I" ·ura I ti3n t , -·a ~1)l' .i t1·; , 11 
the y~r l"Q U r~ ---nno that .os~ 
~l'.'t)W und ~ J ' ''HC ' ' ff;t;f'~. 
Sir Peter ; Oonz ! :,1ule.rn--- if you lt:;.d 
u .;;ocd b.}rl.l -~ ho a !o ~! el"i tt . :r 1·ouldn't. 
,. ond r at y ur t ··:lid a ·, t hus j . • • • 
I h•.V <i t'lr',ua Y•)ll a \'iiii>~Jan 0 f -~US }i O ~i'~ , 
of /ortune, of ·:ank-- i n short l 
h Vf' rw.de 1ou oy · d :to. 
:1..5dy • : al1. the; thors i ·s but one 
t hing roor yo1 can uak• me t.o Qdd 
to the obligations . 
Sir eter: . hat • s that , pr y ! 
r..ady 't'. : Your · i dow. · 
Si r • eter: 'fhsn yoLL, adam. --1 aa 
>9qu&'.l.ly obli ged tt) yo1 ..  o!' the hl.n<i . 
dy m.: .t:heu why ··i "Ll you ~ndeavo:r t o 
P.Hk.<; y<;ur s e l · u <'is1;;4groeablfJ t De 
_ .. _·to tl1 art '!Jvery litt.lo ol-
e[;ant exy~ ns ' . 
<Jir ?et er : -··!ia :> 1y ·of thes ~1-
Hgant expen · ~'HI ·1 you ~ p ·riw' ue! 
r.' J ·r.: J..u ~. Sir •t e:r, \''o ~d.d you 
lr va . e be n .f tlh ru. 1!i-on1' 
et .,r: The t hion 1 t 
be f or-
'T•r.-<' 1 '¥~ . : . ~n- f'JY t--- ! .hou1.d ·t.hink 
y·n·· n.mlt~ lik11 to hr vo yo" r ·.ifo 
4
·hou1 ht ·-,. r: ()f t sta- - -
Sir .'et~r: , . in--- T tet 
j~.i U¥ld ~; , • ! • ·, , ;jO u. .h.:._ ~ , • t u .:t., 
• ·ht-, n yon r:, .rri e.. r.Jfl . ln 
An.d hen .Sl .r et!'t• e 1i .. .t1s h:l n .:: e for c-hoosi ng aa 
her acq11 i. tnnce-i a . et () f "coiner o· .Scandr.;l ., and eli -
per s f e ut .ti n, ehe inqu i;.~es if he ;o 1. ~ reB'tra.in 
0 Aet n I Scenf! l i Nettle'ton editiun , PP · 1 29-131 
. ~:r~ , t.iH>y }1r•yc m?.l.d yv u ju .. t :' .. ': 'had 
- ~ anyo ne of t he Socioty . 
··hy-- 1 believ~ I do boar a part 
• it h a to , __ r bL ~;r·tce-- .Bu·t :t 
vo" J bear n r'l! ' lie"' n~;::ti!lot t he. 
P '~o_ :t e I f:.\J•.we , ~}l')n. I S'~Y a11 i ll-
n~dur a · t i.l::": , 'ti s ou~ of purfJ 
r;o oc. h ,-:~.or -- :r. .tv:! I t a ke i · · .. t, r 
.,"l"'a ntad t hey deal in. !!tXactly the 
~mne mann .r th ~ . 11 
cru e a nd enel b l untne ., . • , 1·e e ,,ent :i.: l t{) th~) co~:Jedy 
o f manner , •thic not onl· e1~badl n . r..o 'mr al iasu· but 
o d r or::l ity a .- 'b" ng; ~ - fort-. ~ f hy~ oe : ~y-- -l., e· kne s 
nephe o f rho1 " e,r r-:r bod .r i n th~ 
'l'o this bit o f jurlgm nt Mr Olive !' P.tJlied in a ter 
equ 1. t o any of hie edor t1t ion brf.lt h .. r , J:t .. . e rry t o 
h e: it-- e J~. t o- goc . ~ c h rtl""ter to be an r onent 
f en ow. EYI'!rybor y 6 1 o f hlr ! P. ha.! t hel1 he 
ow' d a.s low t o n.v er- nr- f'·oo !i: to t t hone. t 
dir; nity o f vi rtuE'! . .. 12 
Not c 'tl y the d i lo t:';U~ but t ho s i t a.t. i o.n s well 
l l I bi d . . . • 132 
12-~·~ ~eenc 3, P· 1.1.z 
·.) 
- I 
. ..... 1~ , ........ ... 
resemble t ho a ·3 o t• t n 
Jose,_1h 1 s intr ' gue ·.-: 1-t h !,n ly ~'ev z . fl rn oenble's Const ant' tJ 
c . uistiea l . o ~~. ng of rJ d:r Brute; 13 Hl ' i rt e o nv~rs tion 
J osfll! h is 1' t i n the :tt~~ r c f hi ~n- .deeesaors ·hen h 
!!.tiy ~. : And then Sir Peter, "too, to have 
hi m o peevish, a nd ,. o eus_ic:i uo , hen 
I kno . t e i nt ;grit y or <y het!l l"'t••- in• 
d ~d ·• t.i o u n t ro us . 
Jospph : .h rt , m·' de~r .,ad y "'e ~l - , 'tis 
your o-..;,,n r 'Ult U' 'j'O l}. shou ld t~uffer it. 
•'hen a. hullll m enteri;( ln r a. gr-oundless 
RUfpi c i . of d. f e , .ru ithclr • 
i e confide ce t:r!'n!'l .f!r t~ A -original 
~ot\;_:H'I.Ct L~ br() ~: nn , and ah • o· ~~: i t t 
thA honor c f h~r- ee.:-x t o ende vpr to 
out .: t h1.n . 
ltt.dy ·r. : Indee • ~o t h11t i t he su -
pecte me ithout cau se ~ i t f' llo ·s, 
t hHt the best w ~ o · e u.r ing hie Jea l-
oult•J :\. ~ t o ~·ivR hi t r e 01ao n f'or't'! 
,r () '~ ""'pl · Utlrl.on rt~d:ty-- for your husband 
r,:h<lu lr.~ n·w~r ~ e E'i v ~ i n yo:.1.; rrl 
j_n t hat enAtB 1 t b6eo·r.~ea . ~ u t.o e 
fr ~ l i n eom:r iywnt to h:i. s di eern• 
._e nt . 
Lt?. ' y T • . : .. o he ~ ur n · hRL -~o u s y i. e 
v er y re~·Aun::.\l', l .. , a tl! when t he eon-
seicutmf!as o · r-:_ inno t:'.e nce---
Joae· : h ~ h , l':!y tie ar l"l~d 1, there i s 
tht., p •,·a.· .t:J. r.t.a.k.e ; •ti thi s very 
e-(\nsni.ons i nn cenc B t h t ill o f ·t·h£; 
~etd;est -pr ejur\i ~P. t o y ou. li"hat i ~ 
1 t ma!te- y ou rwr; .. gfl!nt o ·· f'o: r n a , n< 
r:ar""==l~s ~ or t he .or . rl'a inion" :h;r , 
~, 
----..L J.A.. __ _ 
corl3c i ou .H er;s .o f y ur o:_. •• il1 ' 1QcuJ~6-•­
!..ady '.L .. : " J. i fl very .:rutl ~ 
Jo se uh : !·~ o · , my J c ~ r Lwiy 'l' eaJ.le~ i f 
yuu wo ·1·:! but onc e :r;· . e a tri f lin:::; 
y u C" i• •t c oncoi ve o:•; Ctl'U-
l ould .-;r ':: , nnd . AO rr.Jes.dy 
n ·r,.:-es with your ~usbana.14 
The a.rti f ic i· u ;;· o ~ t..r.:.e s cene i s ·arned ·it: i n-
f.; fH IUity , hu·t. ;-,,) -~ r;:.~ · r · . i)l of t his sc ;1& >it. h ae u 1 l ife 
t h<J u.tu 
son tor 
i mpersonal 1 d.otrw he . o.z u! A~dy }.it·u·' e, W}ill vowed ·that 
eh~ a , j oin . ~- 5. Lf' t-. £ll.o c .~ '-tH '1 t he l ou·ci ;, .or d b ee u <> 
all unt.ed tc;:>t. 0 ·,. ·u i;' f;O ·itJ · si i.ion . '11hc ~iurtac .· brot l:eYs, 
et IV . Sc n 
P · 0~4 
15 A pl y o f \. i~li · . .-yeher ey . 1675 
16 By Tnoiil&a hadwell 
Z; ! odern ::,i br ary "Ai tion, 
·-· ·-11?, --.o. 
situation of est r a ti n co>:~o<H. en; < nd ·!'.h e ineiden s, 
r a thor t. ht:~11 tn~ eh~u ... , et. rr; , ·-r . & i n: . to Sheridan's. 
ati ns, thA ~erdia.n f ind . t hn.t ~,., he z a~s · g,ned the you.ng 
li'a ncyful , wh~ unauc.~e-~F. fl;. y p lotted &.nd int rigued t o 
. \ ' tf . 21 ~. Hear r.e.e .. 3n.ke i n hi s ~ o Gitio n n ~ ~onfid t to 
I 
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Lady Sn$erwell, that scourgi ng go-::J i p, h:aa as illustrious 
an ancestry ft ir Amoroue La Foo1~22 whose progenitors 
h d lived long nd widely over F.urope. He is male vari-
ation ot t he !emale servant, &demoiselle of Lady ancyfull. 23 
and like her he ·s.erve .as a sy thetic e r and advisor 
general nd a general eo plieator of a ction,. • hile he 
encourages his· iatress i n her folly. Hi e part in the 
denouement o! Lady Sneerwell• .s plot against Charles; where-
in he reveals her purpose and witnesses e; i nst her for the 
extr shillings given him by the op2osition, resembles Ra-
son's revelation of Lady Fucyfull' a intrigu against 
Hearttree24 and Belinda. who whe trlea to aeparate. 
Hie disavowal o! all pretensions t o honesty and or ls 
is ty leal ot the Restoration attit.ude toward rectitude 
and honor. The. clever d.i a log:ue i s , mo reo'fer, typical of 
the brilliant col\vereation o f t h .t peri od and it att racts 
to Sherid the unfaYorable criticie _ thatthe same clev-
erness drew to tohe co~ edie of t he late 1600' •---t.b t . 
Sheridan defied a ll probabi l it.y in making a servant th 
uthor of dialo- . e as brilli nt as that o f t he masters. 
Sir P-eter, eo endin ~ n ke for revealin{, 'neerwel l • e 
22 The top in. Ben Jonson• s farce, ·".pieoene 





wicked ·design elicits from Snake thi · unethic 1 but elev-
closet , 
But I must reque ·t ot the· co 8Jly 
tha t. it. ah 11 neTer be kno 111. 
Sir Peter: Hey! what t he pl gue~ 
ar.e you aah8llled or h :ving done 
a rig1t thing once in your life! 
an ke: Ah, sir, coneider--- l liYe 
by t he badness o t y char eter i 
and , if it were known th t l ht¥1. 
eT.er been betrayed int an honest 
action , I should lose eYery friend 
I have in the world . 2-5 
· he. surreptitious hidi n ot individuals in a 
the:r si ·t uati n com . on t o the dr o f manners 
nd it • i used by Sheridan with much dr atic e!feetive-
ness,26 in aecreting Sir Peter i n a eloset and in hiding 
Lady 1le behind t he ecreen, atter which Charles enter 
am tel s Joseph tru :t. he knows o f his f requent a11si a -
tiona wi~h Lady Teasle. he .,bi g sc·ene•• of' tho play and 
ot 11 sueh hidings in dramatic history haa it cull ina..-
t i on when , )1 lee, curiou t learn who '"the little h .ench 
milliner" re lly i s , ulls down the sere and exposes 
to ir Peter, whb h e dash d from t h · cloeet, lis if , 
tor he· ven whieh protects t h orking girl, h s no s 
athy for a guilt.y wite . Sir eter, Joseph Sur! ee., and 
Lady 't e zle et d confounded and Charles. highly amu11ed 
2S Ac·t V, Scene 3; odern Li'br r y .t!:d ition~ p. 940 
26 Used in The Provok ' d ~ite ·to hi d ConJJt&nt !rom Brute 
and in The or the orld to hide anro.od !rom Foible. 
. ~ 
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by the denouem n and being the only perat>n i n t .he grou 
wno is adequately in command of himsel f, tries to find 
an •xpl nation: "Brother, will you be plc sed to explain 
this matter: h t.! i e orality dunlb too! .. / 1 
'l'his situation arisi ng !roo 1oaeph' a intrigu 
tith Lady Tea sle ori{;ine.ted in hio des ires to deceive 
her while he paid a.t t .entiona to aria and h er tort uae. 
ir bel before him bowed to Lady :iehtort in order t o 
g in aceeae to lll nt.,28 and Dorinant flattered the 
"' 
aim le-miuded La.dy • oodvil, who thout_;ht sh was -unrding 
her daughter .29 The sc&mda l scenes of •rne Sc hool for 
Scarulal are no more berida.n' a o n novel adci tion to 
witty i ncident a of dram t han are the other stock situ-
at ions; tor Olivia in '.~,'he Pl ain Dealer gossips wit h as 
uoh acerbity and cold calculation .a did the neerwell 
menage. True, Sheridan with an eye to the professio n 
organized his group into a "Scandalous College," but 
Congreve before him instituted Cabal ~ hich was n 
org ni zed torrn of the pro!e$8ion i nstituted in Olivia's 
dressing :roo • As well as u s ing t.he scandal club and 
ite characters ot the fteetor&ti.on comedies, Sherid.an 
2'7 Act IV, Scene 3; odern Libr r y gdition, p. 9'32 
28 he 'ay ot tho 1,orld 
29 The .an o t the ~ode 
' - -· ~
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used th t bit of m· le ele cranco a , .. it • the fop . The 
ales of t h :t species having been. given an Emperor by 
V nbrugh i rt th& character of Lord :oppi ngton~ t here 
wero no perfectiono f or Sheridan to add emd thereby to 
dist.inguie!a himself ~ But i n Sir .:Benjamin Backbite he 
developed a sufficiently i ntegrc..ted 8Jld foppish lop , 
who pleased 'the audiance lJi h hi <H ar ee, and at 
y Sneenral.l's SUi geation decided t..hat a · ublicati~n 
of his br ain children would no ·t. be a bad ide --- nd 
with truly toppish affectation he opined that Lad.y Sneer -
well would. like t.ller when she s :11 the "o.n beauti ful 
quarto page, here neu.t ri vulel:. o t t e.X't. s a ll me ander 
t hrough u. adow of ll · rgin . 30 hile Backbite is a sur-
!ieiel'itly en·t.ertaining fop, he ha had so l!lany predeces-
sora t hat. his lustre i e d immed t so mueh that i lliw-.1 
Haslitt, soeing a pe.r!ornanco of The School f or Sco.n.d l , 
ct~itieiled Sir Benj ·lin in The • xamine.r31 ns being a 
too·lish euperfluity .. fro >.! The 1 '1oy, of' the '1o·r ld . 
"' r. H 1litt doec . ho ever ~ COl!li:lent upon t e 
COUCl ndabla q.ualities ·0 r Sneri ' ru:l• s drama: "Ite greut 
. .xcellenc e is in the inv.ention or comic situ tions~ and 
30 · e:t I, 3cene 1; p . 887 
31 Dra:unatic b~es yt • p . 68 
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t o luc y CDnt.r st of dif!ere, 't; c 2arn.eter, tt32 while he 
oiilt e ly r emarkg t •1a.t "T a t is i nfer ior ·o O ~>ngreve· • s . " 33 
Lftt ~r he de 1 res t, f'lt it i o "if not t he a ost original, 
Besi des t he it a ' i nge uity o r t is p ay., there 
ie a "'eni 1 epi:ri t o :f !rv..nknes anti ge eroa:i.ty about it, 
th~tt reUevesthe h .n.rt .. swell as c ltlars t he lunga. "M 
G. H. tiettlet.o.n deelare£i: th t Sherid 1' a pl y "l!lftr'ks the 
} i ght o f t he d evelopuumt of t he co et.ly of l!:mmera , tt35 
fH'. Pro f-eescr T'Iilson, better known a.e .., hriuto pller North , 
i n giving hi£ estimate c r .S.herLru'l. ' s eomedy or mann. era , 
' d that "It sta."lds at t he hen of t~.ll o.ur 'ea edies ot 
nt.nner e. • Itts wit. t he most · 1• r abt3,. no' fro : it s 
re otenes but !ro ~ i ts obviou ..,ness ,. lte strong di etiJlc·t.. 
ne g o f ehar eter, a~ it s ~lain progress or •tory leave 
i t ithou.t rit'a l. " a& f . raa ~r Rae maintains t hat "For 
wit of tb first .mte.r nd i n o'fel -!1~, ing measure, it 
P" li -hed . too. ·t i ll per!ee·:.io. h d been . ttaineo ., and 
scattered a~ profusely a3 t•ont.e Cri sto did his riehes . 
The School !or Scanda l ho;s no. superior . on modern ;ng-




34 t:'e'Ctur ()s .o11 -the En.gliah Comic ri ters, pp. 335-36 
35 History o! th~ !?!___:___ of t.be Re_~oration apd · i yJ!teent.h 
Centurx, • 306 
·36 Blackwood'~ Edi~burgl!.,J:!a.gazine, February, 1826, p. 128 
37 Sheridan, _a Bi~~. VoL II, p. 307 
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the best comedy of manners; some favor lb.e ;aa_y~!_J~ 
or ld and t -~ ers gihe t ve ~ urel:s to The School for Scan-
.. . _:;;;.....:::...;;,;;:,. __;;=;;.;. 
.!!!.!· Sheridan's co edy has si·tuutiona whicll repeat or 
suggest incidents used by Congreve; it ha.a erJar ct er 
types which are duplicates Ol' close relatives to tho~e 
of The t:1ay of the t o1· ld .; its dialvf';ue is at tir:es as 
witty as Congreve' s . r ·~ urpa.sse:;:; t·.a c o edies o ~ this 
Restor :tion drrur.atist in i ·lo s clearness and lucidity of 
plot.. '"ongreve• s plays are burdened ·:U .. h many etra.t.ds 
o t' action rela-t.ing to what ha s ht:..ppened as ·ell as to 
what is h ppeni ng . '£here is, in l'he ay o~. the iior d 
a great eord'usion because of the mWly strnnds und tr.ei r-
separate explications . ciheriaar~. • s plot, too, i~ i nvolved 
but his locus classicus tor c.omic invention enc.bles him 
to unweave the threads and clarify the ai tuati r1 \Vi t '1 one 
bri.llib.nt ,&oup. 
It . is in dramatic construction ih t Bheridan and 
Congreve part C(impany . Of tl1.e plots Nettleton declares ·that 
Cortgreve• s are hard -~o i'ollo· and still harder to reeol ect; 
Sheridan was a ruaster o f vigorouc plot and effective scenes . 38 
Ytrt Sheridau !u.s bee.a critici£tci f.or i ntroducing in this 
comedy acenes redundant, and retarding t<l the actiort . · ilson 
-------------------38 Introduction to Major Dramas , p . 41 
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judges that "the raul te 0 r the plot ~re •. ito tardiness 
in the fir·st t wo acts; the superfluity ot the t.•o eoene s 
of the • scandal eoteri e , ' and t he finh a ct . Tht: in·ter-
es·t is wrought Ut> to i ·ts point by the discovery ol i.ad y 
'i'ea~le behim the screen am a ll tlu.d;· i'ollot~s i ~:; xuero 
explanation. not wor t .J the de velopruent, a n i ncid .n.t of 
no importance to the play. The curtain should f al l on 
··-·( 
the diecovery ... .:r .. 
Thorndike, holdir6{'; a divergent opinion nnrl warmly 
praising Sheridant s ·uae of' the scandal sleno:J, so.ys t hn.t 
"One ot the happiest stroke s o f' invention in t~·, t'il d~sit,n 
is the envoloping t h e main action in t he atmo s·)her o ~ 
scandal. • • . The .scandal c lub r ather put a us i rj the 
wood of make-believe. .e are seeing person$ Wld f act 
through a nimbus or comic mi srepresent tlt ion . u40 
Judging iohe scanda lous colle .,e on l y as it contrib-
utes to the whole, e f.ind it a n e ;Lcreaceuce , but as ::m 
element of "manners eomedy" i t i s i ,vuluable i ~1 i tn s~-
tiric worth, character presentati~n. and picture of felJh-
ionable leisure s.eeking an occupation . ConEid eri nJ ' U l-
son's judgment of the scandal scenes e-nd agreei ng t hf'.t 
39 Bdi rl'tl\.u.· .~h t.'a.ge.zine, F~b . 1826, p .. 129 
4:0 English Comedy, pp. 433-34 
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the first 11cene is cumbersome· e.ncl heavy , "'.lB ean wel l eo~-
sent to delete the last ad. But conoidering the intri c•ue 
o f Sneer ell, and the interest which t hat l ady of gossip 
arouses in u s , we are content only to see the tk1e denoue-
ruent of' her plot. lf'urthermore,. t he last act is neee.seary 
in that it. afford.c a most striking contra st with the com-
edyof manners of the Restoration by showing how heridants 
treatment differed from that of Congreve or his fellows . 
J3e.fo.re the last act io tre ted, a consideration of the 
handl ing o f the screen scene is necessuy because it shows 
Sheridan the disciple of his day.. '!'hornlike 8.howe its 
essential difference and i ts conformance to contemporary 
mo r a lity: "What a metamorphosis of the bedroom discover'ies 
of the Restor ation dr sma! hat a c lever utilisation o f 
the ancient device.s o f ••erheard conYersation and post-
poned discovery~ "41 No husband has been made a cuckold 
and the Yery strained situation brings Lady 'l'eazle to a 
perception .of truth and an ~ppreciation oi l!lOral atandards 
.and an evaluation of appearances. The cunning J oseph 
eeema very near to the success which cl"owned the etforl s 
of the Restoration r akes , but eighteenth-century Bngland 
41 I\ii_A., P · 4-34 
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a nd it s s<n'l31bilitiee .ere not to be otf'i3nd.rl by cuc 'k:oldryt 
even i n drama , and the prr:!dator: male was eha.gri:n d, di!i• 
ap oi.rrter~ . • as Wo9ll u.s expo sed . 
Anoth er i ns.tem.c ~ of th~ . rt':i.fi ci.o.l co ed y being 
purged of indeeency rr-.a.y be noted i n t he ehsrttcter o! Lady 
Teo.!le, who !eems innocenee and honor when Ehe i s compared 
to Lady Brutf!, who h~sH ted t o ent~r e. ralat it' n~hip because 
she feared dieeovAry, not beeatee of a ny eempunoti nns of 
conscienc e. Tho rndL<e s ay s there are many evidences to 
;n·ove ·&hnt she 1as only "playi ng a. part," and ~i:\ohel in-
tar · rete her .F! being e "country girl st r iving; to be a 
l ady of qm.lity." H~ further ex?l. ins her a ction by say-
hich she regrets . ~ ashion motiv .tes her co ld coquetries. 
inrl i s ens h l e to the .12n as the 'air of 'whit e er!te' to 
hex· c. rri t>.g . . It is only ~hen a ccident saves her 
all h et· Ught flutter ha~~ verged on rui n . n42 
h s been trying t c 1eak~n h~r r~si~tnnee, tells her th<at 
-------
42 2l'!ridan, '!e-1. ! • P · 559 
... 
he woulcln ' t ersuade htn· to o nythi n,, nhc t hour;t t " B 
•r on[;, a nd end 'by !'\ ee l ring , ''No, no, I h. ve to() ou~h 
honor ~ o d .~i r e i -tLt---thcn s he !3<. ves herecl. by inquiring 
of' 11i a s she risen to go, "!Jon 't you thi ~•k w rmy tw 
unravo:t:·a~' le o;;:i:ni". o f 8heri ch m ' s ;; 1-.y---an a ttitude or 
t .,e next c o.nt ury---w ~n he mr:;. li 7,n s hex· a:FJ a "1:10n, trou 
chara cter 'Hho ujnr rie t.l m:;m f or a :::-o cial o ition . 
r t;•.r.~gLn h ~n1 t fmough aenee of huuor ·tc r e li ~e that shfil is 
po :;!J.n:_; , or· he condeilll S her f or 1uxi ty e.nc:l i r:. th ~ next 
by ~r eri.d. n.u ' s dr ana :- f r;.~n er e : 
The ·•'\rov er hi a1 f au l't; !;; cd Th::l School 
"-' --for Sea~ are 1-t•s presumed encour .. 
~-----------------AVJ\c t ! ' ', See!'!e 3; Lodern Librar}.' 
44 ~tter to ho9a~. ,Uoore, ~sq. 7 
~5 Ethredge, The .. a n of the no e 
Ed!t·ion, p. 935 
• 11 
r!.gement t o BHdut!tion D.fl L1 t l1f in. •·t ne e 
of Lady 'i'eade' s argument a ~ainst old 
h l Sband ~. rs.nd t:; prv i gtdit.y in t hd 
triumph o f Charles' it. and ch .rac;ter. 
Yet t i 11 \if) hrtVC. < .. prCl ·f;hat s i >,; :i er 
man or woman has ever be en led by t hose 
~1 o-~t ic pi t, hs t o nui n, 'f "=' i'm)· f a irly quoa-
tion t.he eulpabi lity of the drama . I n 
f fl.c t, , plny!~ .ni slaa rl n _. c n c . • . . ·:-rw 
satire on hypocrisy. t ho meanest ot all 
th~ v i ·-.:e:::, t'Gl~ , in ~~ t;ral aof' i crt.y , per -
bapa t he most dangerous , u h more than 
. tu:zo~ r: tl-.'C>. ber.n . 46 
' 
c ilor:u !o r 1 •k 1~ n-o r ::1 c orrtedie :1 , c nu r.:; (1 hiu o f a · oilin l~ ~ 
ic nlly 11i ht ~, .nt1 cent. 1ry i. n t . nc , ill t. h~ tn:: <::<.t ·.ent c f 
129 (Vol . 
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losine the lady rair a s well s fair .sized inheritance 
trorn Uncle Oliver. But t he kindly-hearted, ami bl ·• r ak -
i sh spendt hrift is spared embarr ossment beeaus e .of his 
s entimental. att.ac h.ment to Sir Oliver• s !)ortrait. bnd h is 
su ested r .. ! ·ormation, hi fift h act r ep entance, a pre-
poster ous a.s ovelese ' sudden conversion t o honor nnd 
righteousness, is in a vein hi c h wou ld ha v·e inspi r ed the 
ridicul e of ~·o ngreve and t he other member s of t he une "lotional, 
detached school o.f m nners dra .e.tists. 'l'his uee o f t. he re-
fonnatio n , used by t he p rtis ns .of t he weepin g co.edy , 
i s a definite non-oa m er e l ement, but t he c ome 1y of man• 
nera vein pervades t he whole and i n 1 t. s over-balance o 
weight lllti.&es t.he Sc hool foz· Sctuadal a cowedy .of h1anner • 
'rhP. raM in:i.!'Jf\ dr ., s of ~h6rida.n l' e not eo de! -
i ::~ ~r.r1inaterl by l!$:__!"..1. c e.r ct~re t o eueh a •:te.r ked de -
r:rnP. th,.ft, t ,he .nnnl":.!':!!l portion i s nere i em elecsnt, not 
H. pr e· Qi1c1.er at.e , r,aU.ent re tu rf' . J oge h Qnirr.y ~dc.ma 
t>.':>pr iseB i t a-; n "corr.edy .or society ," urrl exple.inz his 
r.eei sion thu!'!~ " t t i. !;l, t he ·.::j.rrc-r i t>, r:eld U ; ) to t ~ 
f .... sbiona.ble orld i n i tr:: di ot i ncti ve1 y soeh:.l fu nctions . 
af tbic type of co ~cdy • 
. ,. 
'·' 
bri lliu.r.:t dn: .. wi11;_,~-r .1on • .rtif;t ci:- ity . ·47 
l0o pur r;, t ., j.lined the co:.np >nJ inv .1,.irL in G,l!fO";t of. 
on novel r a t;i i n ru:i .: L .w.lit b 1.\.l>rar - ~f.l , i l ~c r~;'3 . i hi e 
pro ;;>' n ~spi:ru.tion a nd iri·i~ ut ion J o f ·th0 ~t<o l!t~i1 co D.~ i n e, 
and i T1 t he ic.t ur .a of society life gi ven b y v riou c l.fir-
. crter . Ti\:.p; in t• .. " yin?; t.o '!' h')~0 9' quest ion. •• hat kind 
or r::ood lounv,e ; 
i !!. t ilE nornine; '· e gc to th . uF!p roon { t ough :neithflr my 
rna6t ar :ner J drL 1t t h ~ ~terd; Aft er breakfo.s t we waunter 
o n t ~~. paradN , !1-r pl!:':' '- ~ . e at billi ard s; t ni ght. we 
d'".:.'lCCj OU t d amn thf~ pl!i'~ ~ , J 1 ~fl tir~d Of it: their· regul ar 
ere , w 10 lra~tice~ d nninr: a well aa eweP.rinp:, report s 
~lin~, oli de-- cc n;;n ,. --confound t he 
f irst. i nventors o f cotillio ns ~ say 1 
---t , (':y ..~. ' B na hml n.s n1 ~~ebr a. to us 
country gentlemen . --1 can walk a 
. · mt>r'. 8~1ay onnw•h ·h.,n 't ' , !oree ! 
... an 1 have · sen accounted a go od 
g l;). elc :i.n n c oU I1tr· dance . --Odde jigs 
and t abors! I never va lued your 
cro o. ,. -over to cou , e--n . tre i n--
right ard le!t ~-and I ' d t oot it -.1 1ih 
. ' ~!" !i. c apt.ail'! i n t he countrv ~ -·-but 
t nesa o utl ·~ ndi n ·r: heathen allemandes 
ru10. eot i 1li :n1 ~ <? re qui te 'b~yo tld me--
I ·ehil~n~ver pro eper t • e~ t ha. ' 
--·ure-- ,.l1H'.l ~Te t:ru~ born ·.ngli . h 
legs• ... th t. de n ' t underet6 1 ' t heir 
cur ~t rr~nch i ~g~ ~ their ~-~ t.hia, 
a xi pas that , rxl 01 e t 1 o·t her- - Ci&li1ll 
·1e ! rrt f (: f't don't 1ilr.. to be e .led paws : 
o, 'tie certain 1 have most a.nti-Gallicar. 
-to e ' ~50 
49 Act I, Scene 1; Mod ern Libnary Edition, p . 805 
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Thie speech diecloses not or. l: a.th socic.l re-
quirements, but f1 character tv ieal in al l !!l&.nn .rs dl"nmas---
aki n to Backbite of hA Sehoo 1 for ~c nd .1. a de!'ICendo.nt 
_ .... _ ·-····-··-·--··-- ·. -·- --·· ~-· 
o f Sir Courtly J iee al'ld .ore . O"!'roi nrton, fo p .ith s-
pirations to nocial heif::ht s . l.i ke i ee Urs. ..! ~le.pro ;,) in 
her poeitien as a t nale guard i an if.l in a stock situ tion , 
and a~ e: f'el!lale anxioufl to aehi ove a matrimonio.l lliance, 
&he resembles ir s . . ail. and e~Jpecially Leor1ore. ' s au:nt, 
who in s hoved upon Sir Court ly .Uce. T e r lation bet' een 
Juli and Lydin i A the cust omary eonfidante relatio t·shin 
bet een f emale of th~ co edil'l!'l of rDann~r,. Pr evioul'!ly 
th~ situation 2.~ tuusd by VanbruJ!h b*'tvrean T..ady Brutit nnd 
Sl Belinda , and bet e"n Amand~l arrl Berinthia, 52 and betwoen 
Leonor a and Vi olante , 53 ~-~-!~l..i..~· 
F11g, whon ! h&.Y quoted a s r;ivin;~ ele er pictoria 
re resent t_ions o r Bat:. 1i I e. is ll l'IO a rn~.nner figure---
th~ c .ever ~f)rvant hotle 17it ri.va.l his magter' e. n ad-
via:i.nr, his master, young ~ bsolutf.l, .i<' g eu~gest,R t h t. eon-
s t ilr:'l&tl'! ma.trter or it, J eremy , 54 ·who •er e d his D\ '::!ter find 
vied ith hi i n producinp -itt y nhorie n. In cold itt!-
person lit and det .c m nt of out look ·ar, ' s .dvic s :i. true 
sr-;;; Pr nvo k ;-;--:i---;; 
52 --·--- ·- ·-·- ---- - -Vnnbrugh'a he Relapee 
53 Crowne• e Sir Courtl:y lice 






t.o the s ,. irit. of the finis hed cot led .. J e eoopl a i ns to 
J ac k beolut.e about lie t a.t.her* s temper and acds n ord 
of ariviee tor good .eaeure: " Unan ty 'credit , eir, wer e! 
in your place, and toun · .1y father sueh very bad cotn any , 
I should cert-ainl y dro hi 111 acqua intance. u5S 
Fa r,• e wit, a er si•tently r eap ear ing fent ure o f 
Restora:Uon l(lervant , h1 a~ain s& n i n hi s conve s t ion 
WJi t h his mast or. He re ort s f;i :r Anthony's acqu inta nee 
with the knowledge t hn.t h i s son had c ome to at h nd to 1 
J ack thc.t his f at he r wanted to kno 1hy he came . On being 
interrogated a t o t he content of hi s a tswer, F'ag 's i t 
bubbles over, a nd aurpa ses J c k' s 1ost cintillatin in-
t e leetu flanhes: 
Oh , I li8ci, .-ir--- I flrget the pre-
cis li e; but you tu.y depend on' t. 
he got no truth fro.!H Yet . with 
submission, for f ear of blund r8 in. 
fut.u r ., l !lhQuld be ·lad t o fix :what 
baa brought un t o Hat 1 ,. in order 
that •e may lie e onsi :Jt etd:. ly •. ••• 
l was sly , ir-- dovili•• 4lyt y 
mn•ter (e i d I) . h ne t. Tho e. ( you 
know, sir, one say honest to one ' s 
inferiors · i s com t ·c :t lt to r e-
erui i.. ··Yes , air, said to re• 
~ruit---and het her for en, money, 
or constitution , you know sir, i s 
not h · n t o hi nor nyon el e. 
beolute: ,,. ~11 . r ecruit. i ll do ·--
let it be so. 
-------------------55 et II , Seen l; odern · brary Edit. ion, • 825 
- I 
Fag: Oh, sir , recr uit <ill d~ sur• 
pridn '! ly ... -- indeed, t o ;;ive the 
thing an air , 1 told Thou s ·that 
your honor ha alr. dy enlisted 
f ive oi ablll'1ded eh 
ui ority ui te ·. , 
bi~liard- arker s . 
r,b 0 l ·te: You blookhe -; ne:ver Hy 
more thtmis nece sury. 
P.a t; : I bog p&rdo n , ·sir--- 1 b~g par-
don-- but , ith ub~:1i aaion , a lie 
is ll.ot hin[; unl :;s on . support s it. 
Si!', whenever I drf :w on my i nvon-
tion tor n good current li.c , t · 
a.l~ ys forge i ndor ecn nta s well 
as t; o hill. 
-I bw · ptll'dod , s i r , b u· should "'ir 
Anthony onll , you . ill cto e the 
!a o · to remember t! nt ··o are r . ·· 
eruiting, if ynu pl ease. 
i. bsolut.e: '#ell , w .n. 
ae • And, in tenderne~ to my chu ... 
act er , i t your hblor coul~ brinR 
i n ·the chair en ::.lnd ai ters, I 
sho l estee ; it s e.n obligation; 
for though I never "' Crup e n lie to 
serve my u.a~ t i'>r , yet. it burts on~ · ., 
conscience to b , found out . 56 
Sir t1 ony i r. i thh l.ding hi son • s est a t is 
following ·t !1e preced1. nt ' .t by ]Q«t 0 r . such ot". ,8 te.-
t nerv and gu r di 1-... n , ·: o tifht .1 t} f> ur =- ~ tr :lngs to 
e n ul'llUl t e deeirablo a.ll i tinc o . Lydi i. a . n heir~s . 
is in a po sHion simil r· to tho.t of many l.adi~:J of t h 
d r a.mas o f ·!;h previou century . ith char e ters , . ... e:~. ... u -
at i ons, a nd basic intric ue, tl'1is . 1· y i s ren~y to become 
56 Act I I , ce 1e l; PP • 815-816 
- ... -15()- .... 
a true comedy o .. t' manners, bu-t t he farcic in ituati on and 
c haracter prev il$ a nd make s subservient "'anners 
wh ich is eas i ly d.i sti nguif)hub l o but. not prevailin t o 
such a dagree tha · ·the l y i s a true con edy or m nner • 
n r t hia ch Qct r iztic A lm·rlyc , .lieo ll suggest t hat, 
"'I'he Riv l s pre cnt. 3, no n a.dni xturo o fihak aperirm 
hu:~or "i ·t t o,tnre c or ·t he school of un.nn rs , but the 
very atmo h,.r e of •;an3reve o odified by exag ~erat ori hu-
mour a of t he Jonso nia.n type . " 57 
'.L' ha Schemin,~ i eut~ ia & .i.xtu~· e i n r. i ni ature 
o f rr~ul.tt-':2.)i .nt . loctual wit...5 tm a plo~ tleYoi d o i;w nu-
i Ly or tr ohnco,. Ilae, eor:·~ ·n ·in · u n ·. li f r .e , de -
clar e s t n !,; *fhe oialogue is ; ~ ar klin!i :<il.ld far u t.. l"ior 
to the plot . ·•5 Int i ~ t ·rcica l exec pl· f ication of ~l er-
i d 1 S versati lity , ·l:. h , r a t.i a aga in corllJr,i tel h e 
o f du"i ous it1t .lli ,enc '!- . 'l . ..rt t.h, brilli l nee or t Ope -
i r g pa s a._..,s i ch u.r uc LE-ri ., i c of .3heri 'r.., nu of f ~ sto-
:t t i on wit of i ni; lec:t~ 
~"irst Sold · er; l s e.y you arB wr o g ; 
. r.hou J.d. 11 ope it t ~;ether , .. ach 
f or ::~ ims" 1d ull t one~ . i;hat 
we m'l.J e h . :~.rr th r-1 b6ttPr . 
--·· 15!.--~ 
Second 5o ld i er; Ei gh · , J a ok , · ' 11 
a:r U l~ in platoor1 , 
'1'hi rd S .: Ay·e, vG. let hi ·i h .: .. v , ur 
grievances i n ~ volley . ~9 
Tlli. s orig inality of wit harke bac k to Gongreve, 
end i s entirely dif f ere t. fror•t t h t of !t~ight enth century 
' r arna.tists. l t re.ca.l nd <inake i n it s outre clever-
--
ness , and hunor . And · .uur tta and !, rs. Bridv,et Cr~dulous 
voice eo ~te c bf.a' c t eri s tic mann~rs o in · ons , ah o ing con-
t"mporary l ife and unemotional wit: 
lauretta ; )ahu ~ you kno , mu.rDX!II:l. 1 I 
hat e mi liti office ; (a set of 
du ghi ll cocks wit s urs on- ... -
heroea 5crate.r• .d o ff a chure 
door---clowns in ilitary ma .,. 
qu rade, earing & dreas Without 
su · rtin --· t he c · r act'lr. )60 e, 
gi v ... e t h e bold u ri e;ht yout Yl, 
who M:t ·es love tod1 y, an hs · his 
head hot off ·to reorro . 
r .. l$ridge : O(J , be.rbarous:! t want 
husband t ~.a.t l t y cd you ·t;oda r' an 1 
b sent t he 1- r ;< lO ·a her _ b e fore 
ni p,h ; t h~n i n a. twelve mnnth r-
h pr; to h li ke Co l os ... 
sus. · .itt1 . York nd 
t.h oth .r o s ·>i tal. 61 
·., · 
J r1d t h hu ,1or o f r·e ;r s ing Bridget at h t 
s he thi nks her hu bumP s d e th b~ .. , · nd hi c lever re-
aponse , r cal l ''t:ri g ~ ~r· ~- clever r d 0 r comfort 
address a ·o t h rel uct. an du l i st , c.r Gs, to t h.o .l'ted> 
5 Act I, :; , ~~ I; Rhodea , . ...l~y::..:__:i _ o. r:1s . Vo 1 . . , p . 1.45 
fO l 'l edit i on ; mitt en i n gut erland' ~ edition . 
61 I b;ld ., ~-1Ce 1 2; p . 150-51 
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1:hnt "'l'her. '• a v~ry 8 u.; 1:ria " i n t h, .. A e ey." Th~ . itu-
hi ! • •ith<n eyeto ·t he !~ lly 1 un:,.: 
Wh . . t, I· i dea x· , 1 you :~ub ' it t (l b e 
cur: by a : ·~rum- • ~.>.<gr! ,ior 
my pu.rt a l!lUC l t ~:.~.:; .t l ove you , ! h I 
r::t ! r fc llou you u yo ur p;rav thun 
se you o te y ur li .e t o any but u 
re c;ul<~r-br . ~ l y ,i .i an . • . . • . 
Rosy: - e StJ.Y~• ·that h 1 11. (0 1 v OU:lor in 
ci ir.guise 1 un crt a e to cur e you for 
t hrc ~ tl lQU IJCUld .1£iUlld:J , 
L n • ; . : r . l r A~ th· u I d jJ O m' d --l l ' 
lovi e, you ah,~ll ne·11 er subtni t to 
ouch i . >lO itio fJ ; die t or.c e ~nd 
u non o.f t h eJ!l . 
J tL tic . : I •·ur, ' t ili e , t ridget . --1 
c!o n ' t l ikr: d~· t 1 .. 
.. ·r · . .,. . : )sha! t w1·e is 1 't 
a hlOtent r~ it i G ov ~r. 
~ ., i it: 
u::.t ir. c: y o , t;ut it lc'l.v c lJ.urb-
ne&s behind tha r.. 1 · sts pl guy lou: ; 
tir.e . 6~ 
1 n eta·,\ 
r •count th. c hux-·uct f:r 
"\ 
u0 ,r.a. , u cor.-·i c lj,br· tto N o•' ying the Ut l li1f'. Till r 
h e i r ess U \T..i. llin , to en-tor a nn.rri ge t Suit ·t he Cf 0 1-
ric t'at Lr , v. I'v i .~:tntic lo v r, duer.. u ~ho r -s ~bl e 
unt of Si r r~·ourtl·c.J.l i ce en i' r :- • . )'. i l o f Lo v ~ for .I v c 
i.n or de r r:; for a !· .rri e.; ~, n
" 
·• suitor o. l H: I'! 




mainly rounded upon a n i ncident bo r r owed fro ' Tb Coun~ 
try ite' or tJye herley ," and co end it in t. ha·t it "i s 
well construct (~d nnd ~anaeed wi th eon derab1e adroitness , 
having just materi al enou gh t o be wound out into t hree 
acts, wit ho ut beine; encumber e d by too much intricacy, or 
weakened by too much ext e nsion . tt63 
. h •i tua tion i n ha.c kneyed , ho ever , a nd not di e-
tinguished by any n lituation , but the di logue ie it 
chi ef mer it, a i d fro u:: t he e haraeterizationso r Ieaae and 
Louisa. or it s c hief v lue---dialogue ..... - Nicoll eonaider ~ 
t ha t i ·~ •rarely f a lls to du ness a nd tr tl!!quent.ly r~. $;e e t o 
fl ,·h s o f true 1it."64 Bb.ekwo od'e Edinburgh Review 
judgment a greeing with , t houe;h antecedent t o 
Nicoll's estination: "The Du~ owes it s ueeees t it 
trul y eo · c merit s and a viv city or witty di a logue equalled 
only by Congreve . "65 Judging it fro the atandpoint of 
dramatic orth , Siebel pronounces that ''Of 11 ot Sheridan ' s 
plays it i s the be et construct. d , a nd its t angle of i mbroglio . 
i fl unwo und ith consununo.t , eatJe.••66 
In e y coh erence or plot and lucidity or ct ion 
i t i , o r e urse , zuperior to ongreve• s i ntrica cies of 
63 emoire of t he Life ot Sheridan , Vo l-. I , pp . 113 
64 British Drama, p . 218 - -
65 July, 1826 ; Vol. 20 , p. 25 
66 ~heridan , Vol . I , p . 505 
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action . But. on.ly i n tlae os oee si on a nd interni ttent 
or a ppearance, does it ugge. t t ho , st rly nd eontinu-
ous strokee of ·it which io rou nd i n its quintessence in 
l' hE! ', ay of t he orld_. These occasion l t uJhe s o f wit , 
whiol ere ·t he eo.tll , n property r Re !lto r at i on comedi es, 
re at their be t i n n conversation on" J.,ouiaa, Fer di-
n :nd , and Jerome: 
Jer ome : Is e · endota will be here 
presently ~ and to orro· you shall 
m rry hi • 
Louie : N&ver while I h ve lite .. 
Jeronte.: And pr ay, h~t ie your ob-
ject i on te hi ! 
"erdin .nd: He i s a. Portuvu~se i n 
t he fir st ~oe. 
Jerome.: o sueh t h i nR, boy, c h (;.8 
fo.r l'!'Worn hi 11 eo untry . 
t oui e : He is a Jew. 
J erorne ~ A not her mi t ke ; he has been 
a Chri ti n t he e. i x eek£1 . 
"erdi n nd : A.y, he left hL, old re-
li ~~ion for an e t at!;e, and h e 
·not had time to get a n ew o ne . 
Louisa : But he stande like a dead 
wall bet11een church and synagogue, 
or like the bla nk l eave bet ~ean 
the Ol d and New Te $t ent.67 
his ecene i s t he be st whi ch the libretto o ffers 
i n t he true wit aki n to that i n · hieh the Congreve co edief!l 
were wealthy . Other incidents are amusing but ~ f a tar-
cical nature. 't'he scenes which are truJ.y and cleverly 
•atirie---not only beeauee t hey resemble li fe eontemporarteoue 
67 ~ct I. Scene 3; Rhodes, P lays and Poems , P • 195 
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with Sheridan 's day---rather they seem an echo or Ree~o -
r tion •atire-·•e.re tho e lhieh oxpo . e th Cat holic monkl!t 
i n an unfavorable li ght: 
Paul: Brother ~"'raneia, toee the bottle 
about. and give o e ycur toast. 
Franci s : Have i'le drank t he abbess of 
st. rsuli ne~ 
ugustine: Yes., yes, s he W'&.s the last. 
l!Tanei e.: '.r.he n I • 11 give you th . blue-
eyed nun or st. Catherine's. 
Paul.: •ith .11 ny hea rt. (Drinks) Pray. 
br th~r . ugu~tine, ere there any 
'benefactions in 1y a.beence! 
Fra ncis; Don Ju.an Cordub1;1 has left 
an hu.ndJ"ed ducats to remember him 
in ttur mas e . 
Paul:: Hae he! let them be paid to our 
· int:: erch11nt, and ·· e• l remer'lber 
him i n our eup8., which will do Just 
,1'1 ell. 
. . -· . . . . . .. . . . ' . .. . . .. .. . 
(A knoe ing-- Paul is called Md 
eolllee. !rom behind a curt ·n wit a 
g l a e f lrlne, in hi h· · d a 
pieee of ca ke. ) 
Paul: Hare: how durst you, fello , 
thu s ~brupt y brea~ in up n our 
devoti ons! 
Porter: I thought t hey ·ere !ini:!lhe ~ 
Paltl: li•l. they tere not ... ere they, 
brother ."r anci !J! 
Augustine: Not by a bottle each . 
Paul: But neither you n()r your fell o 
mark ho•· the hours go-- no, you will 
mind nothinr; but t he gratifyin of 
your appeti~ee ; ye eat and i ll . 
nrl dee_ nnd g rmandi : . , . nrl t hr-ive 
while we are wast inr, i n mortU'ieation.68 
Sheridan 1 I have po i nted out, has been criticized 
68 et III ,. Seene 5; i bi .• pp . 238-39 
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unfavorably for U5in.:. t.h scandal see. es, or which the 
!irs · i s useful in advancing the expo i 'tion. ut the e 
scenes s howing t he Pri~Jry a nd, it inmat s re not s ee .. 
senti 1 to t he story as the sea ·1. JScenes re to 'fhe 
School !or Sea~. They are plainly excrescences · ith 
not even far-fetched· otivation . The itua.tione , r ated 
f'or cooic effectiveness, are w~ll wrou ght, but have no 
relation to the main intrigue 0 r love. 
'he Ce.me i s clearly eo , .. ed of societ y--- tim~ly 
dramatic piece d lieh had its inspir at ion in th encamp• 
ment.s formed i n consequence o ·· a.1 exp<::c 't.ed .l'rench i nvaition, 
ion J une, 1776 . Coxhe t h in .:~ent, under the eo •and o! 
Lor d mhertrt, w s t 1e mo t no table o t t hese . At once "the 
Camp· became a rA so:rt . • illagazine .o f l'ay of 
t.h t year said o f i ta social . _,rlu , "The gi ddy, the i dle, 
and t he frivo l ou. p rt Qf t he · orld, will incessantly pur -
su e a phanto1 and gr · ep a sh du ' · • 'rh oy !ly fro one 
i · gina.ry pleasure to another , from the play to t he opera, 
from t he cone~rt to t he m equarade, !rom London to Bath , 
from Bath to Searb~>rough---or Goxhe th. u69 
Thi s temporary pi eee was .s mueh t he mirror o f 
the day a.s any or the Re sto r tion predecenor5 of the 
69 Quoted (without citing eource ,~ 'by Rhodes in his prefa ce 
to Th~ Camp , P · 269 
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s me vein. Gage. a slicker of t he first water, remi nis-
een~ .o! t he keen-witted servants of enr·1 i r comedies , dupes 
the army officers by selling t he1:1 li e for h i r po der, 
and let s himself and, incidentally, the army into "con-
founded scrap . u To 0 ' Dau b, who tries te find out whet her 
or not the e h eat as found out, he nono hall!Utt ly annere: 
'lhy , at f i rst it served the purpo t~~e very 1rell; while the 
weather was fine it did charmi ngly ; but one fi eld day 
t ey were all caught i n a f'i n e smoking ehower; the emoke 
{ 
r n along the linea , ec o 
' 
t heir head s were all l!i l ack ' d 
in an in stant n d by t .he ti El they returned t o the camp , 
damme if a ll their head s were not a e emo ·th san old 
ha l f -crown .... 7Q 
'l'hie example of wi.t ·suegeBt s t he older comedy , a 
does the disguioe of r ancy. who, appa relled a s a soldier, 
follows Villi ru.a to c8l!lp t o be nea r hi m <• device used by 
'.Jycharley 
camp li fR nd the G~rget, Saeh , o.nd Plume grou o.re ty -
ical or t he r pres entation of society life. '1'he worthy 
• aub deseribee i t t hue : '"ell, to be sure this Camp i s 
pretty pl a ce , wit h t heir dances, and t heir !if e e:, and 
their s:igfl , and thJtir ma:rehee, and t h&ir ladiee· in their 
, Scene 1 ; lihodeli> . Vo l . 11, p . 284 
r9gimt"Jnt alB; upon y co sd ,nee I b li ve t e~ • d fo rtl a 
troop f ·i de- saddle C8. •a r y i f t h r ~e ny hope f an 
i nv ~ion . • 7l And L dy Plu~e , re )ortins t he di!!i e lt i e 
t he ludi s under go , admi t,_, t hat t er i n a gr oin of the 
ridi eul u::.; i n thei r po ::;i t i on : 
You mu :.>t confer:>a t hat our s i tur.:.tion 
i s e pen t o c little raillery~ a few 
e egancies of nceo odation are eon-
sidnr ably" .ant i ng , t h ugh one' s t .oi-
l ct , a~ Sir Harry s y~ , i not b~o ­
.. ltely epr .ad on n. r.Lrw:t h~. d . 
Lady Sash : He v.o e t here i s an eternal 
c()n f usion bet een l'!t orcs l1'li 1i t ary and 
millinery • :such e. de- cri i.)tio.n he gives 
- - - Qn o e sh l f , c ~.rtrldgea ·nd co e-
. eti c s , pouches and patches ; here a. 
St ~!nd t> f a.~s, ·there a f :tle 'J f blac k 
pins; i one drawer, bullet-mould~ 
an ue.Bnee-bo·t tles , pi s t ols and 
t weezer .c eea, wi.t h ba tt le-p wder 
u ixed Yith ~reclte l.e. 1 2 
Sir Harry, uno t er ot the brot hers op .. !~ a hi on , 
nd oppington , , ke:s an appe anc . and usee tigur ti v e 
1 mguage st ro t1gly r eminiscent o ... Sir Ben j ami n Backbit e : 
&.rJd in. 
No· , asCod•emy j ucige, I adoi rethi o 
plnc ; l . rete all t he pride , pomp, 
and eircu111stnnc e .of gl oriou war ! 
ars in a vi s - a - vis and r llona giv-
i n g f'~·~e .. ch me~tt!---71:. . 
etra i n truo t o hi ~ 11ature he criticis e s t he Camp : 
hy, ser i ously . t he n, I thin k 1 t th 
•oret pl~1ned thing I ever beheld; for 
inst ance . no , t he tents, re a l l r a nged 
7r ct II . Seene 2; I bid., p . 2~4 
'12 I bi d ., p. 297; Act II, Scene 3 
73 lli.d .. 
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in a .atr-aigh~ lin~; no. ~ , I..ady Gorget, 
can anythinf~ be wor-se t hnn a straight 
line! •m is tn re n t a horrid \lni-
forr.d ty in t.heir in inirt e vi t f 
canvael. no curv, no break, nd the 
nvenue of nrquees abemi.nable. 
Lad:r u . 1: 0 , to b eure, a circU$ or a 
crt!ectmt woulrl h vf! b en VEUJtly better!74 
1. conbina tion ef deecripti n and th best tl h of 
wit in th pl y 1 s Sir Harry• " cont i nued discussion or th 
eituation. S ea king of the univere lity of the ilitary 
epirit , he expresses an opinion to t h ffeet t tat 'the 
ridieu E'i of it i$ to ee& ho t his Ill n•s ha.e infec·ted t he 
wh le ro d fro . Haid~to:n to ! ondon ; t h can1p j s.rg n is 
a current 11 the way a b d ei lver . .. 7 !'> 
A t hing t; f sh:t-eds , nd pa eh situ-
at iona, char c t er types, nd a sparkling ot wit which 
suggest t h full 'devebpi f.mt o dramatic t a l ent di l ayed 
in I'be Sc• ool !or Scant!!.! · Superior in pror:.~ ilse to th t 
hi ghly fi niah rl cor io drama i . t he co ~edy to have been 
called AIr eetatj.ons. Had it b en completed with Sheridan' e 
skill a.i B> rltlin g wit , it · oul- h ve been u erfe ct e ·media 
de moeura, bee b.use aff cta·tiot s e.re rn~mnerisms subjec ted 
to at.ing ing sati re i n le s to ration eomedie • ~~oore s ays 
that Sheridan' s eonce ·tion ot his pl y as o f so extensive 
a nature••-more t hEm mere !feet tion of manper---that it 
74 
'[bid. 
75 Ibid • , p. 298 
would have been i :aport nt, e.nd continues by yi ng , "Hq • 
a.nxiou H he a!! to ke p befor hi s l'.li n • Fl eye t 1 ~ ;hole 
-;idtJ hori ~ort o folly li e. h i subject Or>en,., upon hi 
~ill ap,Jear frolil t h t'o11o •i ng lint 0 .1. t h e variou opeeies 
o f 1'. f fec tatio 1 •• I i n Affect at ion (j r usin& s s , n f' •• c-
conplishments, tJ f I.ov<? o·f 1,etter9 and Wit ani 16Jsic , of 
:tnt:ri gu .• ·lif Snnsibility, of Vivacity, o! Si lenc o and I m• 
port ee, of' ~.1cdest y , or Pr o fli gacy , ·of ·oro:>eneee. •76 
pro os of the rit, he ent red in his "collinlon-
boo k" the follo .ing descriptio n : "A truo-.tra ined it 1 ytJ 
hie pl an likP general-- foresee s t hfl circumst ances of 
convereation-- ::~urveys t h g r ound and e · ntir1geneiee-- de-
t a ches a qu .l'!tbn t o dr a yl}u in-co the palp ble ambuscade 
o f his ready-lnade joke.' Th s sHmple!! or e.i'f'ect ation5 nd 
•f the wit to be incorporo.t8d in t.h t udy, as well as 
the ro os od chf~U" <>.ct ers, Cir Btlbbl t or e , and Si r Peregrine 
Paradox---give pr on ise of a 1 oat b.r-i lli t piece of work, 
und sugge :;t t hc t t . e !ini s ed product miBht even have eur-
aosed Conr.,reve 's poli s hed r r k . 
·_ his eur vey of t he ~~ elenumt in ''heridan • s 
pl ys k·es evide r1 t by· virtu , or t !l.n l y ,sis of t h p.;li t.: 
tering qua l ity f wit . o.: !fl ;l o f ·t hn r pr .·er.ta i l"• of ty ieal 
76 V 1. I , .P · 212- . 3 
.. ·· 
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eo ne , the t e.et t hat 
h is ahilitie in th t t ype c f dr aaa v:ere f'ini fllhed , artistic, 
nd brilliant. It ohowa nf!verthel se. that his works re 
eh raeterized by nn b encf'l of a suet inc uee of Jnnn&r e 
cot1edy i n it !" best vei n . ;~is work 16 u quul anr' un .ven . 
I t is connroni ~ed by t he exug rer tion o char acter , .d t h. 
un ue· · 'l)h ei ·r., ec>n • Put t hf, c:;ann r s portion , on t he 
whole , i s t he t .o t eali ent re t u ro o · ... i s ork~ ., and s 
.uch cut o sy .put hy wit 1 t he pr e ul.i ling sentimenta l dr s 
o t th-9 day , a t he humor s and intrigue lemente. A u a of 
i ntri e;ua devoi d of other ·.r a.matic forms; n dr l:lr.la fund en-
grou ., o . p y s 
eom. l tely given to ~~ i n de ·icting cu t oms , ! shion-
able fo lli t~ , a.1 · j.tv-e:r .. i n u ;;e of .. he ypicml chnr ct -r 
i ucidori't. s ; ::Ul•~ t he all-i 1) r ·t r.mt ;:i.t, to tho ~tc.t irisiil t; o f 
s oc i f; y life ... -- cr.mr,119t.e fi elity to ny rtn o f the e 
drnn~t.ic ty e s 1 uld h ve snved Sheridun ~ s wor x f!" il . a 
standing o f question ble msrit in t. he dr . tie hi st ry of 
En~land . th e :1.3c s t.: nd. , t he mmm er s e l.w> ,nt or hi a 
play, , i n it s _:,>u r est forn , i fr ~e fr rn t h llf eaknesn of 
t he dr of mo r l i ty . But he , whet h r t llrOUI'h c r less 
v.ro r k!1L.r<ehi :- or throueh purpg oful d e f r ene e t o 1i tie 
(! mP- , d hi rr:us~ by usi ng e xplications 1fh lly forei f~n 
---1.62---
o • t,rue c !ledy or man rs , a d ·fllolly i n sy rr.j)atl cti c 
a lli · ce :it t ·' t; c or.1edi larmeyuntc. 
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Ch pter VI 
' 11'1' AND HU.,OR 
A wtalthy experience, broad under tandinc , and 
a feeling Gf eym e.thy unit in t he hu:noris·t to produce a 
hurn~:>r rich e.nd deep . I turity and inexperience. skim-
ll'linr; on the s trfn e of hu n eroo ti 3ne , can .roduce r.~it , 
erention of the intell ,et devoi · o f a p )reei· tion i'or 
h Ul.'l!ll'l as ir ~tion9 and e , tion .. . he mP,n of it hold 
himselt alo.of' and tloo e with thou -:htfu1 l r.ughter the 
foibles or nn in!eri r r e e . ., h hu orif!lt, .. Agne. Rep-
li r hae said, "lnugh~ m yr1pa.thi ze by t.urne . " 
Humor and wit e.re type o-r lau rthter, but humor 
it! friendly and wit is sca thi nr-: . Hunor urtus M wi th · arm 
und e:rnanding the ehar cter who r:t it prel!Jent ; i t covers 
mth a sparkl e a.ud glittt!tr t h e folli es of m~n . Th one 
brou..de.ne t he mind b y ortr ying d ~P feelings, the other 
+he 
tickles the su e r t'iei 1 ree;ionao:t:, intellect. 
An titlat e of th que.lity ot the comic i n Richard 
er.1bodyi ng the judgment t h t t h;5 i .e .· · wit o f t he . ead . Rich· 
# rd Gr lillt ·hite de cribee t-he Sc hool tor Scandal as "the 
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•. i:t t.iest a rrl tl~ n'lO t t heetrieall:r e rf'e-cti v ~ CO!:t· d] of 
o ei~t i n t h -r-:ng l h h 1 n~:uaf!e ... 1 
11; i s e. glitter of ii. or d!3 fr m. t a 1•iae 
to t.he fall of ~h curt!\.in. It m y be 
sai d t h n:t every ape ecl1 is n:or i)r less 
witty, either in Stlir i t.., or i n f orn , 
r i n bo~ h ; . • . • 3ut it i ·~ u be 
re r ' ed ·~ l:mtit.a it i ~tl of otu~ 
ki nd . · :rt ~s rr, er e s oc i a l r ai ller y 
r part ee . A.ll the per sollag e a spe ' 
with one voice and on on?,U e.; t 11 , v.oice 
a:nd t h. t on ue ' t tt s witty , eyni e a.l, 
C!' t j_ v ~.t i n~; ' ich· r l~rin l~y Sher'i' nn • 
. Pu·t 't i ng him.s 1t tJu.-. s u n t.l "tag in 
br i llian·t noli cmy, he o11t ained variety 
by s t age er: t'io :tt bril-
liant et wit l:!.!!l.Oll g lliode:rn I::n~lish dr -
~t.i ,t s , :, , or i-f~ lea :st h s howe 
hio~elf , t entirel y wanting in 
lt.i!!!Ol' • ;'!, 
'l'hi s ~rit:tc-i sm i s true , a~ Ar e nll s uch c r i t iei •m 
w i c ' a1·e n t. ~uff.ici ent ly ,;<:tb:r ci r1g . · But i t f ·il t o con-
i d er th~t 
e Pment o ~ ·t n'!) c o· .. lic .pi:ri'r., rmd a.s ti 1.m '. ty it c6.nnot in-
elude t he hu1 or , br .d nd d e , :.. oun · i n t he ro 'anti c 
c medie~ o f t hat eonsu · te r t i . t Shak a . P.a:re. S~ eridan 
with hi e n.st er y of i t i s t;asi .y cQmp r ble t o Gengrev e 
t'k:in , 
viewin g 8h ridan ·· B u r'lUs t er i hi own fie l · , b erv e 
t he t. ".it a.. .~hcridan ' • g l ory t o uri · H con edy u. 
1 I ntroduetio. t t h!l' Dr~~ or ' L or Hiehard Brinsley 
.§J;lfl r·idan 1 p . . 37 
2 Ibid . , PP· 39-40 , 42 
3 Preface to The School tor Gcandal, p . 9 
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In ~riting a nw.nnern C1 uer y ";.i' leri cnn r1e i n. !!o. p lete 
lOS.Jes i n r t he t lMt it rl md -c1, ele er e! il l a nd a 
p"n ·t.r ting \fit . *'Artificia l eo .. <y , one r t hH •. o 1:. " i !-
f i cult t ., r m of lite-r ture , " ay Ca rl Van Doren , 
If: .!I 2 d ·that wri t .r of rel-
ative i ne.x erie11ee . ay not. meet . Sue• 
ees_ i n t. lu . farm i a triu ;->h r tee • 
nique or t , tp r rath~r· than kno'IM·led g e 
or irHiiciht . • . . Sherid aJl di dn ' t ven-
tt.re cl•. l y t o IUf; .. r i~nc. r e e u ld 
li&ht y r nr, a c oid(: ju ~·tic t h:c.t 
~i r ·f1ter .e ... de , h, virlL mo.rried 1 yout1 g 
;if e . houlc surfer sorae of t he anxi ety 
h h4d hi hi ..; tili·J r·ou. tH. i n oi. er hus-
barlds . 4-
Co menting YJ hi s u s e or tht, c or:-edy of wit, n oren a l so 
judges that 
Sheri dan ' s yout h , too, ..-as an dv 
tag.- . Y fl.r .ad no·t t nuel t hi m to 
r(tspact COL'l?liea;tion .... of heart or t o 
ere ive ~t ny . 1:~ .t th. ~ t1se ha · 
s ho ·1ed hi l • le could a ccept for the 
tr thor l ie ~s it c~ e'r ~ t c be.S 
f!urt ce it and the natur t> · f · he comic .:Jpe 1 of hi s r s: 
5 Ibid . 
~·......, 
His Oo mi <l tH~!' d e , r1o-t ,, ,o ~ bout pry-
ing into obscur corners, or collecting: 
i dl. . curi otti ti e , but s how her laug~'l­
ing !ace an: points to her rich tr flaaure 
- - -t· e folli es ., r m n:dnrL 3'ne i · gar -
l anded and cro . ned ·;i th r oses and vine-
l aves . H t eye3 spar wi·t;'l delicht, 
nd h r hearli runs over Vii t h go d-natured 
malic fl.. lier et ep is fit'l'l and light 
an d · .r r n:r• •. ent .s ·con .t c! "'The 
Sch o l for Seamal" is, U ' no t th ... 
003t orici nul, perha~ ~ th ~o. t r· -
ielhed a.nd !aultl s a comedy we hav e . 6 
But Rudolf nircks voice& nn opi nion •hieh is bat h 
unt vorabl~ a.nd fav.or ble: 
'l"h v r-y bri lliancy of t e School 
for ~kundnl il'!l •• it :~ artirl i e 
blr..mith; •.. it dor-:o net e.x:pre5s 
t. ,ut d e. er iwd{;ht i r!to tl . .prh~~n 
o f ',u ·un .cti o~ . \'!}d ~ r1 l .nr. th · m,alvos 
to c orclic tr~ rtm n-t; thcro is nonts f 
~h · •·· . pearu' ~ ;.,l'!n !'.l . c _ ~)O tic r-uth 
of ~l1 "tLct or . '-iherican doe not de P-.1 
L . rund n l n·(;.: ls; hn . ron.t, r lrultl.iLr~; 
hi:' L n CO'j .. i1 cr of h'tr:orou c. epigr,n•Hs ~ 
••• . tJ~v rth l e "' o , 't'h"' :3c hn 1 ror . ....,.,.._..__._ __ _ 
Sgandiil r e 1. i ns t h r. ~) t brilliant y 
ffP-c~.i V;';) C<.) ~dy {' our tongue : the 
.extrao r di u x·y fi ni .h af i t 3" et c, 
i t <• co i.JC i ntiou~ tdhs.renc e t . 
o.:.rt.i .... -tie id~al , k ·.ve given it 
drm · a ;le '.lG i ·tio n on our ,.,t anti 
i n our iier ture .7 
inion th~t the "'ce eelese 
spark l e or t he di al f:.U i nevi t bly r ec lls C ngr ve, .. a 
and this tri Jndly eriticL, i M ediately r minds us t 
l e u favorable dietuM. Th ~&viewer dedl ~.= •s: 
N~ writers t v i nj ure the comedy 
cf ::ng n d :110 ~~ ,r.> !J l :.r n.· ~ongr (lve rH. 
Sh rid r. . Both \Vere lJ en o! wit and 
polich. -~ t ~~. 'l~ !! - Tte:ir ·ork~ be r 
~he eam r ·ola i 11 to lti!gitinate dr 
- --1 
which a tr ns reney henr . to a p • nt-
i n~ : no delicrt e t~u ch ~; no 'uea im-
• ere ~. t.i bly f a ing int.o each oth r; 
-·the ·h lc i s li g:ht (:!tl u .. · i th r-:.rl uni -
vero 1 ~l~~re. • . . 'the f l w .r and 
f r uits f th i 11t .11. .. ct <l.A> 1d; but 
it i the b enct:~ of : junr, le, not. o f 
'~ cr;rrle'd---ur.wl . OOiYW I C~'·:i 1de r i ncr I 
un~ r·di t ah fro;•t i t V f~ r!/ l}l c: t .. , 
r an·: f -ro • i t " r y r o..;r ance . '~very 
f-o ~ , CV!':r y hoo r , ever y 'll itlet iu a u &n 
or "i t .9 
"memorandumrJ u.f \:1~ t , •• says thEJ.t 3horidun tttr n liefeet , 
n t of _o,j - r.w.tur , , but. t he ix.fltJ.g in tive 
t eulty . rnny te c .... 1fY n ::.1·kespe• re ·lithou a heart . ... lO 
He pr viousl·-· d. c l r o . thr t t he 
''gr· •r.t JO l' l " f ar tifici"' oci f:rt y 
i ~- A v or . itt 1. ·;·;n·ld ·to Leccl'H' in-
t inu.te "'i t :1 con ·- r ml wi ·L\1 i.) la.·euJpenre 's • 
• . • • .t'c1J.y t;;}, i c} · i~ t h-:; obj ·;c t r 
s ti r , L by it natur a thing d e-
f e.·t.iv d.Yld thl!'!r •~ ort. so ner r c::.;d t h rough 
t h· n t 1e isdo t of the crL .• e, or the uui-
v~r ... a"'i ty of' Y1ai.ure . • • 1. • t t l e f :mcy 
and ~ cl de 1 of ·se rn , t rsenesa, 
a p li s i'l , ..., d • 1t< e·,!l of t il i ncol•Cf'V-
ous, nra ll th . r quisi 't e s of hi n bu-
in · iw 1' :·u t t c~ o np£.r-etl 
,--t~othi 1g 
t h t l i gbty 
.--horo , ~> ..nd 
t ·ut an< - t'r. c ~ of 1:. u~ J~l: s -
u l·ti.>:~atic 1 rt oetieo. .1 
·rrhi 1e it i ~ ht r -t l y ' ' s _ orti ng '• t cri t i ci Z ( ruun. 
9 Fr!in_t::yr(l~-~~, ". urch, 1B2?' ; Vol. 45, No . 90 , • 218 
10 ·r !t'l.ce t c nrw atic Jorks, '>· 13 11 . . Ibl.d., , . 10 
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ho e ann t r t }o ud , t w nd er· if t h., rti f'i ci ~1, ·t h 
cleverly uitt.y , und t he superfici• l re no t a> endurin ·' 
in their w ':Y nnd as chr ra.ct~riatie c r lei nurel society 
s t he "everlaating truths or the mor ombr a cing drn.mo.s 
of c:ohakeapm1.re are iu h irz. 
"'he 1£1-11 0 f tlif~ uerve.nt .. ) t d:l c l eve!' c~ossi . t th 
sAtire on t~.E- i n .;at •!!: o! t hf" urior:; , t he- r .f1 actio n o 
conte :por ary life o 1•r'JB , ir·. ;;. ~(4ii ric vflin , t l B ruausing 
e:i.tuat.ion 
cU logue it t; f,lf, a ll :-n comi e11:n .. ~l by th~ t: .tt .:...cks . 'l'hat 
the wit i ~ ouperficin nd 0 f d i t.""lon ~1 hardl'lfHH~ 1.:U1d bright,.. 
ness, t hat i..h, dtt. t ·on.., of t he picture cene, the screen 
r nudily aur: · · ·t;~d . '{ a t 'fhe :::chool r . .n· '::can ~1 e. 
·----- -
.hole 
the deeper truths of coPte •• y ate l e.rt. out1 i :J n.J.so c"r: it.t •::I. 
.. s Sherid · n or ·-:onzr ev e . 
h t , then , 111tLy be <>ai of Shet" i d n ' e . it ! It i s 
u s tiric and eoci l cort'ective, and as such fulfi lo t he 
d e1r; .. n:l of the eri ti(': · •ho ay t hut the e-ta •e is to ndrror 
---l6SI- --
human fo l iea. ~ure-ly th . lit ·:h:leh i s sT i ! ieial can 
dn it of correcting no thin ,_· but surr ee e ror .s . - his 
cri tieian n! vri t ii"W'l .s Sh ridat1 not as u geniua of t he first 
order, but as xbel'ry deelarer:! "If' h~ rnr1 c.s only a s a 
rn n of second-rate zeni.u", h~ as at'1surfldly a. an '! t iret 
r at e talent~ ••.. "l"h~ or ~ h f: left . bf.'hin · 1in · i U 
remain a 1'!\on.u.nent of his ! nr.1n , for n deli·ht and in~ 
s truetion of poeteri t ~' ·"l2 Anrl i he : . o. GAcv n ... r ate 
dramatic eenittn, h~ ii'J . t the for~ i rtfh t erou_;.· . J , Broo'" 
Atkinson expl.aintS t.hnt "t e pp of Sheri cter • . • it i ~ in 
di logue of piquF .... n;..y, bubbl!c> .... nr. t n;: , 1~.• r: XJ. ·m of 
!l arkle ·ith a minirnu."!'l o f !roth; thct th ·:·it i"' irresi e-
tible and never e t) 7f ~, tor · t :t .. r t l . t .e ·i t 0 r r s; 
that it h! so et hing of thfl d<>. eiou 1y hlund• r ing . ercep-
r~ la ti~n of ba~ic truth . 
"Blunderinrr . ere~otinrt o! 'b ~ i c truth, " •ugr;~>.nts 
a l ant o f .>heri dnn '~ hu·•m whL h i ;1 l"' t ~ nnidored r;y t ho"'o 
who h ~tily e ll hi:_ ~ merfid :" . • .t kin . on 4 C !HH>id~n~s tho 
eereen ec ene full o · 
r.d e nrt'l.i nly ,tu~rtice 
er 1 chsrn.e t4>.risti c s of huM l1 n, :tur~; a nd J ~r~ . nil pro ! , 
12 The Ri v -~ · p . 8 
13 '' ...ilaridan--n:i•oli• t he G. {;;·-.-· v~;--::; ~i~.;:o,:.r..:t;.;:h~:;::;.;-..:::.=.:::;;;;;. . ..;;.:..:;;.:;..::::.::~ 
Vol. z.,, .. o. 4,. • 600 
14 ill!.· • P• 604 
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it all her dera.nged r ds , i n oor por tee a urli~ <9rsal hu-
mor as well as a bri lli ant qu•Uty of ,it . ~ir Peter, 
too , nppef!l fl t o u s a ~ a .r enl enuu.o:h person who in ;:.. mQ ent 
of f olly tw.r:ried -!'\ gi r l f r t oo young , a.nrl _.e .. TA . ult di-
vi tie s his t i e het 1eon q o.rrolinp: wit her ttnd loving her • 
•. ·i c 'le l augp,EH,t l'! tha t qh eTide.n h.~·.rl n. uni veraal eJ.eHnt in 
\ 
hi s con1~di e ~ , as he e x• lain~ th~~ longed t.y of 'l'he 3e.hoo 1 ________ .. ............,.. 
not oerely to e. b1a.zA of it. , st'l1l 
le!!! . to locnl e lor , :.on ethi.ng ele-
mental mu trl. reside in 11 \'fork t t a.t 
"last ., i n difff'ring c ountr i e.li'! ami cs:ntu- ' 
r ioa 1rlt.h undi mini "'hen J.u~tre, nnd ner-
!Ji Iris hoth ca li. eruilu r·c a n ou th 
stage . Ctm greve• " wit has n ot eo 
persevered , tluugh there is a ' resh-
\'18:58 bout it even w.h en it l ngu.hshee 
i:n his hot ... house wo r l u . 'I'he ren.»on i D 
obvioua . 'onP,reve is u. epect _tor, h e 
at nnda a l oo f iron his O\i'll cr~m.:tiO lllt · 
•••• He ie t hP. a !"biter o f a ~u ·r;u,l'•b 
e.legf.4>Jce, inaccc , tJible to tho V"ulgl:r . 
. . . . ""herid n is no '-'UCh i ntellec-
t ua l :Petr ni us. i-te i s les3 c l· Bfli cul. 
llM~ r~f'lect. ivn, le~e e h "Jten.ed . . . 
n:.. eridnll'fl ,,i ·t i s mo re aliet~t anu 
:i n finite y r~t:n·~ j !'l :rou5 . 'l'ha !!lun1Jhine 
nce t· acr<> se> it ... it..cet e , nf. the ])lay 
of htmlrm nn·ture lia~, af> ~ir Henry I r-
vit ~j i n:li ·ted. r..t t hH root o f hi a eharr1 .. 
Sher i.d n never keer>e hi e ehnr et~re at 
a di tanee; h e l•J.U!) t::; ith u.nd a.t t hex~. 
• • . • f.om ar~d ,_ i th ('! (I f"t"t'lV~, ~heri.dan 
i .s warm and ~ uci b le . Hi s eyr uathy , no 
doubt, • princ; ore f r om t he he d than 
f r on t h o twart ; but i t is ayrapnth5. 'lr.rl 
r~ s.ri:Jpatl.~.y which ~ortgreve lacks.l 
· - ---~·~----
15 ~ ' o. • l , pp . 552-53 
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;-;:her-idan i B t' so ctedi tet" with c-rP. tinr; true hu.;.;.or, by 
Si~hel: 
''i h ~ Ri valg" i the ... ole l ny b · ~her­
ide.n !here the hurr.or e xc eed the : t, 
B!i! on th t ccount it ~.:'! t.1e r:-:nre 
l nvHltlo. \'!e lalwh ith hit~ eha.r acte:ro 
10 r th n v e ., i.le at th~tir sa.yin ft . 
'.l.'he wit ~.ack:o the ~teely-brightnese 
o "'l'he Sc.ho 1 f.or 3e ,·.ndf1.," ®d th~ 
humor has r-t n1od ern turn .16 
:ic hard ~Thit , i r.t co1 · ~::.rirli_ :it 
adVtinC~S oi mi lm· j udgr::ent : 
It ha. ~ re v.a ue and i ntere st. ee · 
.lif e-lilt~--- ··e eann.ot rt y ideali~f'l 
·--repr s.,erttnt:i.n n of human r:. tun~. 
rue, it.n ch re.et eri:~Jntion n~~r ly 
p)n·oar.h c; ric .tur£1 ; hut t he.t 
.vi1i c i> it e::\r,g~:er t&s i . r eal; i t 
i s g~nui nely hum:::.n. 17 
Yet Lhis eame riter ac hi eve t .he heights of a.•inin-
ity whe '• judging Py ne pre.,ente.tion f l ove in Juli and 
:.;urt _ce. h e .ok.s- u s , ·' An wit hout a.n e r ne t l over, what 
COlLdy of .it at•e incou pf.ti.bl~--- -t he hero of u. H ·orati on 
Co euy pri.d" d hi1nself U :l doin·; ·t;hinf;s---even con ductinr; 
16 Ibid., :P· 4~l5 
17 Iiit.r , .tioz• . t the ran tic 
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/, j ed i ns to th . qun1ity of •d t . und in Sheri• 
d · J•ee l ve ·thems e l V ~l'J int o t o a i n c la~see. r-t i s 
t oo muc h cr ., ~ t ion of t he br ui.n r t.:oo ~uch a pl aygro und 
fo r t he t · rci e 1 . "i'he r rcicd i . a s olwion i n ch r cter 
x ,ger c.t i o r; a n in c ()Y .rly i nror bab ~.r d t u8ti ons , s 
t he wit i s . p r ent i n it r p l f;~ !r:! . n ,_ but unn t ur l exu.b-
era nee. ·· ut v1i t h '3. mot-t hr i 1 i nt art. an _ live J y .ni . -
tion, :-;heridtut hafl m de r e l t he ~.> P. v.o-old "~i t.u t ions , 
t iri te t he ,;ngl and 
o f hie: dtly . 1 1' his d r :Bft'.l.\ 0 ropear t o be too h ea vi y 1 den 
·ith wit., t h ey deriv l'! t h t pl t ho r f'r rn . ~eni u s in whom 
nt !In t u r al. 'f .. i ni'l ~~~~ o f S eri d .n . t hat '' . n n . had 
.or e dar: din;~ wit ; he hnd n tne:xh u t i bl i'untl 0 r pun .c , 
contriv nee$ , a.llie~ , novel i de a s . 1 9 
Thi ~ 8\lperabunda nce of wit and t arci e 1 lo hum r 
u lited in maki n _. Sberi d .,n ' ~ CO!lled1e mnre 
~ --.-~ 
ti r e t h .n or eenti !!l nt . 1' e scinti 11 tinr eonve:r r: t i rus 
f Lady Te t e !!how her t b El' out o! l!ym I thy i t h tear-
r l m r e. ity . ?' p: , Sn ke, .. nt'! ! . 1!1. are too itty n 
bri lli nt t ec ho t di()U. nor a l pl t it u. ·~. 
To eph Surfe.ee , Bt> e·kbi t£> , Cr · btrl!l~ ndour , ~>.11.0 t f' 
shes 9-n( r.or gets re tao i nt ent. upon 0 ievine '' eorr eet" 
,., ..... 
--· -· ; : ;.,.---
Sll .J ri'iciality Lo s !:Je ~-. l' l!l f !: <mr~ci~JU~ r ectitu( e •. This 
k . vn-ed~ed ~ta .l of' 5her i acnt,., i"t , t h i_ shnr· flnnhing 
of th€1 in+.e l ·::t . i~1 too g ,1 , t oo · o. o u.s , .~nd t oo det:;.c :•ed 
or flat te r :'l'lE-.0 iU ·l; h ·.ir f i b l eg , 
Sher i d n CO':!!:lit't~d t .hat grl-:~vou~ a.tld .r :ro:r, :x::t • !!5nti > nt ~.lly con -
v r ti n g 1 dy Teazle t t .!-'1:>. end. c f t e . lc · lH" a.gui n !htJwed 
tea ne u.:; and in in~ he incor p~r te1 in true eoa -
edy o f lll6.nner P df.'!gel r ating influences. On t.he •h le, ho -
ever, fiher i J.an ' "' cot e. · e.,. .• irrar hu· ~"l. 'r"o1 in:•. "'hp, · !S,;ort 
it~ fo l lin . t o be ur e, :i.n~tflad of i .!;Ol" u · 1 
correc t t he•;1 a e did Jon!9on ' !.:.'.."::..!'.!'..:.. cor. e iAs, The: t rent 
a u · e r c l!~.s. oi . etP J.e, a nr! .. u p!'!r · nr r ~e nf orvants . 
lie a wi t h. t h tl ~mu;nd 0 r ~ er d.it h . wh erae t hat corrtedy 
!'!h ,_ 
b l ee t · t n " 1hite li1_,ht f r '"i !!or. ... t i .~ lo ·est it i s 
lthou3h :H . a . situ tion ?1•.1 :ninor char .ct er. :~kin to 
of .ll un h art y a.t ::;,os here fr n bei ng preponderantly 
· '{) i'r:~ er-'1 clear- c • l< · i~~ nnd i; t he an::e t i r.w voirl o tend-
i r.r the nice wor a l reqv.ir me nt s o f hi da; • I ni rl.tab1.e i n 
.. 
.uci nr; 
unr. e ·ith the dernm l!l rJ th e tir-10~ has f · l ed to nl'.k l) Jl 
defi nite i ~>.pres Jon an n enf.iuring i.nt l uenc ll u pon or a.tie 
i -; M , nd.y , but porh '0 ·the e.f f ebl li t y whi<' h made hi a 
eia l len.r1 P.r inrlut'!ed hjn t-o nnc r ifi ce, in n rt, t h('l laugh-
c omodiA i n hie h t h aa!!rl.n t. elA~(·mt by t r war, anti-
$rmtiment 1; it i s .erAly &n e ffort t ft a . >r ~.ise, withl)ut 
bin. , t he 1<>rt.1 f Sheridan , ~u; d t o a~ sip,n to him "' d~t-
inite pla.c~ in drur:1~.tic hi r.tory . n fo-11 Yrinr th . e xample 
of e nto r tion d r .ati st ,, he t~nd e -it hitt o t st ndin~. tl h .... 
H. T.:ine •s e eti 
niqu~ ;Jtd l'H tav or hl:r f tti dof'! s nny othP-r judgrnnnt: 
~uperahundance 
-------~------------20 ~ 
. H)..s?hry o.o ~~nglieh. U t er ature. Vol. I , p. 525 
;f!;>~ iJ i~ ~Li'ti U !! , like t hat f 'l.nY i nraature r:rti l'!!i. , l~l BOne-
fli ;:m· t <: on!, arwl i th thP tn· o der a nd ore hurnarJ ~o-ctedy of 
"I n . lac o of bro ad .lW!lllni~y i ~ . ..xubf!ra nce · f yo u1. Jofu 
f a ncy and it, d li e:htin r in e:x. .. r ei 1'\ . • 
ere mtde i n 
t hat eui n ent n · . of l ett r .. ,, ..... umuAl .To hns nn , a t a.v r~blA 
con edi efl o f tll. 
t rd , yron ' tt prui :'le is li t .d; Eo:'1·: "'Jhat.ver !"' o:rhlm 
( c hoo 1 f. r <)c ~ 11dal ), t , e b o ' :·t, ' !" • 71!) ( :l.n UIV mi n ... ~ , 
·-- -....... -.....-------- ~-~~.--- · - - - ... 
t · bof r e 
t hu :.)t • fH le ' n l ax. _::~o . n , · ~ he be s t 
mi nd hi ~ ~ 9~ne ~se ~ znd dPfi cieneie. i l ife , ~t t i lr 
---176- .--
e x r ee od .hil} ffri lur e( - -- ~- ·Htid. l •hich mi r;lrt • 1. be 
u ed n~ n ar.1 s. r o ·~ hctH~ cr-i<.iCEi· vh "J rleneun h i1 <1 b ecau . e h e 
Duvirl Lta:<· w;<l .::Ju:: rid t · 1 ,,ere c 1·o eit1:: 
t 1c 'lmt e:r, Thcl'l_, u. h1. r:' G l n ar :i n n r , 
tl1~ ._;h i l os phor :=:0 cmed ur.dcr {J' r cb.t . 
t.i.iJI)l" i!:h~m.si.o le""t he 8hov L '· ~'o to th:--
bQito ,-.-.• 
'' .'!h~· , " SUi n,cr.i. c1nr. , t .Lt •uilJ. 
ctit y~ ur ~e~ius to ~ tt tt c , f r Lij 
pft.rt 1 c~ .ro only i'o r ki ., .. d n r; t he 
cur i' .c .. · . " 
.. 
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n a Jlf .. !.ly!Ji l'l o f J h"' r i d · n ' p1:Iy~ . how thl'ee rnn:in 
ch r act l"istic ~ . "'ir :.t, t htL hi '~ m:t . l'l d s~tir f'll "' wol l 
al!l e xa ggerat ion o f C tl.~'T1C .(;Hr t! .. n.kc hi s plr;y s n lirue oci n l 
c ctrreeti ve. '£hi el'lti:rmti :HA, nat.nr <lll y , i o . .,li . e t .ut he 
m . no·t n n~ ber .;> t th . f i r t e ass f r l d dr .ti c 
g ,nius.!~ n a , for exa ,: le, a 3 ,. i llian Lh kO!I J.)eare , •h s 
l aughter pi ~i·cfil'l to tih ~~ de ·~ n oi' ituT'l n f oe ing . Second , 
a atudy of "herldan' s CU1 edie ~ uhowa a us of i ntri 1ue, 
_hu!'l!.l re ch ruct~U· s , eor1edy of nanncr <J , !.H l..l Em intellec t ua l 
i't. - --o.ll at wi1.:1ch aro in ' 1JOsit ion t o tile a toti. en - 1 
t, ndencAlen w !li.C ' l C.Jtl'i•r . l ed .oci a l . ife und li t er t ur e 
r or of t '·~ ·: "ii h :1 • • i n that. i t di d n o li f~O t 'I li:..:d. t. i rJ 
re:J .nt i n::; ii.·1per:.,on 1 i.r~:;or li't y a~ t l ,..,_ t .. d by ' :ongr cve 
t co1 i tuution s , ha.:>·t y re f orz.i ti n~ , ... nd s.::nti M ,nt.d 
• ut the:!lo el men · s a r f3 1 ot ! it' 
<-t ill pr a.i Red fo r p r!>dud.n L r~ del.i ght f ully ent rta.i:1.i. n..:~ 
---1.7" -- -
.... degree t h;.'l:. it dir u .d h i !! lu ~tn: , ::tn~: ~nflu f<nc , 'r.d hie 
"P"ni . hed, thnnk l od !" 
.. 
- --1'1 'J---
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